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and ' po~er ~e~c~~nics . , '
Indu strial Education i s a continuous l y 'evol vi ng
eec cndary school pr ogram. Its most re ce nt primary
' funct i on has been xc interpret" i n&stry, its
occupations, prcceeeee , products :and' struct.ur e s~
practica l t erms , programs ha ve been orient ed towards .-
't r'adi tiona'l , i ndustrl~ ~ ' practic~s i n (1)·1rnat~ rrai s and
procesi~s, (2) i~dustriaf co~unica~ i~ns , and ' ~ 31 power
~ .! , , - " - .. ' •
and "energy," Examptes -. ~_f . r es ponses to' 't hese
interpre~t(ons ' have bee n the tradit"i ona r·cour se
·of f erings· i n ' house cons~rti"ct ion , w"OOds , : met al s , and
.. . . " ' . .
"pl a s t i cs I . blueprint _reading , and dra wing -and pianni ng l
r . _
-, The Newfgundland 'i nd u s t r i a l e611Catign ~,Q;~~am ·.
Indu~trial edueat'ioh in ·t'he P~o~in~e of
N~~fo~·ridfa!,d . 1s ~ . t:eiatively· . "re cen~ phenomena. Al~ho~gh'
. iot. !~i~te~ .at' /t'he ,juni9~ high:.l~vei andJ~ ~' few ~ba~ -e .
. , high 8eh~olll . t'~ ~ nu~er of years , and as pre-
J-
-~ ;
vo~a't ional ,proqrams at 12 ' selected ce nt e r s before t he
reorg anized high~.~hool p r ogr am was i mplement ed ,i n 198.2,
i t was with t he / ne w hi g~ sc~ool pro gram t hat indus tria l
educat.ion wa s es t a blished in mos t schoo l dist ricts
acros~ the province ,
. The Newfoundland progr am fol lows t he t r ad i t io na l
\ model 'of industria l edu cation . .ceueee Of~e:rinqS a t the
high S Ch~ 'l eve l includ e ~Uilding con str \lction, woods
and metals , drawing and pla nn ing, e l ec tricl t y ,
el ec t r onics, and powef mechend ce ,. Add'i t iona l ceueee e
I •
are offered in mar i ne indust r~es and home maintena~,. , )
Many indust r i al educa t ion t ea che rs i n...tlli s province
have recei yed specialized training from Memori~l
university through t he Diploma of I ndustrial Arts "
program . This three:summer; t en-cr edit program provide s
or' " ' ..
teach e rs ' with prac tical experien ce s 1n each of the
cou rses of fered -i n t~e " public s ch ool s .
. .
Te ch n ol ogy'S effecte "pn industry and i nd ustrial
~.
All a epe cea o f da i i y li f e - in western societ y.' and i n
parti~U!ar " "in t he world of in dus t ,ry are domina ted 'by
advance~ i:.echnOl~gy.. ' Ine:tu'!trial practii:es --are greatly
a f te"e tad by technelOqi~a'i de velopments . ~Sh~ r ate of






eecnocrcctce i change anp. development in industry "is very
qtlickly broadening the [gap be~ween industrial practice •




fot change . The result of this pressure is the
ev oj.ut.Lon of a new type of ' ~rogram - ' t eChnoi ogy .'
ed,,!cati~~-,_ Where , i~~US~,dal adu cat'Lcn ""."?".on
technic~l means . (the proC~S~~.ired. for ~se . ot ,
specific tools and materia ls) , technology, education La
based . on ,te.oh~ologica~· pro~'esse s . · T~chnolo9-~ 'educ at~on :
is concerri~d with technol o9Y1 :i:he "af f ect s of tech~ol ogy ' :
Indu'strial education, with i ts tradltionai program,
. \
c an . no longer emulate ' modern industr~. Over the past
couple..sJ", decades t his has . created en ormous: pressures
, " , ' , . . " .
on industry, society.nd the person are the .ma j or . f~CUS
, . of . study . In aadit'ion, advanced te~h~ological pr oce sses
are emplo yed in the study of technology .
The transition from traditi'onal industr],al
ed ucatioA t~ techn'o~Oqly educa~io~ i~ not without its
•·p r obl ems ;" The ,large .i nve s t ment in iil.boi:'~toriess ,
" . '. ' . ' ,. ~ : '. , " .
'e qui pment , and ~ersonnel tralhing cont,ribute ·t o a
resistan'ce to ' . ~hang~ . R8:Str~'~~uring and ~edesigning
~rog'rams isti'me consuming a~d expensive . .: One of ~he '
.." . , ;;, >,. _.', .' . . . .: -' :-',
.most: di~fi~Ult prQblems , for the delivery 0( , new~rograms
- '. . ' 1<. (
,
JI.
is t he " retra i ning of "ceecne cs ,
RetrainiI!g teachers i n t:he fie l d is beyond 'the
scope of this project. The projecc's f ocus i s t o
develop a method of providing introductory t echnology
" . . . . . ,
.edcca t.Lcn to a selec~ aU~dience , t he t hird year Di plom a
of Industri,l Arts s~.~~ent-e. a~ Memorial/ University.
pef1D"itioD of Te rms , r
For this project the"main termsar~ defined below.
O~hers .a r e defi~ed as ' t hey are i nt:r oduced .
I pduSt·ria j- Arts i s ' t he achool ~ubject spe cifically
conc~:n~d ~ith' providing k~~':'ledqe and ,und.er atq.nd i.ng ~.~
. i ndus t r y , ~ts " ~,echniques , : ,!11ate r1 ~1 s , hum,S? ~1ements, and
',' ~ith jo bs '..and"careersperta ini ng (Marshall , ',1975) • .
~.i~ (I l the appLicat ion ' of science · and
: \ ' . .', " "'
. mathematics. for:--specif ic pu epcees , (2) the a~lication
"; Of~noWledge , .t ool s , 'and skill~ ,.to 's~lve practic'a l
problems' and ext end. :human capabilities .(Th e Teg'htlglggy
: . ; . -. . I .' .
~, 1985) , ~nd (3) .comes f rom .'te.chnfa!-·or
:' pri nci pl e ~.r· ' ~e.t.ho~ .':ls ed, t o ma~e ' 8o~ethinr ~nd. ' .l~gcis '
or the ',s t udy'of t he principle' or method \)se d (Lauda an'c1
M~Crory, ~m, and Ka.~rZYk:'ge9) ' ! .




developments for that given technological area (Goetsch;
1988, ~ p 30)
""''''''''''ilL_'''''''''''''' is a compr ehens i ve , ' action-
, ba sed edu~atio' (program cc ricerried with te6hni~"alI . •
. ,!!ea~s( their evolution, utilization and significance,
. wi t h ind~Y, 'i t s organizathm, personnel, systems,
techniques, ~~es and products , a~d their social and
cultural impact (TMhSdUCBtiOD . A direction fO_t
the profess ion, 1985) •.
TechnolOgica l Li t F! t O'l l"!v ~~.n ~,ndersta~.~in~ 5f
teCh~O ,~?gy 'and :'t~, _ filynami~~" the o~~o;-tuni~i~s t~~t it
oftf7.rs" ,.i,ts _i~?~ct'o~OductS.:, and proce~8esl. ""?"..
organizational s tructures i1fd petJp~e ,(J ones , 'it98til. "
In'ai15tr1 al EdJlcat ion ' is 'gene r i c te'~ 'us ed 'to
. . . . . . . . . , . . ... . .
identify t he component, of the hig school curriculum
, ", . "'" - : . . : . , '
sllecif1cally cono~~ed with ,an inte.rp retation of '.
l,,!.d.ust~y, ~ts OCC1:lp~ionS, y~o~esses , ' pro,~ucts ~nd
s~ r'~ctures (Andre~s, l ,9S'7, . ,P. 4)'. ,.
General Educ'atiOD is"that;-which isO-believed' to be"
the - s~ anda~~ r"equlred ' learni~ f~r~l~ 8tud~nts 'had~ng
.. . . . . . , . . . .
t o "t he bltS~, ' possible preparation ,fO~ ~ p:r80~g~~~~. and
e.a~ist~ction, and f or worthy contributio'n~ ' to soci~t~
: (M~rshall . 1 97 5 , p , 8).




ju ni or high an~lor se nior high programs •
. \' I _
I,':
Probl e m' State~e nt . . , ,~ ~ ..
. A"number of C\gen c les in NeWfoundl~d and Labr adoi . " t
h ave reC~qnized ' the ' ~ee~ to r 'Chan~the ed,sting. ' :
l~dlistrial e~ucation ~rog_ram and have b~gun .t o -,deVelOp
strategies for ~mp lementin9 ..Chan'sa.
The I ndus t rial Eoucat ion Spe ciai , int ere s t Council .
(IESI~) . during t he AnJ:lual G~ne'ra l Meeting ' tAGH) . at" its
1?8 6 confer-ence, voted -o~ ' 18 -r~so lut ions- relalring t o.
concerns of ' indust ;ial ' ed ucation: teacher s with , respect .
to ' te~hn010qy · educat·i~n :• ..one 'ee t hese re:8oi~tio'n8
. ~ r e sulted in the 19 87., IE SI e 'C:Onf e r e nci! ~n ' te~hnOl0gy_
. educ~t:io~ . , ·'~e~olut~O~·s . -f r om' the 1981 "AGM direct~d the
. : co .unc11 to..·pur s ue' .t he',devel opment .of_ a prClVlllc ,,'LPO','C '{~__---'::
- -o·~tech~01 6gy ·e~ucat ion uSl~9 " a ' t wo t.ie ~· appro ach ••
Fi rst , ~ev~loP . ,~, gener!'l te~'hnol09Y course~ .'and· -eeccnd ,
whe re fe asibl e modify .eeeeene ~our~ e 8 t o 1,ncorporate
r elevant , newei::' technologies . The Newf ound land
I?r~VlnCla l Industrial Art s Working Gr ouPi . fou nded in .
19 ·84 t o '·~~n icl,r development~ -in'. inaU·~,trial a'rt·s
cUl;ri<:ulum p,rojects, and hea,ded by pr ovincial , i~dustrial
. Art s co'o~di~at~r Sc~tt Ma.~Shall, has 'the ·~eVel~pmen~ of




, Memorial Un.1vers.1ty introduced a unit ,of study i n :
. technOl6gy :educ~~ l~~ '~nt~ its DIPloma_~%r'am during th~
~umrn.r ••••10n· bt~·987' Th. program h~dthr•• goai. ,
1. To : introdu~e ' th~ 8tu.de":1t8 ~'o co~cePts ~ Of Tec~nology
Bducatlon.
2 . To ' int r0cl:~ce the student to computer ,applications
appr~priat~ :t .o eecendaev level TeChn9log:y
~d~7.~tl~n. ' , ' '. ' . . .~ .
J :': ..·To ) ma,ke , B,~Ude~t:8 ~ore a.war~ of ~~n~~forarY
Industrial Techno log:y Deve lopments. .
-..., ,Th e program had clearly stated ob jectives (Appendix
. , . ,.. . . ', ' " .: " -
AI , bu t .had no clearly defined mean's ?f delivering th'oS?
. ob jectives . Alt~OU9h 's ome ~OU~Sf'B and ·instructfon~.l
mate~ial.9 were developed~, they _dt't.. comPl':"te~)' meet
11'....·---~--·- th. needs of the program'. '
... . The pirector of Special ~rograms at Memorial
un~ve~si~Y• . h as exp:resssd inter,sst. i~ further ';
deve lopment of this technology unit . A series of
m~etings an d i n f orm a l discussions wi~h the Director over
the 'p ast yilar have l 'ai d ' the, ' framework f o r this project ,
an~ res~lted.' in i\ -deveioper/C~ie;>t" ~e l at iOnfJhiP be.lng ·
. ,en~er.ed.. i n t o wi th t he ,Di r e c t o r Is ~ repregentativ~ -of'
' h ill ,department'. - ' Th e prima r ,Y pu~o~e of ·thi~ proje~t w~s ·




"" , ,.' . ,, ' -:\,' ': " " ,",", ""
module f o r .c ne In du s t rial Arts Diploma prog r am atI . . . .. •
Me morial up l ve rs1iy . . : '1: .
P r oPQsed Solut i on t o the Pr gb l e m
I .
. Res earch ,i nt o t he evol ut ion of i nduat r ia l ed ucation
i n ot~ar .j ur i . d i ctions .it~ r • ••act t " tha incorp~'rat~on
of advan c ed J e ChnO! OQi eS ~ovided. ~ · ~~rap~ct ive fo r ' . -.-
. dea~in.g. ..~itheh. e.d. eve lo~·m.e,n: ."~ f, ' a '~_~~gr~m t o..m.eat.. t he ,"
university' s r eedS. :"Thelle needJ , as expr e\sed by t he .
, ~ Dire~tortOf spe"'ci~ l pr09ra~s, were fi~ ~ a "f ou r d~'/ .
. t echnol ogy .~d~CatiO; ~,~r.a .. : ~~is c~ursa ' introduc~d t ha
atud~nt· taach~r~ in ·' i.~d~a~~i~; ·· .duca~ion· ., ·Pri~~iPl"
of"te-~hnoi~~i~\~ l., 8~h~~'~8' , ' ~~~"~~corP~rated t e chnol 09Y'
. . \ .. ,' . . . ' -. . . .,
".l e a r n i ng ac tivities (TLAB) f or a numbe r of advance d
te~hn~1_09ie8 . _L . .
. I ' . -.
rh e cour se was based' on cur rent .educat i onal and
I • . . ~
.: i ndU S ~~ia l praitl~es •._· At.t e.r ..8uc~e8.8 :~1 te8::J9' t he .
T~ ,we t:e used la~ a c~omponent .ot ',t he itldU8trial ' .
e duca tion program," a nd wu i .e eev e as a gu i de tor
. ;. davalopm~nt 'ot" ~tha~~ ;'x.As . . -
- I'·' . " " ". . .
For ' t his p r oject TLAb were developed i n t he
'Ollo;'ingte~hnbiogi'.:(i) In.o~';ation ~olMluni·c.tion.
" , I . . ,,' : : , " " .' ' "
Systems :: Comput e r Assisted Drafting, a nd De,skT~p '
pUbl1~~i!,,91 and Ii!) Phye i :ai , s y'ste~8 - "Robot i cs .
Emphasis was p laced on th~ integration of ·these
technol ogies {nto ',a general. t echnological schema,
ID!lt~uct .t ~n ~ ) j ft\ 'f ) 'oom ent pr~Ce'1l5_
The 'developm~nt ' ot TLAS '. t ollowed t Ohe 4- 0
.Thi agar agan : (1). ' oe iine instructional re,,,ire"fn',,,
Oesign prototypical inst.c:uction~l material~,
~ested and rel iable instructional. materials)
. . . . . , 0
Disseminat~ the i nstructioqal materials to the
educational ,prpqrams (Thi agan gan" 1914) .;
6 " •
r.he ~~Ei flne" stag,~ ,is . c"haract.~ri z ed . by a st~dy of ,"
: ~he: · b~~ iC. ' iro~,~~,~ ~ith'l vi~~ t~ ~deter~in~~g Jitte ~ria~e's .
to ,. inst ruc~ion , 0lr fai~;in9" that. ~. determini~~ ,whet her :,o,r '
not ln str u'ction a l mat e r i ai s ' exist', to ' meet ' tne 'needs : If
~U't~~ble~ ll\ateri~ls' ~~ .n~t 'e xi s.t' " materials aee
developed : " In ot h'e l a t t ,er 'case, a i ear ne r analysis, a
ta~k ,:~na'l;Sis~ an(1': 'a ~;D.~ep"' a~alYsis . are ,us'ed as 'a ' base
.-for 'S~~Ci~~i~g ::i~s~'ru~~iona~ ' obj~ctives. •"' , . -
,<·.- ~ti~ ':: ~.~e~ i~~·, '~~'~~~ :,~n~Olve>~:" sP~clfic,~tion '~f
:~t:i~.~·do~:r~~~r~ne~d ' ~e_st i tems , ~a~ed on theObje~t~~~s :'"
APpr~p~i~~e ~e~ia and ioxma~ ar;' e~P10yed t o de~el~p ' t he . '
.il'P.ltiai ,materi al's cie ~ !qn ~ 0 . , , !
, . ,. ' .' - <'; :r~e ' "Dev~loplI ' stag~ i~: : __used t o' perfo~ , f ormative
t e s t i ng . .
The . "De ss i mioat i on" stage co mmen ces with valida t io n
testing of the mater"ia ls und er: replicable con ditions .






Re y 1e w Q f the L it e r a tu r e
. ' r -~\
oyring the firs u .t age of the developmen ." r ee .
the "Detl~e ·i s tage - the history of ind~str1 ~art,s . '
.' . ' . l • I
. pr09r~8 was examined very briefly _ . The growth of
techno~ogy ed~ca.tion pr09ra~s w,as examined .and anumber .
ot' t echno logy· educ 'ation .p r ogr a ms ~ere reviewed. This
. chapter .prese~t-s- t hat baCk9roUn~·i'nfor:mat ion'."
Industr!.al a r t s "de ve19pe d as 'a di ~cipline with, a
-uni qu e b~dY- of :)tnO"Wle'dge ; :_ pr~cedure8 , and practitioner~
who h e ld a pa rticular world view or gestalt . Most
. - '. '
i ndust r i a l , arts educators aha red common t h e ori e s , models
~~ operation, ;',and fnst r uc.tional :corit ent 'aild 'pr ac tifce •.
:rhis . pa~adi9m, while continuously evo lving, retd51ined
.es sent ially t he s ame until the mid to 'lat e sixties
(Kuhn, '1970) • . At that t i me, anomalies were occurring
which re pr ese nt ed ma j or probiems fo r the -i ndust r i al arts
. paradigm• .
• The majo r anoma;!E!s cent !' red 'ar ound t~e : difference
.. betwe~n th~ conten~ ~nd t each i ng of , i ndustr ial arts ,' and,
t he use .of .c omput~ri z,~d. equipmen~ . i n the ~orkp~~ce . \




p ra ctice . "-dustry no longer 'needed w~rker~ wi t h ma.nual
skills but needed woxxez-s who could an alyze situations
and work with nurner i ca lly ¢on~rolled and c ompu ter
control led aecnines tseaeen, Harstefn, an d Fischer,
. . -1981) . Around ~hat. timer a new parad i gm be g a n to
emerge . This pa radigm wa,s l at e r to be c ome t echnology
.e rruca b Lon . . At the t i me o f th is wri ting, more t~an two
'cecedee later; t'he techno~ogy, educat ion paradigm ha s
become domi nant .
Ac co:rd ing to xu h n . (1970) , evteen ce f or this
dcmfnarice comes from the litera tur e a'':ld f r om" t ex tboOkS• .
All m_a~or i nd u strial ar:s journ a ls have "become
techno logy education.,.jou rnals in 'name a nd/ or i n f ?,ct ..
Textbooks have become techq.ology educat ion textbooks .
Othlilr examples_,of ch ang e a re : 11. cha.nge i n the !lame ot
t he proreeefcnar o~ganiz~tion f r om the American
I ndustr i al .Ar t s Ass ociation t o t he . International
Technology Educat ion Association; : a change in direct i on
a nd i n i nstruct i onal cont'"ent l a change if curriculum
. 9uid~s; a chan ge in graduatio~ re quirements wi t h .... i "
r espect to technology; and a c hanqe in position within
the field t o become more a ligned with ' sci ence •an~ ,
mat hemat i cs, t o acd eeae technological: literacy , and to





As a para~±gm, technology educat Lon has not heen
J:~mpletelY r esolved. Theories and models, while all
based on the Jackson's Mill Curriculum Theory , r emain i n
ea"veral competing forms . For furtber reference t o
jack8~n' 8 Mill sse page 17 .
Eyglution o r Ipdust ria l M tR
The ·b ranch of general education generally known a s
Industrlai A~t8 ha's a lon~ and varied histo ry in North
America . At various time s , it nee -been called manual
arts, mlJllu!'l tra ining, to~l ' InBtruc~lon, shop work ,
aloyd. industria l educat'ion , practical aep e , and '
1~du8trial art's ' (Smi t h , 1981).- The s ~ e a rly proqr~ms
e~olved . into..t~day' ~ mixed bag of o~~erinqs ;?rid e r s , .
1985 ) . '. .
Manual t .raio!ng was~nitiated inN~rth ~erica i.n
-t h e late 1 8 0 0 " ~ by ca:~';in Woodward (Ne~son~' 1981) • . It '
"was 'bued 0: -I?~in?iPleS established in Europe by
pestal~;{'in t h e late 1100's~ a n d enhanc ed in the
i.810 ' s 'bY Otto Salomon . Pestalozzi's child centered
, ,
appro'~ch 't o education uaed objects ,f r om the natu,ral a'nd
man. ma~e enViro'~m~nt8 .: par~ . 0: instru~tion . salO~~~
__ _de ve l C?p e d t he Scandinavian sloyd (wood wOrk) . sys tem ' .
(Nelson: 198i) . the s l oyd system ;"as based ~n ~he
..
premise that c h ildren l earn b y d o ing, o r by ml!l.I\ipul a t ing
t~e actual ma t e r i a ls . The object i ve ot the Ametican
1870' a man u,al t raining method was t o p r ovide ·8~i l. l. a t o
children of working class people (Ristow, 1 987 ) .
Al t h oug h Wood~ard claimed ma nu al t -r a i n i ng wa s general
educat i on, it wa s no t widely accepted as s uc h, a nd it
did no t last .l o ng (Smith , 19'61).
American aloyd, a n adaptatio n ot Scand i navian . ",
sloyd , but.J~ s in9 l ocal mo de l s ~nd ideas; was i ntroduced
il'\ Boat o n i~ 1888 by Larsson about the same time tha t
man~al trai~in9' was introduv ed . American Sloyd ,i n Cl Uded
',lIec.hani cal _draw~n9 .
H~nual art.s was f ounded. by Cha r,!es Ben ne t t i n t h e
1 880 ' s . . Al t h ou gh (lot 0 r1 9.inll liY a s pecific syste m 'bt"
instruction, i t became" a r e v ised fo rm of manu al t-rai~ing
and was ex panded -to i nclu de drawi ng , design, wood , a nd ,
n:etal :. He promoted t h e a e sth e t i c aa w';11 as t he
practical ,aide ot man'~al a r ts .
pro~r~such 8S Runk l e s ': 1886 ' S~hO~1 ot Me c h a n i c_..
Ar ts ', Bennett '\ ' ma nu al a ~ts' movement , Dewey's
, i nd us tri a l occupations ' , .e nd Ri chards ' , ind ustrial
arts' were a l l a dap t.tione o! in'dust r .f:.a1 e d ucat ion to
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"Industrial Arts", coin~d in 1904 by Charle~
Richards ' (Ristow, 1987 ' and Smith, 1981), had become the
dominant: title ,bY' 1939 when the American Industr-ia1- Arts
Association was formeci (Sanders, 19851. By this time ,
~he emphasis ha~ ch.anged from the disciplinary value of
work to a study of the elements of industry .
By the mid 1960' e, however, industrial a;ts
objectives had become blurred and its identity was
confused . Some 'e duca t o r s wanted industrislarts to
..
inclu.de ·all teep.nology , others "wan t e;t to. include O?ly
industrial technology (Lux, 1981 ):, One effect of this . . ' ~
confusion was that students with academic problems were
placed i ri '"t he: • ShOP::" ,creatl~g a lecjac~. 'Wh~Ch haunts ' ,~~
industrial ~ducators during the c~rrent" ,::.b~Ck to basics'
movement; (Ristow, i9B11 . Misconceptio'nS--Q'f indu~trial
arts are comrnon~y ,held even today , due to the long , time
lack 'o f clearly defined goals for industrial ' arts . Some -
Of , these 'mdaconceptdcne are : "make .somQt.hing -to take
home"" "personal l~ke~"1 "pre~voc~,t~onai·" /. and "we
repeeeenc . industry, in the schools" tF;ye, 19B7).
Alth?ugh .not ', irnmed,!ately *"ious, t he change to
technology ~ducation from manua~ arts or crafts ..actu~llY
be9~n af'ter WOrld"war I ~ ~ The rapid Cha,nge in
t e c hno l ogy th~t began at that ·t .i me ceeated pressures on
Plan , an d .c b e Albe r t a Pla n.
the discipline t o change its methods . This resulted 1n
a nu mber of curriculum. projects in :he 1960's . One ot
t hese vas the I nd ustrial Art s C~rricUilum Pr oject -(I ACP)
dev eloped i n Oh io . It was t h e first s uch ~roject based
on . an anal ysis of the s t ru ctu r e at knowiedge • . It
included course s an d instruct ion a l mat e r i a ls bas~d o n a
taxono my of i ndus t rial knowl ed ge , concepts and practices
(Lux , 1 97 9, a nd Lux, 1981 ) ., O~he ~ major pr,ograms
1 de ve loped during ~hi s t i me we/e ' t he Ame r ican Industries
Proj ect at the' Univers i t y o f Wi sconsin, t he Mary land
J\
There w<!-a .atsc growing awareness of the link.
be eween s c i e nce and , t e chnol ogy ana the of.' need f or
in~ust rl~l ' a r t ,s p ro?r ams t~ "be contemporary with r e s pec t
t o incorporating major characteristIcs of ina~atrial
technologi e s . . The concept o f change as the on l y
ce rtainty· in human experience ' had c ome of-age (Erher ,
1969). '
Dur"ing , t his same ~eneral t i me period, a ne w
ph en omenon ~~ developing at 1\lnerican c011ege~. .
Industri~~ . Tec.~.. OllOO~Y pr09ram~ .we"" be~.n9 deyeloped. , .
These programs ~~d later i ncrease the problems" for
. t raditional' i ndustrial arts .t e a che r trai~inq ' ~~09ram8~
Indust~rial te9hn ology program~ ·in~ <:011eges were in
16
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te 8P~n8 ~' t o the .nl}w indu'stria~ .qap between the r oI, ::f
engine.ere an"d those of technicians. These ' industrial
techno l ogy' p rograms (c r eat i ng t echnologists and mi ddl e
. " . . . , -
. mana9!!rs, nce . te~cher~ 1 did not irrim~d~atelY . creat~.
problems of con f lict- with" traditional "i nd.ustrial arts .
educ at ion programs since they wer e ve r y s i mi lar 1n
con t en t. Also, both t r a d i t io na l industrial art s and
I ndu at ri, l technology program$ had hig h enrollments .
This situaUe:n.did not r~~ain stable , and .by - the l a:t e
SEl';enties industrl.81 technology programs were .-
sU~f~ciently differ~nt from t~adit ional programs; and
thei~ enrol~me~t was h~i9h e,~ou~h to c au s e pro~-.:~s fo r
\ trad.;tiona l i~dustrial ed uc ation prC;grams". One of th~ '
. \~'rfect s of those ,problems was "-ec),ining' en rollment in
" . trad1t 1 ona ~ . 1ridustria.~ arts teacher t r a1ning pr og r ams :
(RUdisill , 1987).
.. .. .. .. I
It wa s to resolve these, an~ other, pr~blems :that
a number of l e ade r s 1n the field m~t at Jackson's Mill
during: the\l?er~Od 1978-8'0 to ' fO~9~ 'a new direction for ' ,
" ..in dustria-! ed~,cation •
. The group .c onc l uded that :
. , . . ' ,
IndustriaJ. arts .1s a co~prehensive educ~t.1onal
"p r oqr a m' co nce rn ed with technolog~, i t s
evoI~t 1ot.', ut111za tlon, an d, s ignificance';
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process ; .
potential and the relationship of these to
individuals, society/and the ciVilizat"i9n
. - . ~ .
'This attempt ' t o bridge t he gap between the many
"-
emergent programs pas resulted -In links beif.19 forged
between t he two former~y opposed camps o_f industria l
3. - Indus'try is that aection of t he societal
. economic i ns tit ut i o? "that"utilizes resources
to ' produce "goods , 'ser vi ce s , an~ information to
meed t he needs and wants of i nd i vi dua ls and
societ y (Hales and s nyder, 1986., . PP 1':"2) .
with industry, its o,ganlat~on: p.r~opn'i
systems , tec!miques, resources, and pr oduct s;
a.od thei~ soc!al/culturaliinpact;
2 . T.echnology is the knowledge and study of human
eneeavcuce in. creating tools, techniques, . '
resources and systems to rna'nage milO made and
natura l "envi r omllents to 'ext end th e human
, .
education and technology education . I t a lso se r ved to
shift the· empha'sis to technOlogy ' educ~tio·ri w~iCh Sterry
- • • _ .. _ . 1- · · •
(1 987,· P ll ~ sug geltts i~ a "disc1pline ba se d .on
. concepts of t echt:iOlogy" , He !urther~ st a t es . t hat
industrial -arte and ' t r ade and i~dustrial education are
subsets of that discipline.
~
Tech~olo9Y can be simply defined as the use of
~...;..- knowiedge to ~ur~ resources into _the ' goods · 'and eeevdcee
that people need . " ~,~ChnOlOg:y has' been a factor in human
existence s Ince a cave man ~ielded tpe fir~t bone eeer ,
T~Ch~109Y. ia also ~he sUm of truman kn~Wled9~.' , is' making -
thin?s,' wO~k better, ' ~~~, the means ,.b¥ which. people ' csmtrol. :
or modify t):leir env!roilme'nt, ' 1s the -pr~ctical · .
apPl1catlon.-,o,t' .the~ry, 'and ,i s" s diSCiPli~e~ p'ro.cas's t~at
.u\e~ ~, B.Cl ~~~ i·~·~ ~,":.~at eri~ l ~ . and"h':lma~ : resou~ces to
a'ch~ev_e h\1m.an- pUrPo,ses ,(H.acker .and Barden, 1988, and
" ' 1, . ' , , , - ;1,- . ,. , . ' .
, Har~+ ~o<n) ",19"80) '.
: 'TeC~nOlO~Y r~s.~s_ a~ .many levels . Light, '.for
..;. ekampie, "cen be ' cr~a~ed by us'ing a candle, a car~on arc;
or by using' a 'v~'ri~ty. of" chemical :and/or .el~ct~i cal
'.p~~ss es .Wit~' a " f"O~ndat:~ on in· theoret~cal It~O~ledge,
, .
technology is now baaed more on "intellectual and
" ..... . ,. .analyti~a~. pecceaeee than ~-? meCha,nical, : : 'manipUl'at~ve '
anPty.hys.iCal c.oncepts -;" , (DeVO re ~ 1987, PI ', 34):. . neveee
alsl? .st at e s--that: th~ ., di ~ cipl!ne ~t ' technC?I~.9Y ,i s ·the
s'YS'temati:c' study ot ,the creat'ion, utiliz~tion', -and
. be~~v~~r o~ , adaptive :a~st·~~s. ,' It ' in;~Ude8"t~e tools,
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macru nee , material a, t echniques, arid teohnical:ineana
' :al~n9)ith the be navior_o~ 't~~se ' e leme~~~~.~~~~~mSln
rei,£! on to human beings, ,,so ciety and . the environment ;"
(DeVore, 1981, . po4,3)", AS~a!1.inte)'.lectua~ riisCiPlin~,
t echnology U rst aedr e esee ' significa nt questions and
then it - ~nswe rs t hem. (Lauds 'snd HCcr~rYi "19 86) -• .
• Te:hn:::::u::dt:::::::inetio~etwee~ ~eehnology .nd •
ecfence .i s Mten \Confusedj t~' are quite di~f.rent from
.each"othe r (Lauds an~ McCrory, 196i6) . I!0th .h ave
different kn owled98 structures, .e nd the bade
methode.logy .~f t~ec~~010~Y l 'g di.ffe~ent fr~m t hat. of
~6i~nct Alth~U~h s cience ca~ , lead"'t~ 'n~w ~eChnOl09Y ' .
th!~ does . no~ a~~ays happen . .~ften t echp-olo gy 'devel~ps
. . \. ,
be fo re s cience ca n understand th:e principles at ~ork
(DeVore , 198 7). One suph ",t e chnol ogy was th~ steam
engine . . I t was . dev e loped "be f or e the s cience of I
t hermodynami cs was discover ed , The ' -ee t e nc e was later .
applied t o. impro ve the technology. of the steam engine , .
The goals of technology are to cre ate t he humB:n
cap acit y t o do, and t o, c reate 'flew and. useful products,
devices, " ' mac~ine s o~ ' systems ~ . ~he "goal' ot bc·ien ·c' J.s to .
. ,'d.bt a i n funda~ental ~nder8tandlng. of . n~ture: ~~d t_h~'
Phyi.ic~l ·uni,v~r8e . Te~ru:ol Ogy deals wi t h 'comp l e x., " \
idt~fiel~t~d · 'p'f.oblem·s i~volv!ng des ign, materials ,
. . . >.. .. -: .. ; . • . .. .
~,..:~in-torm~ti~n, a~d...control , . wi.~h _.many va riab l e s
~oth ' .te'Chnica~ · · 8,ld social ; .s c i e n ge , prob l ems are
ge ne rally 8l!1all, highly d et ail ed, manageab le , an d a r e
de8 i~ned to con~ribute:.t. '? a ,body of i n f ormati on, a s a
b~~e ,f o:r ~e~er'~ lizable theories . Tec hnology is
~~ri~"r81{Y conduc t ed , d irect- ly i n t he social milieu, whllfW-
" ..-- " . ". ",' .: "" , ' " , ', .,. ", . "
s cience i s , ge nerally , conducted i n 1aolat~onfrom d i rect
. ; soci ~i" n~~ds • . - ' . "
'~ ;{~~nea\,(1 9 6 6 ) state s "'t hat t h e fo llowing a~e " ~ .
. ~'i.ft~;~n~e~ b~~wee~~c'ien~~ ' 8~d ' techno logy : jl;·"
T~~h~Ol:09Y \s ' an 'o~n system, s~'i-enc'e" i~ ~ c losed
- ~ , ' \ " .
"S.!8tem~ . (2) .t,e chn ol ogy :us e s ..cedu c mve r e a s oni ng l science
ui e s ."an a l yt i c a l r eason i ng l 13} tec hnology uses the
design, m~ttiodl science upes the 'sci entifiC method l ~
(4 ) technol ogy is c onc e r n ed wi th' how t hings oug ht ' to be;
science i s co nce rned with h~w t h ings a re .
T ftG h ngJ c g y and ' S OG' "ty
~ . ' . - . '
Te ehnolog y play s a major r ole i n t h e value' s ystem
" . " . .
Of a soc i ety • . Lau da 8'!d "McCror y (1966) t e el t hat
tec~ol'oqy is the ma jor det~rmlnant Of :c.u"~ture ~
Techn1c~l ..meaiis ~ t- sa~iafYl~9' 'need~' arid ~Ante are '
determined b y . the level or technology, which "i n turn
a t r e c t s the val u e s y s t e m. Wo r k, · leisure activities , a nd
li f est yles are influenced by the avai l a b l e technol~qy
a n d in t u r n influen c e the value s ystem (Gl ines, 1986 an d
1988 , and LOc ati s , i988 ) .
SOllie o t: t he inip acts o f tec hno log y are orten\ .
ant~c ipate<:\ but e e ne e e are no t. t ndust.r ia l u s e of
robots , f or e xamp le, has t r i p led i n t h e last decade
(Dun s mo r e an <;l Di xon, . 1 987 ) . Es t i mat e s 'put t h e nu mbe r
i3:~ound_ lO , 0 00 f O/ Americ an plants in 1 98 6 .(Ri c h a r d s ,
19 87). WhIle ee ee -c e the product i v i t y i mpa c t s h a v e be en
Plann~ f o r , ' it i s f a l r to s ay t ha t not a l i o f the .
• socl~l" ' co nse:que nces - o f , j ~b. l o s s and _j ob ret raining have
been de a l t wi~h . Of the fo u r po ss i Ol.e clas ses o f
outptits f r om tech nology (expec ted a nd desi r a ble ,
exp~l!d a~d undesi r abl e , 4 expected a nd desira~le, and
unexpected "a n d undes i rable ) , t h e lat t er i s o f mo s t
co~cern'~Figure I} . Th e goa l shou l d b e to mat ch
·t e c h no log y t o t he i nd ivi dl,\a l and. to t h e env~ronment
(Ha c k e r a J:\a Barden , 1 988) .
Wa e t j e n ~(~5 ) giv~ s a . n~e~. o f reasons , ~hY mOder~
techn~logy directly c hanges the values of society:
First , the r ate of "Ch a ng e o f ' t e c h n o l og y is such that
eve ry job i n every· field, from of f i ce work _t o
"• L
~ The Outcomes of Technology
" " '-', ".'
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agriculture, .Le affected to t~egree that h'19hl¥
. traited work~:.s are needed , Second, the response time
for bank transact ions, diplomati c communi c at i ons ,
adversar ial relationships , and," i n fact, any
communications has bee'n e ffec tively r educed to ze r o .
Third, ' t he rate and method of i mpl ement ation of
K
technological dev e lopments often l eads t o t he conclusion
t hat technology should be pur s ued at ali costs . The net
effect , on society i s a change in cu l tu,ral values. by
. virtue of . t~e r ate at whic h choices f or 'a given ,
situation "change ," .
". T~e four.tl'i co~Sideration for a technojgical
society is the eepaeaefcn of the worker from other
workers, The contact needed for personal communication
does not exist since the' worker can more easily work
~rom ho me using telecommunications , Thi s tends ~
destroy ' t he aoc Lal," fabric .
As so ciety' changed from a main ly agrarian t o an
industrial to an information orientation, the , l ~vel .of . I
educat ion evo l ved to ,t he point that ~an individual nee ds
tD spend the ·fi~st quarte r of 'his H~7 i n for~al
education, and .t he .e e s t; of his i'if~ in cOO$:inuing. <e '
education if he '!1ah'!'s to fun~tion in society and in the







produce people who are techno logicaLly i llite r at e i n a
technological wo~ld (Lauda and McCr ory , 198 6).
Techno] g oV Edllcat 1go
The first attempt .to integrate technology education
into indust rial education was the Warne r p r op os al . o t
1946- 1 titled b Curri culum ,t p Refl e ct Te c hn plogy
(Phillips, 1985.) . Thi s- project i ntroduced t he fiv.e
areas of a t echnol og y bas ed curr iculum : communicat ions ,
cOr)st~uction , power , t r ans por t at i on, a nd manuf ac tu d .ng,.
These areas se rved as t -he basis fo r most o f t he progr~ms
developed s ince then .
The term ' t e chnology education' was co ined i n 1970
at West Virginia Universit'y by a group of gradua te and
post-graduate students lr response to a qu estion
concel\ning the title of a p rogr am t hat . sho ul d he lp
studence "comprehend their fecl~nological :nhe ritance an d
technologl~a l fUture,'" (Laud a an d !"cCrory, p , 17 , 1986 ) . '
Techno logy education wa s f ormally defined in ~98S
by the rTEA monograph Techno ] 0aY Ed llcat i o n ' A
perspe~tive on I mp l em e nta t i o n (r efer to Deftn it ioD Qf
~, C~. 1 , ,page 5). There h~ve been compone ntls ·of
technology etlucation in indust ria l art s since i t A:
, -
beginning: The technologica l educa~.-ion component; o~
industri,al education was mainly limited t~ technical
means (Waetjen, 198~)' a nd t o te~hnC1109 ie!l of industry,
. .
s ometimes included t he organization, personnel , ' systems ,
resources or prcduct.e o f industry , and s.eldom included
, the s ocial /cultura!" impacts. For industrial arts,
t e chni ca l prog r"!!ss was se condary (La uda and McCrory, (,
19tA' .
~Odern t echnology i s " expr c e dve , ~npredictable,
remarkably be neficent , and 1ageo , wi t h .t echnica l aQd
8091al p~oblems" (J .ohnson, 1985, p . - 12) • . J ohnsqn
f urther defi~es a holistic , r oie for educat.Lon to
acquaint -all members of society wi t h technology' s
. . theoret ical and hands on .techniques, a nd with t he
pr~sent and future s ocial a n.d politic'al consequences o f
technology .
Boy~r (1985) perceived t he rapid r ate ot change of ,
society - t he change.s i n industry" 'i n commun ications, in
(
transportati.on, and in ~onstt:uct~ on ' - . as: one of the
"ma j or' i s s ue s facing technology education " . Pr esent
educet'Lon separates academics from vocational purists -
. ' a ' sc 'hism that beg an with the~nc~ent Greeks (Phillips,
. .
1985). The -message to the student has been 'those 'who
pu~sue acade~ics . are thinkers and those who pu~s~e










;~Lev~ls of Technology Ina Society
.~
r
a voc ation, and all e~ucatio.n e xp os es. students to gre~t
writing an d g re at .t h i nki ng . . The ~eal1ty i s t hat a ll
pe ople a re both worker s afld thi nk e rs . Boye r cited t he
go a l of t echnol ogy e ducation to be qua iny ed ucation.
, :
Todd 11985 ) v i e ws th~ 1IlIpac t o f t e chn Q.logy
education on a society as a f actor of the l evel o f
technolog y of the societ y (Fi gure 2) . The indi genous'
lev~l ha s little e duc at i ona l i mpact , since i t is tne '
-....
lowest leve l of t echnology (t raditional ) and is l ong
t erm, l oc a'l , and s ur viva l orient ed .
. . ' .~'
, :~ .....o""..~:;:., s-»;__~ I.:.!...;;'''' :.''' ~~ . i./:;"~· :~'.., ',.i:~; ..,;, '~~~ ' ';';:~ .~-'<I '~~~. ';>;;... ·i·~~ .~:'
The s econd, or emer ging l ev el , i nvolves t he
- , . -
t r ans fe r of t e chnolog ies from~r cu l t u r e s and
A, . . .
co nsequ e nt; educati~nal..p rob l e pr eparing pe op le . to
j udge the suitabil i ty of ·[ nnovations • . Cons equence s a re
u s ually . conside re d afte r the f a c t, • t
The t hh d , o~ de veloping , leve l ~rovl de""s mor e
de mand s on t he educa tiona l system, ° Techn ologica l
innovat i ons ne ed .t~ be qu e stioned ' f or approp~iatene88
an d f ut u re impa ct s ·, Techno l ogy ed uc at ion mus t pr ov ide
fo.r su ch ' futures p lanning ' . . This i nvo lve.s prob l em
s o l ving ,us in g a large te~hnolo9ical dat a:ba~e~ '
The f our t hJ , i ndustrial,ized, l evel is conce~ned with




Probl em solving becomes mor e and .d i stribute hard ~900d8 ,
::
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more complex . As socij:lty accepts the i ntrinsic va lue . o~
te'chnology /Ill the r·or of technol"ogy ~ducation becomes
more importsnt and-complex . ' .. /.
The titth and final l e vel ev idenced is the
This
purp-o"e o f Tech nolQgv Education
cyberne,;,lc or poat-indu.st rial level . It is
c ha,r ac t e r ized by integrated techno logi ca l systems.
s oc i e t y straddle! the i ndus t:z.: lal level and the new
technology /information l e ve l. At 't h i s point
communica tIons technology has become the major
indU~ial and social ' in!1uen~e. Thet~c~n<?lOgy has tr
become a majo z.: determ i~ant, of culture and soc~etal
val~.es . . Techno logicai';'iteracy fpr the' populat i on
• mpl!es that technolo~ education must be come a major
component of ge~eral . educat.ion • ..
l
The, pu rp os e of technology education is to study t he
""'" " . . . " "~al!ti~s , gene~ated by h,umans . The s t ude nt ?a1ns •
severef benefits £rom t .echnology education . .m e r e is
gain i n co mprehension of ~echnd~ogical pro gress , in e .
.cc ntient; b~~e ,to . ampl!fY work i n otner disciplines, and
t here i s a head~tart on technological literacy ,- (Laud a
• a nd McCrory" 1986 1. A t~c.hnOlo9iCallY literatEi stude'nt




b~ter able to assess current ' and future technology, ij.
be tter able t o conAe l technology I a nd is "better able to'
a dapt to a cha nging world (St a s ha k , 1981 in o.a i be r and
LaC'hrti;- 1986) .
•
As a result (;Sf a i980 Amer i can Industrial ~rts
Association research project , Dugge r, Barmas and 'Pi nde r
(1985) ' stated t he following purposes of technology
education:
8 . adjust to the ~hanginq envi ronment ~
9 . ' bec ome a wi:"er consumer .
10 . make informed c a reer. .choices .
1 . know and appr eci.ate the irnpor~ance of technology.
2 . apply tools, . materials , processes , and , technica l
co ncepts safe l y and efficientl~ . <.
3 • . uncover and develop! ih:diVld~al .tale:nt s .
' -'~
app}.y problem solving te.c<hniques .
apply other ', schoo l JUbj e ct s -.
apply creative abili.t ies .






. Based on The Teac hing gf Techn O! ggy ~y De f~rge .~. . . •.~
(197 2) and the ccnceptuef framework that (1 ) a ll ' . '."
cou~t~ies U~dergO an evoluti~n ' of te~hnolo'9ibal gr owt h ' . '. ':i:
' . . . . . . / .,
and ~~v.e l0P/!lent and'" (11 ) t echn ol ogy edu.catl,~~_.Jn/a :
socie;i closely r eflect s t he society' s t ec hn ol ogy,
The'4ma1n
,




(1995 , p .20) atated -fo u r purposes of techno logy
education : .
1 . Technology and aocial-cultural ed uca t ion : t he
po.lytechnic (multi~18c!pnriary) approach . Scho ol
s hould not be cut. of t from s ociety , . pa~tiC~larlY
t he world ,ot wqrk , "but "s t udent s should be taught
how to fit within a part~cular- social system.
Activities ,WOUl d .,i nc l ude environmenta l and _fu.t~re s
. purp,ose _i~ - ~~ ~ t~~d~_~~_8 -,t~ ~i~d ~heir fia~e _~.i~h:i.~
. the "group '10. te,rms: of ab~lities, ambit i ons , and
k'n.owled9~ ' _ - 'Thi s 'co'iU d. b~:- -ac~OmPl !Bhed with ' mass.
P~!=lduction,' an~ . s.t~dent , ~nterprh:e .
3 . Technology and the iriterdiscipli~ary c oncept :
applicati~n and synthesis . ' u~e and lntear~tt.ono·f
dVferent te,9hno~o~icai s~stems to s.olve eecbntcef
problems, ~hrou9.h the project approach is >
recommended ; Student research. and synthesis of
knoWledge and teChniques is the desi~edoutcome.
4. .Techno logy ' and discl1pl1narity; the· analytical '
~pprO~Ch~~ "',For this 'p~rpose subjects retain 'the ~ X'




applied to di screte su b jects su ch as e lect r on ics .
. ch an ges .
tT EA (~eChn?lQgV edu'cati on ," A-d ireCtiQD to:- t ,ba
~, 1985) de veloped a "sp eCific Bet ot goa18 tor
technOl:~Y. education. . The,Y, are':" ) \) . - " . ,
_' 1. p~ovide an organl~ed se~ ot concep~ s ; processes,
- . .
t hat .nume na, l!I.ke oth er piolog!-c al life ,.f or ml!l , ad apt , ~~
.. new 'ituation~r H~man ,dapth e , ys:em; " ideol ogical,
. sociologi ca l, ~nd t e chnological ,;'" exist ,-!n a man made
an d a 'nat ur a l ·rnvi r onment'. . Cha nge , as a res~lt.. Of .' "
i nte r a.ct ,ions between Jt,wo or more component s ,or eleme~ts
of t he ' sy stem, I s the only const a nt. Jaek~on's ~i ll
. ' . - , '.
conc lude d that~e 'purp os e of tec~nologic a l .eduCat i on
r sho ul d be ' to pr ovide fo r human adaptabqit y t~ thos e
\
The Jac~son ' 8 Mill project deve lope d a Mutual
Interact ion Model (Figure 3 ) t o deal with the
i nteract i on betwe en domain s of knowl ed ge and what they
, ca ll Human Adapt ive Systems . The 'domains ? ~ k.nowledge
ex ist i n t he hUmani t i e s, 's c i e nce s , and t he technologies
\ with a .f our t h domain, f ormal 'knowledge (mat h, . la 'nquaqe:
li.nguistics , and , logic ) ,s e r v1'ng a s the glue t hat . , all ow~ '
. . I '. _ . . '
t he m to, exist indivi d¥ally slid ' a s ' i nteraC?tive el emen ts .
, .The Human ,! Adaptive SY.i!lt em is b ased on, t~e , nOtlon
t·.··
".
~Hut~al Interaction HOdel. ·
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and systems that are uniquely techno logical .
2 . . provide funda mental knowledge ~bout the development
\, - - '
of t echnology and i ts effect on peo ple , the
e nvironment a nd cul t ur e .
3 . provi de instruct ional content f rom one Or more of
communications , construe'tion , manufacturing , and
t ra nsport ation.
4 . assist students i n deve loping insight ,
un?erstand~ng , and appltlcaticin of technol0ll.ical
concepts , processes and ' systems .
5 . p~ovlde students with exper~ences in· .apPIYi~g
- .
tools, materials , machines, ' processes , and
technic~l co ncepts safely and ~fficiently .
6 . provide students with opportunities to deve lop
skills, crea17-1ve ab i lities, positi~e self-concepts ,
and ! ndi vt dual potentials in t echnolpgy-,
7. · cevej.op stude~prob lem-solvinlJ aQ~ decision-
makin g ab i lit ies invo l"ing human and material
' J. • •~~sourte a , pccceeeee , and teChnO,loqica l systems.
8 : prepar e s tudents fo r i ife,i o·ng. l e 'arrii ng in a
technological society .
9 . pro'!"i de s<?t1vi t y-o.riented labor~ory i nst ruction




10 . provide a combined emphasis on "know-how" and
" abil i t y- t o-do " i n c a r r ying out technologica l work .
.. . I n addition, technology educat ion may contribute to
• a value system that includes values for relationships
wi th people, for maintaining the environment, fo r work
ro les, f <tr co. nti. nuing educet Icn, for appreciatio~
creativity, and for worthy use of l e i s ur e t-rlne (paiber
' . .
and 'LaClair~ 1986). This value system .wou l d " help
students make ma~ure decisions reg"ardlng . ,
i nt.errelation.Bhips at social, technologica l , . and .
e cological. systems .
Techno~o9Y education is significantly different
frOm industriai education • . Industrial ' arts implies the'
study of i ndustria l processes and s ystems; technology
edu cation implies the study of techn ological systems
(Sutton and Carter, 1986) •
.The rationale of technology educ~n is the stUdy'
of technology in a post indu~trial_ society but t he ,
rat ionale of industrial arts is the s'tudy of indust r y
for 'an industrial society . The objectives of t e ch no l ogy
.ed cc at Lon are development o f technologica l lite ra c y and
techno-social .kills while t he objectives ,!f .i ndus t r ia l
arts are th: inter~retatiJn of , industry I deve lopment of
' ••:._".~ ".,,, and _,.JI"_""_' "
skills . Technology educatiorl is stru'ctured aroundI .
technologic.al adaptive systems but in~ustr:ial a r-t a is
s tructured around drawing, WOOdworkin~, me~alworkl ' and
'e l e c t ri c i t y . Finally the content of reChnOlOgy.
education is technology, but the content of indus,trial
educ~tion, is materia l based (Daiber a~d- LaClair , 1986) .
The ' """o l oom"nt p ' ~"Chn~;og" CJlrrIC!l l\,mMo~Ol'
The first effort at technology cu~r.t,CUlum, A
\ . \
Curricu lpm to Reflect Technp1ogy , (I?hilqps , 198,5) cited
• I
above, l e d td a variety of efforts thrOU\9hout the - United
States . One of the definit~~s closest to modern
definitions of technology ecucat Ion was put forward by
OO,nald Maley at the Univers'ity of Maryland (Ph illips,
1985). He proposed student activitiesiorganized around
investiqation, . eXPlorat~~n, ana lysis " tes~ing and the
use of tools and materials to so lve probl~s . . Other
• I
pr ? j ect s inClu~:.? " "" American I n dus try p r t ject (Al P ) ,
an d the Industrial Art s Cur~iculum projec1 (IACP) . The
IACP proqram consisted of t h r ee c ourses, lhaWorld ofcon.tr~ctJ,<>1\, th. • Wo~'d of Man!lfactu~'ng , a nd th~ World
of Communications '.
"A prod uct , of Jackson ~ s Hili . was a Uniyersa l Systems
Model (Fi g u re 4 ) as a basis for c u r r icl,ll uf!'l de~e loPlllent .
Thi s mode l organi zes the • s yst elllS' concept of human
adapti ve s ystems 0 I t s u g gests t h a t huma n s use a SY;Jtems
ap proa ch when ad a p t i ng to ne w sit u a t i ons. Inputs
include people, know ledge , materials , energy , · too l s ,
capi ta l, ti~e , and financ e . These vhy with different
. . -
people an d situa tions . System pr c c e eee a include
tec hnica l me a n s a nd knowled~e o f. t echnical means or .
, technology' . Th e tecon i'C"a1 means, are, the processes
or".t. h e "e c h eme of actions and practices ' used to perform
standardizeu ope~ations. The out p u t s are the goals ,t o
which · i nputs and processes were ap p l i ed .
Human tech n ical e n d e avo u rs have fo ur B~ubsystem8
(Figure 5 ) : c ommunicat i o ns , c ons.t r u ct lon,
manufactu r i ng , and t.ra ne. pc ru a t I cn (see "a l s o He:& l an d
Jones, 19 86) . These subsystems exist in a complex web
o f interrelat i onships . ,....
Eac h ~f t he s e subsystems has u n i que goals c a nd ~~ .
practices . Each" is continually being affected by the- '
natural /socio-cul tural environment , a a wel l as the
i nt e l l ect u a l p rocesses Of ' people Wi~ v a r ie" d
backgrounds . ' Ea c h subsystem is often subject to a
managed productive sy.stem with u~ique p r oductive a na
0<1- • manager ial proc~sses •
...
i .. .:c , . ... ,·.. ,..." ... .. ' , '.
"" ,... :.";; .
~ Universai Systems Model
";.
"
' . Input -l-"---.":'~~~kj Output
," '
"fI2liW Universal SystemsModel""







-.~ Human .r e chnical End eavours subsyste~s ..
.' .. '.'J " . : .•. . ~' ', .~ "- ~'_ ,.,
Construction ·1
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The monograph Te chngl og y Education · A pe r s pect i ve
90 Imp 1emeotati:oD (1985) responded to Jackson's Mil l
. .
~ith a model for curriculum development (Figure 6J . It
ptovided a model tor technology education at all l eve l s
Of ecncca ,
At t he e lementary lev~l, Learning Reinforcement and '
Technological Awareness, the model would provide
students with furkfamenta l co~~ePts, enrich scienc~, math
!'nd l ang~age .exp@' r i enc e s , a~low students :0 wor k wi th
... tools , mat~rials, and technological p rocesses; and allo.w
. students to develop technOlogiC~l a wa r ene s s.
At the junior..hi gh level, ' Orientation and
broad content ' a~eaa.: 'Student~ are prev.ieJed ·with
experlences to asa"ist in making informed a nd meaningful '
edu'ca t ionsl an d career choices .
At th~ sen'lor high l eve l , -'; preparatio~- iii
Technology , ' t here are t hree objectives : : Pr epa r a t i on for
. co llege or po st seconda,ry education , ' p r epa r at i on for
vocationa l educat ion , and preparation for l i f elong
l ea r n i ng ' and'techno log.ical · ~daptability .
. 1-n . orde r~nt J. t'y the _c~ntent structure ~t'
tech~ology ' ed ucation, one must :






r.1.9.I.l..tU I'1'EA Curricul um Model
.,,
-,
. " " . '" ::""" ~ ~
.. {.- ' : (i~;" , .'-";" - '- .
v.r: '\.-. ·"" tt~·:::·
\•
Grades, High .School
9·12 Goal: :Preparatlon InT~cJtnology
.- -
,
Grades Middle School or Junior High
6 .~ \ ,Goal: Orientationand Exploration
Grades ~ .Elementary School
K· 6 Goal: LearningReinforcement
Technolo~lcal Awareness '
2 . Recognize t e chnology based con tent.
. . /'
J . Se lect appropriate learni ng Act i vi t i e s to reinforce
t e chnol oq i ca l concepts ,
Content of techno l ogy eeuceeLcn prog'r ams mus t be
chosen so as t o balance t he cognitive, a f f ective , an d
psy chomotor domains of l e a r n i ng and orgsnh:ers such 'a s
themes , p rinciple s and gene raHzations . T~e s ys tems
model has become t he or ganizing t heme for techn\).lo gy
education Bontent (Lauda and MCCrory: 19 861 , ~
Helsel an d Jones (19861 des cri bed. ~ model for
stru:t~r~n9 c~ntent b a sed on the . f our '\l n i ve r sa l systems
of communica t ion ;' con struction," manufact uring , and
t r anspor t ati on (Figure 1) , The mode l provides a.caienee
.bet we en technical, or 'doing' , and technological , or'
..
, knowin~ " .. ·act i vi t i es .
peye lopi ng Tech nolpgy p !'pg r a mg
j.
DU9ge'r (1 985 ) offe~ed t he fo llolling' guidea f or
deve lopi ng 'progr~/course co ntent f9r teqhno~ogy
education :
1 . ' I t us e s an ?rgan ized set of concepts ,
pr oce s ses, and systems wh,,1.ch are uniquely
t echnol ogic a l .,




































!n all Areas ofStudy
~'. . . (" ' , ," /.J
Universal Technical Systems
fWIW Content Model !orTechnology Education
t echnolo gy development and i ts effect s on people ,
t he envi ronment, and cul t ur e. •
3 , I t usee i nstructional content f rom one or eor e
of t he f ollowi.nq ar eas:
communi ca tions
construc tion
manut act ur .i nq
t r ansportat ion '
A ; It assists student s to develop i nsights,
, understanding, and ap pl.I ca ti I ona f or
t echnological concepts, processes and systems;
Y' eueent e-uee tool s, .mat eria ls , machines,. . proc.S .98.es~ -. and t echni cal concep~l:! sa fely and~_ ef ficient l y, ,
6. Students develop skills, creat ive abil ities ,
pos itive self concepts ~ .and individual
potent ial s i n te chnology,
7 . Students~eve lop pr obl em s';'l vi ng and 'decis i on
maki ng. ~biii t ies. inYOl :"!'i~g human and mat erial
. . I
resourc~s , pr ocesses, and technologic al
systems,
a, It prepar es students ' f or lifel ong 1~arnin9 i n a
technolog i cal socie ty .
9. It uses activity or1en~e~ labora tor y
51
' . ... :
instruction to r einforce abstract concep t s
;d t h conc r ete experiences.
10, It comb.Lnes emphasis on ' know how' and
, ability to do' for technolog ica l wor k ,
Peterson (l 9-86) suqgests that an el ementary \pr ogr am
should cont ai n t he fo llowi ng:
technology that we see and use ever y day
c-i technolog y i n t he home ~
52
\ Gr2 te~hno logy i n the communi tyGr3 technolog y in the wor l d
Gr4 t echnol ogy .and history
Gt5 t echnol oqi ca l and nat ural systems
Gr 6 how technol oqfcal systems and devi ce s work.
The ITEA cont ent models fo r junior hig h, or mi ddl e
school (Figure. 8) and sen i or hi g!} school" ~Figure 9) are
bas~d on the f our uni ver sal Bystem~: communications ,
construction, manufa ctur ing , and t ransportation •
. Middle sc hool i s defined by Same (1986) as a
. t raflslti on per-Led for ' t he early adolescent and as such
is' i n need of special consideration. He f avor s a
cur ricul um which is exp l oratory and broa d b'Qt







GRADES RECOMMENDED TYPE OF· -.
COURSES COURSES.
Communication System Electlve course s
8-9 . Construction System each a semester
~ Manufacturing SysielJi in length.
Transportation System
Introductfon to Required course,
6-7 "Industrial and a semester fo~ .
Technologlcal Syst~ms all students.
. . ' .



























Systems,and Servic ing Courses,
9 - 12 Manufactyring one or two
Mater ials and Processes semesters In







for Humans and Goods
Transportation Systems
. " '.~TEAHigh School Content Model '
, >-
"
.-..:... ", ", ';
\57
-,
vertically integrated and understanding t f the student .
The curriculum sho uld provide socializat ion aspects to
prepare students to enter adult s ociety, and i t should
provide a t ransitional functi on to a llow students to
move from e lementary t o high sc hool .
Acc ording to Daiber and LaClair (l9B6) High Schoo l
programs sho uld:
1. Fur ther de ve l op students ' understanding of tools,
materials, and products t hat are part !,f t he
technological era .
2 . Invo lve cognitive, psychomotor and affect ive? l e arn i ng experiences through projects and





Allow stude~ts to 'exa~ine 180c1a 1 problems t ha t ar"e /
induceJ ~y t echnplogy: \ " : ..
~)Camine _ cau se and effebts .of p r oposed technological
'Changes .
• ';. , . :';' .... '-: r
s. Increa se students ' knowledge of t he effects of
..
/ ,/ . t echnologi cal change in t he past;· pr esent , and
/ • ~ujure.
/ 6. . Ai d s t udents t o deve lop sound as sessment of ...
"~.'•..;.... ~/~..~.(--'. . . . appropriate technolog ies fa! locai 8!ld global use .: . 1 . Bet t e r equip students t o cope .with cultural changecau~ed ~~ .t eChn0109i cal a~:an~.rn.,t •.
K ( ~
L: :) . ..-.:_,:.',
. ..,..
8 . Diversify students ' skills 1n the universal
technical~ systems (communi cat i ons , construction,
manufact uring, and transportation) .
f
9. Con t rib ut e to t he de velopment of techno logical
literacy wi th in so ciety . 1\
10 . Participate i n mUlt id lSC~ary ac.tiv itiea within
the s ch oo l c ur ric u l um t o illustrate the
re lationsh i p o f t ec hn ology to other s ubject areas .
An alternative schema has been offered by Swyt
(1 986, an d 1987) . This 8chem~inc lude 8 all
t echnologi ca l s ystems, not just. the four universa l
systems of manufacturing, ~onstruction, communications,
and transportation . Instead, t echnology i s divided in ,to
th ree major sy s tems (Fiqure 10) . Inf ormat i onJ "
CQmmun~ c atio ns Systems ~.nc lude teChn~lo9i_~s . ot all
meth0C:is of communications. Physical Systems .1nc~\!de
power and energy, manufacturing , transportation ~ an~
construction technologies . 810 systems i nclude
ag riculture and health and medical t e c hnologi es . All
systems use the seven basic r es our ce s ot teCh?ology~
pe ople, informat"ion , ene rgy, tools a nd machines ,




~ Hode l or Technology Education based on
Swyt."'s Schem a
.~





~ Model or Techn~lo~ Education based on ' .i
~wyt's Schema .
-'
". '. , ". '.' " , :., • . ';.'.,' I . :;. .• · \,:p.· i t....-.:.•.•. ;_:Ji.,_ ;.:.. r(. • ...,- :•• ~ • •·_(~I~ ,. .~:.-.:; .:.' ,:.:•.':,.l.~ ;'
s..
'..~ . " - '
St ll odnrdB fp r · Imp lementing Tftcbop] g g y p r g g r am s
Dugger de velop e d a set of standards to evaJ,uate
e x i s t ing .pro g r a ms o r to develop new p r ogra ms . The
standards actually c o ns i s t or- "descri~tive eeeeeeenee
e s t abli s he d by key professionals an d used as ..4 model to
aaseee t he . d e g r e e to which a program meet s qualitative
a nct quant itative characteri.stics of e~cellence" (Dugger,
.Sa r me s a nd Pinder 1985, p , 8).
The s e standards h a ve four mai n character"istics.
One, use ot the s t a n da rds i s voluntary . Two, t hey are
primari ly des igned :for deve loping educat ion programs i n
tec~nology for ·s e co nd a r y schoOI~ •.' T~ree, _these
standards a re applicable to p08t-sec~ndary tec h nol o g y
education programs. Four, the s'tandar d s ' c dPItain -241
!Jleasurab~e s tatemente which foc us on 1 0 ,maj or topics:
-~~i I0 80PhY , instructional prog,rain, stUdent- populations
. .
served , instructional s ta.ff , adill iri istrat ion a nd
~i'pervis~on , s~pport 9~'rvi'ce~ ', inst:ruct ional s trategies,
public r elation s , <s a f e t y and health,' a nd the ·· fwaluat:l.on
process .
Use ~f the sta~d.ards to assess a program or to
de velop a ne w p rogram offe r s 8 numbe r o f bene f i t s .
I de nti f i catio n ot weaknesses Shou l~ a l low improvemen t s







faoilities . The e valuat ion will i ) crease t h~ ","'a r eness
\ -
of the general schoOl staff concerning one r o l e of
technology educat ion.
Use o f the s tandards i s a systemat ic . p roces s. Step
one, planning the a ssessment, inclu de s se l e ct i on o f t he
program to be assessed, selecting t he assessment team,
and Choosing the evaluat ion method . Step t wo,
. . ~" .
conducting th~ assessment , i nvolves comparing the
p rogram to the selected s tandards . Step . thr e e ,
reporting, i t e mi ze s the str~n9ths and weaknesses of the
program . Finally, step four require s i mple mentinq . a
str~tegy" to correct de r i cferrotea . Th is a lso involves
" moni t or i ng t h e progress of changes.
Elements i O Implemeotat ion St ra teg1AB
A numbe r "of i s s ue s ,must be addreaeed before a ne w
identifying th,e number cr ' st~rtup classes, and "se t t i ng
- -'teachef qUalifications, 'c our se cont~nt" and type of
fa cility . Other considerations are class eree, stud.ent
abil i ty, and program cost .
In troduction of the t echnology unit primes ' the
s tudent f or a~ l "other ac t i vities . Appro a ches i nc l ude
f ilms, 3- D mode ls , slides, and -t ee neparencfee or
pictures . The only pr e- unit instruction generally
needed is, ahop orientat ion i ncluding ge~eral pra~tices,
co ur se outlines' ~ safet y policies, ana deve Lopment; of
general op~rat1ona l skills fpr piann,i~g . , Tool skills
can be developed a s .nee de d or 'at specified t imes . -
Planning and teacher enth? s iasm are two Of. t he key items "
i n ensuring acce~tance by faculty, . st~dent s , ~nd
parent~ . ,
~tudent research Will ,"be f acilitated by pr~lViding
them wi t h as broac;i a range of resources as pass~ble.
"Ll ))raries " databa~es, indust ry re~ourc:es, and c"ornmun i ty "
resources a r e ava-ilable ; Students need t o plan
enquiries and write t hem clearl~ and conciSely -' "Te ache r '
help ,may be : needed f or topic selection and amount and
qu ality of .r eaea r cn , Ally stUdent's lett'ers requesting
information' ShOUl~ be on 'the scho'al letterhead and have
the te~ch.er"' and ' school asthe "'ret~~~ address'. "
;"
. . .' ~
." .' :.. , :'',' •.•:. " »:-., '
a more : fo rmal s et ting . St udents' should use nceee , use
constru.ction activities will often be varied and
usually take up 60-70% of l aborator y time . Pr oblems
related .t o t hos e activities are simi lar to those from a
r e gul ar shop program.
The semi na r i s us ed to pr ovide an overview ot' t he
technol ogy module for all students , while allowinq each
to fu;,!!~e an_.i_ndeflth_p~Qject ,. _ StudentS-.present - ~
informat i on t o t he i r peers and l earn ' how to ' i nt e r a c t i n ~~
#,
.iI'
visual aids, aho~.ld pract i ce and use a standard delivery , ..
techn i que. /
Evaluation sh ould include b oth wri t t en and or a l
repor ts and sh ould 'be .bas ed on plans , l abo"ratory
pe rformance , constr.uc~iops , -writ t en . seminar reports, and
oral pr esentat ions .. Evaluation~ ~should be based on t he
~rogram goals ancL: objectives . ~s well ~s . t he st~dfl~"s
pe r fo rmance.
Some I ot e r na t l ooa l Curri c ulum Projects
Te cl)nolo'gy, programs ar~ varied in ~ature and , scope
consistent with the natureo! t e chnol ogy. This applies
t o ot her parts o~ the wOrld"a~ well as 't o Nor,th ·~er1ca . ·
Many Eur opean countries use a co re cur r i cul um that
·.in c l udes cominuni cat i on and language 8~i1ls , mat hematics,
-;....
. '~.J..- . ", .' ..-~ , ' ~. ~·i_ "' . ,
, "" .
education in Canada . , The central aim o.f COT. ' i s to .
" ' 0 . devel op thos'e complex skil~s..and abUit;.ies needed to '
T~e" 'B~itish craft;", D~81gn, ~nd TeChn~l~gy (COT)
nr.ogram is ' the equ.~valent of "indust~ial . arts (t!'!Chnoiogy
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)
. - , . ,
countries beceee more developed a higher value was
placed on ' teohnology education.
interper~onal skUll! (Campb~l1, 1988).
"Be ns or:t (1988), quoting from a 1983 UNESCO study of
'technology ecucee tcn in 37-~~u'nt~ies, stat.ed that there
was a ' great deal. of commonality ~lthin the ' programs.
Technology educat"ion was generally ccnaj.dez-ed to be. part
~f general educa~ion, promoted. a breadth , of technical
de~elopment .i~ etudente / arid 'wa.s most f~equ~ntly off~re97
t o",young eeeaeeeeeee , . The study also' showed that as
ecrence, and technology, ,"s OCial and enVir~n:~~?al\
\1nder8tand~ng, vocational studies, ' physical and mental
recre~t1onal. activities, creative arts, and
. .
research~ ' des i gn and ' t echn ol ogy o ' The three areas ' 9£
stUdy 't.hi!lt. are integral to ,COT are control, energy, 'and
materials. Other areas reg~larlY add'ressed are graphi~
. " .
,exer c ise control over the qUality of . the environment 0"
(Carter-and CU~berson; 1988, ' P. 28)~ ' The student must .
identify, examine and solve problems usi~g tools and
mate:r1als; A great deal 'of emphasis .La placed. on
',.
~.\ •
and as,sodated mo'"del ling ' sk il l s , craft skills, he alth
and safety, cultura l and historic pe r spe ct i ve , va l ue s
and attitudes , an d communications .
The major philos ophy of t he Russian polyte c hnic
program since t he l ate 1950' s is t ha t all stude nts
should kno w ~ork a~ t he f unda ment als of ma s ~ produ ction
(Nee , 1988)". St udents at the secondary l e vel are t aug ht
t he general scientific foundat~O!;\ of ~odern prod uct i on
and are involved in -s oc,i a lly useful product i ve t a s ks .
Ther.&"1~ n<;l Chine se equivalent to "i ndus t ri a l
. . . .
a r t s /techno l og y ed ccecr on , but voc a tional educat'l o~
exists as vocational end technica l progr ams. The 13th
Congress of th'e Chinese Communist Ba r t y , . meet.ing ~n
1 987, pr escribed a mandat~ f or ,educ at i ona l r eform. The
pur pos e of this r e f or m was t o deve lOp a t~chnology
pr~gram to eeee t he needs of Chinese bus i ne s s and
industry (Sr ad l , 1988) .
Since world Wa.r II, Ja pa n has had a.~ indu~tria,
educati~n progr am. which i s st rqngly mode led on the '
American system . I n l ower s econda ry schoo l ( ju n i or
high) all student's study (8 ' 'Of time) ' p r actica l arts .
This is a rough equl:valen t of In~uBtrial arts,
. a gri c'ultu r e , and home econ omi c s . .~ Voca t iona l education
. . .
: i s a'llailable i n comprehe nsiye l1. igh ' ecnccfe a nd in




, ' ~ " \" " ~.' ...' 't o,,'
(Stern at,td Matsuda , 198 8) .
ac tivit y.
t hat r e quire a mix of t heo r y , research , and practica l
'-
A revi~w of . programs 'in North iunerica. r e veal'e d 'that
t he effo rt e xpe nd ed at ' Jack: s on ~ s .Mi ll and ',bY. t he ITEA
a r e providing ' .v~luable qu i"deline s fo r t he de ve t cpnent of
programs. ,Mos t programs are based on the un iversal
. . ' ~ . ' .--
s yst ems of co mmunicat i ons, manu f act u r ing , construction,·
and transportation . AI I - p rogr ams promote t e c hnological
l iteracy, 'and provide . tec hn ology learning ,activities
te.chnlcal high s chools . A ne w curr iculum project has
be e n impl emented to pr ovide s tp'dent s with experiences in
~ewer techn9logies, particula~IY those re lating to
computers .
Over the next five ye a r s a 3,5 hour course wil l be
imp l ement ed that includes comput er s an d society,
co mpu ter ha :r dware , computer soft ware , and applications
~ - . ' . .
in W'ordprocessing~ sp readshee t , datab~se , CAD, and CAM
John HaMOD Middle Sc hO o l Maryland
The'JOhn H'an'son ' M~ddle sc~ool" program has five
main goa,ls l
..
,,:.. : ~ .< .:".
,t}·!~. ': :'"; """"
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1. Acquire a· better understanding of te~hnology
2. Understand that techno logy i s applied mathemat i c~
and science .
3 . Deve lop bet t e r language sk(lls through
pr a c t i ca l oral and wr i t t en ~ommunieat ion s; .
4 . . Create a n awareness o f t he social consequence s
spa wned by technological dhan~e.
5 . Achieve a better vnderS1:'anding of his/her s e l f
a~cf t he i r relat ions!).ip to others in an
i nd us trial /technologica l society. n "(Smi t h ,
1987, p • ,261 / ' •
This year long prog~am, dea Iqned fo r 20 t,o 25
~ighth 'graders, in volves : ' four to six week s .of "'pand and
machine tool skill activities invol ving construct ion of
. ' .
a simple project to .pc epa z-e f or t he remainder of t he
program; research both i n a nd out of schoo l o? a
'Se l e c t e d t opi c ; l aboratory and shop activities
inc!Ud:ng sketching, CAD design, and const ru c t io n of the
project; and semi nar pc eeeneetacn by the ~tudent 8 on t he
r~sults .o f each studen t 's project •. Techn·olo g y pr oje c ts
have . i nc luded a ' s pin ning wheel , a nuc l e ar reec cce, a .
..... type,:"riter, a Computer, a s e wi ng machine , a Jyd r O! Oi l , ,
and a monora i l .ACCO~~ing ec Smith' (1 98 1 ), st~de~t~ e~~ou'raged
;:.
f;:'
""';' " .:. ' , ;....
,..




t9 answer such questions as :
Your •• • (t e chnol ogy topic) he lped humans
so lve a problem in which or t he foll~
<'
transpor tation?, communications?, usee! what
power sourbe? , ) •
De.sc ribe how topic ri ts into t he
evo l ution o~ technolo gy. • • • c orrect pl-ece on
a timel1ne. :. '(p o 28)
.. T.~e · semi~ar rccbsee ~:m three topics to be add:re;sed
by each 9 tude~t : Funct ion of Technology , ' Socia l
Significa nce of t~e ropic , a nd Evolution o~ the
Technology Topic . D~ri n9" the Func t i on \of Technology
seminar students are encourag~d. to estatilJ.sh , the
, math/schnce links of t he ir chosen proj ec;t by ans wering
que~tion8 such as : Expla i n hoW" t hi ngs wor k, id.entify
all .1.nt ,egr al part ~, identify' t he s cientific pri ncip.l e
"f br .e ach p'a rt, a n~ prepare Simp le visua l s to explain th~ "
fu nction of each par t •
.~ ": .
I;aboratory procedu res a re evaluated by , allocating a
" psYCh~ck " ot ' , $ ~~ toeS,ch s tu4en t. lnt'ractl~ns of
s ~hOOl ,r u r e s , . l ~b ru les , an d safety 'r uleS , result in
deduct i ons. At t he e nd of the week the "pa ycheck" is
redeemed t or t he l~ procedures qr ade .
.' .' cl " ,~....
' j
., .J ~' <:»: . ~- , "."
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Grace AtlaOta High SChgg l
The Greece, New 'tork , Grace Athena high schoo l
t echn ol og y program (Listar a nd Schiffman , 1986) was
conv e r ted from the s chool r s very active ,' . eeveoeeen yesr
ol d , fOUz. cluster industria l arts program during the
period from 1984 to ,198 6. The t e ch nol ogy p~oqram is
basec on - the curriculum gulde for junior ,high t echno logy
programs for New York State in 1984 .
Teachers "i n each schoo l impl.ement ing the program
are to develop TLAs (Te chno lC?9Y' Learni ~g Activi~ les l t o
meet the unique concepts and bbjectives ot each modul e.
Each TLA activity s heet atatesl
1 . What modUle the sheet is writ t en for .
2 . The act ivity and c oncept s the activity covers :
3 . An overview of the activity .
4 . Stud~nt/teache,r activities by class period.
S . Constant s that are i nf us ed . i n t he activity .
6. An eva l uat ion p~an-forthe student and t he TLA
itse~.
TLAs ' de ve Ieped ,?y the Greece teachers include I
F6 r Module T- 1, "Get t ing to Know Tec hnolo9Y'1 ,
involving techno logy process skills , act ivities i nc l ude
l a you t and measurement, cut,: i ng and ' msCh~n in; , t or mi n;
and moldi ng, !a8ten in~ , an d c o at i nq a,nd t iniehLng.
":" ,. .".' .
(
\
For Module T-2, "Resources Needed for Technblogy",
ac t i vit i e s cen,tar around time , time and machines ,
knowledge, mate r ials, energy, people , and capital.
Module T-3 ,' "u s ing Technology to Solve problems," ,
requires each s tudent to .exp lain the so lution to one. of
the problem so lving activities . One of the un ique
aspects of the TLAs in this module 1s the use ,o f
, Technology Money ' to represent the value of tools and
r e s ou r c es. The value of each· depreciates with use anq
. wi t h tiine , encouraging the "de ve l op ment of the.. - " c ce c of
t;.echnology ' concept .
Module T-4, "Systems and Subsystems" , TLAs require
students to design and bu1ld an open or' c losed l oop
. system :us ing technology prcceaaea., r "he system and any
. '
subsystems must be identified .
. .
The other technology modules to complete t he
program a re:
Module T-5 , "How Technology at't'ects People and the
EnVi,r onme n t " ; ~odu~e T'-6, ' "Introd uctfon and Rev iew";
Modu l e '1'-7 , "Choo s inq APprOPri.e Resour~e" f or •
. -"T; chn ol og1 cal Systems'~-; -"'MOdU l~ T- 8, "How"Resources a re
Pr oce ssed by Technological System s", Mod u l e T-9,
Controlling Technoll?9'lca l ,Systems" , ' , Module T:'10 , . Us i n9
Sys t ems t o', Solve Pr ob l ems "', and. MOdu le 'r-ll,
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" Techno logy and ' You : Impact s , De ci s !ons ..and Choices "
' (GOOd , Feb . 1986, p , 8) .. . ,
I mple mentation of TLAs is ' a , f ac t o r in budgeting
ope 'r"6.tional c~sts .: for the J~a~e At,lan.t a program . For
e ach :LA~ implemented , c~s ts are calculatE\d b y Ob jectiv'o s
c overed, cost . of mat er i a ls ' per objectiv~ I , ' and the number
of .eeueenee, Evl!llua t ion of stud ent s Le- b.ased on 80 \ for
me~t !,ng 'I'LA criteria ' and 20\ f or a t' i na l t e c hno logy
,
exam.
The ~ew Yor k St at e J uni or Hi gh p r og ra m emphash.es
understa nding , using , and cont'rolling techn'ol 'ogy and
uses a deliver~.- sy s tem ~es igned to provi4e, co ncrete,
motivational ex per i en ce s . , Act !vit l~ s exe. designed ·t o
de velop ment a l p r oc ess sk i lls f o r cre a t ive thi nk ing,
de cision mak i ng, C~tiCal thinking , a nd probl~~ 8.~l ~·i~·9 "
T,echnological learn~n9 acti.vities are mUlrt4Tdi~CiPl1nar~
. ' and c over, biote chn olog y, i nf ormation /communications ·
t e chn ol ogy, ~nci physical technology (Good, 19'~6L
Stude nt s c ompleting t he se ries ot modules , are
e xpecte d t o demonstrate the f ollowing proficieneies : '
flystem - .




Appl~ ,?onceptual knowledge to the splutio'n of2.
a,
,
3. oet!!0nstt'tte the correct care and use of t oo l s and
equipment to built and maintain technological
. devices and machines 1n deve loping an awarenes s 01
the impact of technology on their personal and
work ing lives .
4 . Analyze snd develop methods of using technology to
" . . .
benefit human-ki.nd t,hrOu9~ pl ann i ng , des lg n irtg,
111.us tratinq, .m~de l1ng , and ' ~roduclnq.
5. Design ~nd produce a pr od uct or dev i c e to .e c t ve a
given technica l p r 2b l em.
6. Read and correctly i nt e r p r et technical infor matioo_ .
including diagrams,' symbols , flow 'cha r t s , and
b lueprints .
7. Describe the combination of subsystems which
per~ a specH 'ic tu~ction withi~ g iven systems of
8 " simple prQ.duct through the use of a block
d iagram .
Describe a variety ot ' career opportun ities i n
t e chnologically !:-elat ed fie l dS ' including entry
l eve l t rai ning r e quirement s :
:': 9 , . Demonst rate the ab ility t o tormu l ate and mak e
', .
lis c't aions a s consumers ?! t e chn ology." (Good , 19 86 ,
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The New York State High Sch go l Program
The high school prog.r:am , slated to be fUl~Y
operational ' by 1990, i s inte nded to assist stUdents to
develop transfen.ble sk ills . ~or work or home sltuations,
and. t o e nab l e 9tU~~tf.8 t o ex p j.o x e occupati?na~ interests
and abilities prior to · sp e c i a l ·h aU on , All eeucenee in
oc cupational e du 'cat i on must take one unit ot credit i n
." I .ntrodu ction to Oc c upat ions" ,
. r
. The i nt r od uct i on con t ains 2 6 mod~les Which{ln8 Y be
co mbi ned in any fash ion with the proviso that at'l
students takt; " The Work i ng Citizen" and "Perso~al
Resource Managem ent" .a a t wo of the " : requi~t;d ~ .
.moduj.es, These two modules a r e designed to de~elop real
world s kills in t erms of integration i n t o society and
management of time and pe rsonal r e sources ,
Other Illodu l es · i nc lude introductions t o basic'~-;~'ems for :anUf~ctUrin.?,. constru~tion, .tranlportation,
energy, communications, electricity , e lectronics , _anq
drawi~g ~ ,
.. Follow!ng··the - requh'ed- rritroduct "ion, student:8- may-- - - -
, choose a ~ariety ot min~mu~our8,e sequences I two . three
unit sequence" one . five unit sequence , or one three
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. S~enta are expected t o develop core competenci~8
1n personal development , socia l sy!'tems', int'or~ation
. ski l ls , resource manageme nt , sn d technology . Technolpgy
competencies are required for c'oncept; o~ t e c hnO!og; 'j "
dev e l op i ng ~echnoloqleB, applications Of c~J:::ren~ and
emer ging techno logies, use ot basic tools .and ,e qu i pment ,
work related he a lth and safety, and personal safety.
The h igh sc hoo l - program c?n tinues to stres's
re l ationsh ips between technology an d other disciplines
j including math and sc~ence (Good, 19 86) .
. .
. Triad fllgh SChOO l Troy . Tll1 00 is
The Triad Educati0J:l Cluster (TTE e ) establ"lshed in
1980 ,i n Troy, I U f no iJI uses a thr,e 18:rei approach to
. techno logy e ducation tceeeeeneexec, Daiber, Moore, and
co~:eYl 198'7). The pr og ram is based on the followi g.g
goals: ' " . ..
. , .
~~ . _ .1, Provide an '!'nt roduction an_~p-loration in th8 .
areas ot techno logy t o i llus t r ate' "ho~ pe op l e ' use
, i n f or ma t i on , tools , mate rials, p rocesse s, and
en~rgy":'o satisfy their ' needs .; nd wa'nts,.
. 2 . Develop so und technical skills wh i ch w.i l l prepare
eeueeeee to "e nt e r a vo cat iona.l or technical schoOl ,
' .~
i .. ... ; ' ,' · ·"'"f: : ." '~ "~." • •
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college or empioyment atter graduat ion .
3 . Group the. conten~ ,a r e a in a c luste r .e c i llustrate
how drafting, 'e l e c t r oni c s , . an d production
interrelate !n ll. system.
4 . Dive~sify students' ski l ls in the I'l\ajor c ontents ot
technology (production• . energy, uti lizationl
. ~ran8Portati6n , and communi~a~lo~s, .
5. ~enerate group activities- i n which students wi ll
l e a r n 't o think . a nd work "t og e t he r .
6. • Better equip atudenca with skills and, ab ilities ' to
eeex jobs wh i c h will deve lop th~ roeuee •
i . Aid in the ~verall educa'tional exper ience or
students ~o enabLe them to bette r cope - wi~h
cUltura l- change caused by technol og ica l
advancement .
8 . Remain re levant t o -the growth and deve lopment of
. technology by eli~inatin9 and add ing' ne w subject
materials (Ge:t:stenecker, D~ibe.r , M9or e; an d .Conl,y, .
_ _ _ ~E 2.3·2.,4'L1~.__-r-:
......C- - - - - _- .- - .---' .~"--'
'The TTEC program is a flex i b le t hree l e vel p rogram
with mult iple co ur ses offered in e ach l ev e l (Fiqu r e 11) .
.. . . ' . . . ~ .
Level \1 , Technology EdU:.cat ~ on ..I , i s an i nt r oduction ,t o '
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.4 Drafting III Drafting IV .
-- ~ ProduClion-Systems -I---~-prOiluctIOirSystems-II-~
Technological Systems
J1:lectronlcs III Electronlfs IV.
flwIu.1l TTEC Course Structure'
, . ,
transportation.
Level 2 offers skills de velopment cour~es i~ ~
Drafting II, Technol ogy Education II (polymers a'nd
. ' '-
metaiics), and Electronics' II ;" ...
Level '3, a teChnical(8~cial development l evei,
offer~' three s t r eams of ~ COfB~~ '~,a.se.d o~ the .t h·r ee
coursesi~, l evel 2 : Drafting 'IlI, Architectural
Dra fting, and Dra fting IV, : ' Production s yebeme I and II,
· Plasti ~s, Weldi ng and Advan ced _w~lding !~ and
Tec hnolOl1ica! Sys tems and, Electro~ics III and I V.
Flexibility "ccmea from'a ,number .of bui1t-~n
fea t ures . , Instructor~ ,cons t ant l y -r esea r ch :and identify
t echnol ogical develop~ents and trends ,a nd ' modify ,eou'r-se
ccn cen t and ac~J.:~lties . to 'reflect th~s~ developments
without .ch il.ngi~g cou~se names . cou~~es are 'kept
. .
r elevan t "'wi t hout ,ma j or , admin i strative acceptance and
sche duling probl~~s. ~his ' a l so prevents problems,-f or
s.t~dent~ , w~o are !l l r~a c:1~ in t he prog'ram-.
. ~hroughout · t he program, empha s is is placed on the
mat.h/sc1ence /soci·etY relations hips ~t t echnol ogy •
.AC~ivitle~ r~nge ,f r om paper ~irp~ane contests for
t r ansport8t ion: students ' i n the ' I nt r oduct or y ' Lev e l t~
· . " . , ', ".. ' . .' . ' . : , .
· robotics and 'mas s prod.uction pr ojects i n the Technical
so oial ' Development .Level .
8.
Newpgrt Ne ws Publi c ScbgQls NQrfolk Virgin iA
The ·Newpor t News t e chnology education program is
' , . ( . . ~
based on four guidelines of the Department o~EdUcatlon
Qf Vi r g in i a :
1 . co mpecencree are spe c ifi ed to students prior to
i ns t r uc t i on.
2. Compet encies are role eerevenc and are derived from
. t h e profession . (,
'3 .
4 .
A s ys t em exists f or document in g s tudent
. compet encies.
Criter i on referenced measures are .de ve t .cped for
ea ch performance objective." (CulMlings , 1981 , p ,
15) •
A competen cy-based C?urriculum,ha s been deve loped
from t hese guidelines . Performance object i ves exist for
t he deli~ery ot th~ pro9ra~\y teachers and for the "o f
lea rning out comes for the students.
The Mi dd l e S.chool curriculum beginning in 'the sixth
grade i{l an ac ti\"ity based p;.ogr"a~~ ..enti: led
"Introduct i on to Technology". Activ it!es i nc lude l
prcduct.Icn - plastics forming , woods and m~tals
processi~g, communica tions - photog raphy, graphic~_arts,
technical dr a wi ng, and ' electricity/electronic8 1 , career
exploration - titles ~pd j'ob de,SCriPt ions well as
. ~
\0.l'. '."<• ,"r;'· . '. '~ ; , "" :" ' ,;" . '''' ' ;i ,'~'\"'- -,.:.~",",
strategies.
tools for. cQmmunications, constDuction, power and
transportation'~ "and manuf~ct~ringl and r~ ' couree
familiarlzin(st~~ents wlththe' hi9t:'- 's chool p~ogra~ .
"r Tho' .ev.ri. a~d e1ghth gr"de "rogram, "Exploring
\ :" . '~eChnOloqy ": ' us es a ' ' un i t' appxcacn , St udents are '
r e qul ; ed t o 'se l e ct a problem and r e s ea r ch a so lution ,'ss \
pa 'rt !=I t the act i vity . Pr!'duct devel opment _and
production are covered as , i; an int roduct i o~ to pick an.d
place .r obot i cs .
.'~he high school curriculum pecvtcee a number' of
technica l courses. Ninth grade offers co nstruction,
communi,?:ati ons, and power and t r anspor t a t i on . Later
courses i nc l ude Basic Techn i cal Drawing, Electronics ,
, . ' " , 'Woods .Technol ogy, Metals Techno.1ogy, Graph i c
.. : , ,
Communi cations, Comput e r E~ectronics, and Principles of
Techno logy.
Part oA t he rationale fo r the .a~proach tak.en in
, ,
t his program 18 cur rent thinking tha~ ' a g.oo,d f oundation ~r"
i n techno~ogical ba sics will l e s sen the need .t or
t e chni c sl retraining, and will make peop le more ", ../
technologically adapta't;lle. Also -pa r t , of ,t his \rationale
'." \
is recognition. of t he ~alue Of a pro~ect ' or aotivity "




p it tsburg Hi ri d ] e SchOO ] pi tt "byrg Kl'nR ns
. " . /The Pi ttsburg 'Mi dl:1 l e ~chool ' S " -" Expl orat ion~ i n
"I'echnol ogy" modular progra m allows considerable
" .f 'fI~xibil ity (Ile y, 19 8·") • The p rogram,"c onsis t s , of 2 Cf"
self-di re~t ed , totayiYBelf-cont ain~d 'mo~ul~B, :e a c1;\' .
c omplet e with all ' ~qui~ment , material.!! , i~struct'ion.,:
and da "ily aSsignme~ts: Each module i~ rep resentat i ....e o t
a t eCh? Ol 09 Y area !lod is based arD~nd one 'ma j or ,p i e ce ot
equipment"
Each module i s .or~aniz~d a r oun d t he se "l Ogi c a l , "
components :
a . " Compue.e rized prete8t:Jpos~-te8t . •
" . b . . Sp ec i fi ecl .. e ading, 8ossi gnme.\1ts.
Relate~ i n fo r Jl'lat i on us in~ a v'ariet y r:: ·moo ,18o .
d . Activities }
Modules include ~adio commun,~a~ions, Line
Product ion , Sp~caJFl ight , Produ c tion , Smal l Ga so l ine
Engines , Research ' and Desig~, · El ec t r i cit Y/E l e c t ron i c s ,
an d Think Ta nk. Activit ies r a ng e t rom CNC produ c t ion to
' . ~
. .
win d tunne"l , t e sting o f s t ude nt Jl.t'.od uc ed' cars ~ . :.
Pr ior ; t o e.nt ry int o the program" S~udents a re given
a n orientat i on t o t he o r ganization a nd ma n agement ot the
c curee a ' an i ntrOduct ion to :"-'and an over~iew ot ~h'e




-c; . ' i...-i.:: :
c.
meas~?emel'!t; • safety; . and media and computer
operations:
The program is managed wi t h the aid of a computer
pretest/post-test for : each student whi ch i s
automatically entered into t~ stude~t's r e co r d . A
student management system is used . to ke ep aeceneance and
. daiiy activity records . The 'm;dular activity cenfers
. use a ca l l ' U ght system t o c ontrol student ncvemene ,
E'ach f'acility has a light above it Which tS t ur n ed on by
th: s tu?ent when problems a c.tse , St~dents kno.w~'~here.
cney . should ee, -what needs t o be done , and that
assis tance i~ 8.V~pable without l e-a vln,q ~he module "
lIley, 1~87) . .
Ch icago publiC SChoO l:; Chicago,' Illin Qi s ,
ChiC~90 PUbliC ·SCh?Ol~~nOlOgy programs a re base d \
on the fou r s ys te,m$ of ~U~Y ~~scribed by t he .
Illinois Plan:
1. Communications.
2 . I'rodu,ction. ·
~< TrCl:nsportation .
4 . Energy Utili zation (Tobin, 1981 , p , 7) .
The p r ogram wa s fiel d 't e s t e d foar one year in the
83
84 . ~
Fenger H~9h Sch ool . CUrriculum development wa s carried.
out. by public aChoo.:- t eachers f or the f ollowing:
1. producti~hnOlOgy
2. Communication,s Technology
3 . Tr ansp ortat ion ~echnology
4. Consume r El e ctroni c s III -IV
5 . Basic Machine Tr ades
6 . Construction Ma~h/Bluepri(lt 'Re adi ng
7. / . Draf t i ng/Communications
8 . " Comput-e r .Ai de d D~a fting
9. . Pr odu ction Cabinetmaking ",
. . ~.
An applied s c i.en ce . co urse ,' Prinelpl esof
~ 1"eCh~0 1'09~' o ffe r ed to q~a~~ ·12 voca~ion~ ~ ' t r ack
student ~ p~oVides.__~_ ~nderstanding of principles o'f
teclmology an~ assoc i ate d mathematic s " The course ' was
developed by a co ns or tium o'f 32 states. It i s deSigned
to help students con tinually ad~~t' t o the demands pf a
changing workplace" The course utilizes - ~ broad base of
dellli~ery methods including various mecl:1a, I
demonstrat.ions, and hands-~n activities,~ ' I n addit~~n ; \ '.
i t meets s,ome of t~e re~J..rements for i nc r ea s ed seiel;;;-{
,c ont e nt required for. high scho ol gra'duati'on (see "also
the Wood River pr~gram, below) "
Wood River Indust r ia l TeChn0 10?y pr99rnm TdQhO. -
The Wood River Industria l Tec hn Ology pr ogr am
provides , technology exploration actiV'ities 'f o r a va riet y
. ~ .
of eo urs,es (Thode , " 1985) . The qr-ade seven to grad e
twelve program begins w!th a si~ week. Introdllct io n t o
.~ course for seventh grade (Figure*12) . " ~
Grade 8 - 9 s tudents must sel~ct two areas fOF ach H
year . t. This allows them a cho ice of f our of t he seven
options. T:rOUghout thJ ; program instructio~'':;' mat~rials.·
are delivered I:Ising a varie~y of t ,echnologies includi ng
. ~ . . , .
computer" v~~eo. di~k, ~d sateH~t.'e downli~~. E!!'pha sis
.i s pl~~ed on ,ha nds on (activities. ~
Maoufactu;ing Technology i s baeed en a student na e s
pro~uct'ion .p r o j e c t · , (Figur~ ia i , TI:le f i 'r a t n in e week~
are devoted t o ' a va riety of industrial 'processes use d
wi t h woods , metals , ard pla~tics . The second ha~f of
the course is used ,to 'create e nd- cpe r ee e a s tudent
. corporation.
TeChnO~ogie s' introduced include pi c k an d pl ace
robots and CAM" as . well a s the soci~l and i ndus.tria l
i mpli.ca tions of using t hose ~evices an d methods.
Mat~i.;i,la pr oce ssing Te chno logy is organized ar ound
' i ndus t ri a l processes f or mater i a ls i nstead of t he
t r aditional'wood, metals ai-lcl plas tic s (Figure 14) .
" j
~ Wood Ri ver ".Te chn o l ogy Progral,ll
..
!iWk ~ . ,,'






£.:..2 .. Building Construction TechnoIQgy. , , < ~i




Manufact!!dngIe~hnologY--. 4- ; ~___ . I~
£.:..2 MalerlalsProcessing Technology
,£.:..2 High Technology . "
Introductlon to Technology ,
.: /
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. . . Layout and Measurement
. ~ Forming end.Moulding
Industrial Processes -' . Mac.hinhlg and\,Cutting
'.' ) . \ Fastening and J\s~em~lt~g
- . _\ Coating Bod Finishing .
'. . . . . . '" ' . ' \ . .-"
Prototype Con structio n \ __ . .. _. " .
, \ , . ,
~ Wood River Manur.CIu.ringT~"hnOIOgYCO~rfe
. \
"
.....,.." .. ...; . . ;._, . c:» ... .. , ..,;.:u~~.."":.;";>;{.,<..,,,,,::;, . ... :.;:.• ,';"l .;, · . ' ..,
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Layout'. F~rmlng/ Machining! Faste nlng/ , 'Coating!
<Measure" M?uld.lng Culli ng Assembling Fin ish
Ruler S~~etmet~1 Sawing " Gas Weld. Dlp Co_al
Scale Punch Pre~9 Shear ing Are Weld. • Spray \
SIMetr le ~o~bdry \ Lathe ' Mechanical FluidGo/No Go Injection lIfUling Ad.heslve Plath;g1 ' Abradl ug
92
.. Power 'And ~TiAn';'-PQ'rt:tjQn-ieshnQ]~gy - -i ~ a ~th~-e~-' p-;~t
- :' .. . ' " ' , ,' . 1 ' ' . .
course ~overing amal l. ' eng ines,- - e~ e ctric ity/e l~ct.ron i~s ,
. and. alterna~iye .energy . -. ' St~dent s s trip 'down, r ebuild,
Students a1a o perform materials t~stinq for
~compre 8 s1on B~rength, ~en8i le str~nqthl ther mal
conduct:ivity I ),::ngatJ,n~ impac~' ;'s t .r engt h l t. herma l
. . . I
expansion , and hear strength . Students .use a CAD
• . I ' .
process to. design a produc t uS in /1 t he materi al and
pr c c e eeee of the,i r choice . . The in nal camprent of the
_ course i s .const ruction ~'f t he . produ ct . ' .
Cpmmunication's TeChn~l oqy is a fou r part course.
, . ' " 1 ' ..
Draf t ing .e nd des~'i'~" photo9rap~y, tel~communications ,
. ' , ' , - I . , "
,and graPh!,: a r t ,s, is . a mu..lt i ':"' aCjlVi~Y: program t hat
integrates: comp.uter · technol~hnologies : used by
. - '. . ' , ' .
· .s t u'dent s i ncl ude ; , manua l drafting and C~1 ' b'lack and
-~wh1.te- a~d co'lour p'hotei9raph~ . and processing, l:~er '
· hOlog~apliy and optics, and process ~amera; online
. 1 ' .
dat~baBe access , us ing phone lines, fiber 'opt i c links ,
~nd satellite lint s using' the' sChooi , s ~~~ellite ear~h
re~eiv'ing stat~ionl r eceivi ng , ~apinq , and 'dist ri};mt i ng
satellite broadca s t s t hrough the ac hool' a video editing
»:
and di,atribution system, and deve lopmen t of video"
. ' ' ,' , .
instruction mod111est'or techn~cal topics of .3.nterest to




~nd run a small e ngi 'ne; .. perform d~9it.p. l and a nalog
experiments; and pe rfor m a va riet y .of ex pe r iments with
so l ar , wrnd, geo t he r mal, hyo roelectrlc:, and other
..a:1 t ,e rn at ive power s ources', T~ese a re gene~al1y han ds 'on
a:tivi t i e s i nvolv i ng the us e or mat ? rials! p r ocesses and
tools .
Hi gh Tec bQology is 'a semester l ong cou rse 'des19n6d
l!"o p rovide more in- de p th s~udy of "h i gh' te'?h" activit ies
in other course ~ .- . Tt{e ae acdvitle~ i nc lude:
. r obot / co Jhpute l interfacing, wdtin g "r obo t 'conc r bl ling'l ' " . , "'t.
~o ftw~r$, '. ,a,i Sembl1n g .r obot k.i t s, rob.ot~ls1on, ~d .~~b~t
so und 'a ct i vat i on ; Laaec use with ,f i be r op~ ic s . spatial
, \ fil t ers , l nd Lajse r scanning ; and in -de~th a c t i v ities i n
CAD. -cd VOiC~ co n t rO l ' (input /~'~tPut) , compute r vision,
and dit i t i z ing . . .
/ '! Applied Science is a year l ong cou r s e t eam taught
wit h 'a sc i e nce in structor . Designed f or s t udent s who
/ ~
ar e experienc i ng di f f.i culty with t he regular .sc&nce
progr am, . i t offe rs a hi gh level of,h~nds' on" activf1;S
an d i s highly s ucc:ess- oriented.. Science- topics are
applied t o r eal ),ife s.ftuat ions . For e xample, t he
princip~es _ of ' t he ,s ix ~ i~Pl e mach i ne s are used t o
construct a mechanical model of a r obot arm.
Pringiples' Of Techno lggy "i s a ' full year. ccuree
..
9,3
The New Brunsw ick 'p r gg r am
based on the physic'aI principles of modern t e chn ol og y',
. .
Figure 15 outlines the "seven principl~s c overed by the
course , •
Each 'of Lle units ba sed en these pri nciples cover
. I
- t ou r ~y'sttems - mecnenrcai , e lectrical , f lu i d , an d
thermal. The course lrns integrated math, sc ience, and
techno logy . Stud,nts may also receive mat,h o r science
credit fo;r this' couxae , -
Advanced TechnQlgqy is #uI~ · ye.~ r course for
. ....
ecudenc e who. wish to do a~vanced work in computer
applications or in a specified h igh techno~ogy area.
, " Pr~viou8 students ha~e i nstalled t~e ' ~ideo studio, set
up a sat'ell.ite dish , and set up "t he . l as e r" i ab ,
Act,fvities a~so i nclude presentations by 'e xpe r t s ..
Te chno ] 9RY 100 , the New Brunswick t ec hnolog y
progra"!' , was prompted by current. educational research '
and is based on the- philosophy "i de ntifie d by t,he
Jack~on' s" Mi~l Curriculum p~oject , a s well, as 'the
'\ BritiS_h ~pen . U~iversit y . Te Ch~?)Pf~.( curriCUlum •.
The ,120 " ho~r progr am ccnetsee "o f a 40-60 h?Ur
compulso r y Fgun datiOn Mgdule and t wo or thre~" 30 -40 hour
, mo dules ~ I nitial modu le select ions a~e P URine /i s SYBtems .
..
\
~ Wood aJver 'Principles of Techno lo<jy Course
,
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and So lutions, High Tech I,iying, a nd '~
Electronics Techno logy .
A rationale for the program is provided by the
global technologica l changes and competitions, ~nd the
re;;ulting d~mands precee "on productive citizens .
TeC~Ol09Y is considered to be a ma:jor contribu~ing
factor to~ change in society , i n lifestyles, i n
interpers~nal relationships, in ' pe r s ona l work habits, in
t h e amount and frequency of career retraining, aDd in
the quantity ' and quality of tools and artifacts us~d in
daily life .
. . . " ' . ~Th e program is .~a sed on theory and ac tivity ~n tqat
.it requires students to " sample techno log ica l problems "
. ', '; .
and attempt to. so~ve. 1::hem using technology" (Tee .ho oI og-y
100, ,P . 3) . Two types of p.rojects are provided fo r the
program : inf.ormat ional projects (Figure 16), . which '
require research and a written report ' from the studentl
and activity projects (Figure 17) , which- requi re t he
stude.nt to -r m ar c h, design , deve lop , test, an d report
on a product . . .
Ev.aluation of !s t udent work Le ba8~d on ~a8tery in
pr actic a l co urses ; mast e r y level i s decerrni.ned by t he




~. ';' s, : '.:
J,
.'-
l.J..mu..1Lll New Brun~wick Information Pr?jects
J\
,






.EJ.m.u:iL.l1. New -Br unsvdck Activi t y Proj e ct s
)
resei rch .
~!le s_e Obj:ctives" are ':tet by t he fo llowing units of
102
.", .
The Foundation MQdule- has the following objectives :
. . .
Identify and define syst-ems and components found in
~er.h"nOlOgy •
De velop ' a str a tegy to administer the systems
pr oces s es "f ound i n technology.
'Fi nd ~~OWledge , synthesize informati~n , and -adjus t




dev icee . Evaluat i on crit~ria i nc l ude au fficiency of I
effort, work habits , attitudes , care of -e qu t pnenc ,
ccmpreben efcn of practica l and theoretical components ,
conc ise articulation a'nd1:l1auslbility, l~formatlon and
• I · '
'applic at i on , and formul ation of designs based on
3 .
- .
uee te:~hnO;Q9Y t o increase anJ;aw\rene~s' of
l!1dlvidUal potenti~l :in our . t echJo loqical
wor ld .
S :.. Unde rstand the p ro cess of search ing for
. .
explanat ions of t echn ological phenomena .
6. In t eg r a t e knowl.edge and uae- skills acquired in
other ccueeea to deve l op -s t r at e gi e s fo r
dea ling 'i~t\' technOlOgiCa l · "c~allenges. 4
1 . , Se t '; the s~a~e fO~ other" t "echnOl09Y mOcl~les.
and satellite .
graphic communications (CADJ., ~ord processin~,
", spread-sheets, database, and machine' controL
, ", - .
Transmissi~_n methods i nclude. hard .wiring,- tiber optics,
...
III . physical TechoQIQgy~· Students describe
.ph~sical tec~nOl~9Y syst·em.~equi~ement8 , ~ eX~lain the
study:
)
II . Infgrmatign ~n~ cgmmllo1s;adgn techpplggy "
Stuqents '1:letermine the "nat ur e' iuid composition of
" co~un i cat i ons teclino!ogy, use"co:~unications technology
equ~pment in class acti~it.y - (compute~ and. modem~.,
:t:,ecognize th~abllity" of communications systems'to
enhance ' ma.n-ma~ . man':'machine, and machine-machine
i n t e r a c t i on , and have practical experiences w!.th .s.0me ot
the ~imits placed on communJ.cations system...s'
Included ·i n the activities are telecommunications,
1. OYiTyiew of TeCb~QIQ9V. After complet~ng this
unit students should be able to describe · technology 1n
terms of systems models, characterize technology unique.
to their l oc a l e , discuss technological impacts as '
opportunities and delimiters for individuals, use cornmon
. implem.ents of technology in solvi~g t~chniClll. problems,
and develop confidence and dec!si~n "maki ng skills for
dealing with technology.
'.
major c oncept s . of phys i ca l t e c hnol og y s ystems, l oca t e '
, ~ ~
..and use i nforma t i on t o conduct physical technology
ex pe riments, a re' -i n~o lved i n problem so lving to
~ ' " . " .
experience c apabi l ities and limitations posed by the
presence 'and absence ee technology, and make decisions
. - .
r e l ate d t o a variety o t' . physica l technologies .
Tec.hno logies fove r e d include building con struction
s y.ste me, sUbSyetems, and developments: energy a na Lye Le ,
-o.f " cpns~'r\i~~ i on Bi\tes using the HOTCAN R-2~(Co~puterS .
software , energy and power teChno logy', inCluding so u r ce s
' . .
ot" energy" .,rneasuring an 'd m~riitor~ng energy;
tra~s~ortation systems/. an d manu t'~c:tu:t;'ing_: syst ems
inc luding era .
IV ~ Tec~.OQ ] PaY a nd Il f~ . ~u~nts eevfew
"t echno l og y e t' t'e c t s on society and he a l t h c are
. . . "
. tec~nO~ogies, expl~in t he et'~ect8 of t echn~logy on
lea rning opportunities , 'unde r s t a nd h ow t o u s e t e c hnology
to ,enhance . l e a r ning , and "bee_orne h mil ia"r ~"ith ,emer~ing
t:echnol~gy terms " for agr1cultul'El ,' environment , b:i ol ogy,
. an d health.
V. ToCh pO,-pgV ODd the ' Fpt pie . {stU dent s ' de velop a
. p'erspe~tive f or ~iewing and "~artic/p4.ting i n emefg~ng
t echno.logy , b ecome ~amil1ar wi t h :terminology associated
",ith eme rging tech~o9Y ! p erform acti~itie.~ t o make
_' lOS
sol v ing business -problems .
T~es.e - ~~8lS ' ar~ m~t by the fo llo wing 'a b j e c t 'ive e :
1 . Be able to ' operate' a 'wor d processor.
I :
"
,r.7"; .':'C " " "" : :""" "'~C,; ,"" o ' ~" '\" ' \:
, \ .,
decis i ons on hOi t o participate i .n- a tec~nolo9Y t and
i dent i fy p~rsonal op portunities i n t echnology .
TOPiC~-"'1~de t"~ChnOl~9Y and t.he f u t u r e,
I
technology a n d t he e nvironment . a nd consequences Of
technolog y . I
Tbe Bu s infl s J Sy st e ms a 'od so l ut ion s Mo d u le is based
on t h e ' fO~lowiri9 19 0 &18 : . ,
I
1 . 't o imp r_o~~1 SfUde nts' ab i lity _t~ communicate
and work with small pe e r g roup s ••
2.' TO deve lop t~e s t "udents ' - a~a r~ne ss . of " today ' s
" .\ . .
co mputer baBer.~e~~nOl 09Y :
3. .. To improve the students ' understa nd i n g of
mOde;n da y wold prb c3saing . . .
, . . 1
4 . To d e velop th.e students' co n f i de nce !n usln4 Ii
word-' -proceBSO~ •
- . \.
5 . To deve l op t h e students' ge nera l kno wledg e and
u nd e r s t a n d i ng lo! modern day word p r oce s s i ng ,
I '
6 . To help studen'ta gain kno wl e d g e and
I "
u nd e .r;s tanciing pf t oday ! s p rob l ems in business
s y's t ems, \
7 . To hel p s t u d e n ts d e velop the ir p otential t or
2 . . 'Ob t a i n a basic under~tanding of the
c~pabi~ities and uses of word processors .
3 . Understand terms c'ommonly used with word
processin~ pr~rams . ,
4 . Know the terms involved i .n dev eloping
solutions to business systems prob~ems.
5 .
. 6.
Acqu i r e t he ability to communi c at e . wi th a
group.
~ . - . .
Ha ve little diffi.culty work ing an d co-
"
. .
operatin~ with a small ~roup in ~rob~em
s ol vi ng situations.,
Students operate a wo.rd processor t o pe'rfor~ ' a .
4
•
.- ' . :.. " . .. .' ""
nuinb.er -ot taskS'] lea~t:1 th.e definltions.. and descriptions
of business sy stems, procedures , tools and analysisY~
' . . \
. and analyze ~ c as e study ~f a..bus1 !les s system 'p r ob l em .
, us in g . ~he: group approa ch ;
The Higb Tech Li y in g modul q"ia designed to 'de a l
. " , \~ " ' . .
with t he , i mpa ct of technology on the home " help
"i ric or por a t 'e ne~ technolo'~ies i n food preparati'on,
deve lop ~tude~t ,,~bilities in apPliC!:,nc~ ' .s~~ect~on· and "
_ d~s1gn ot , ' ef fici~nt ' w6~k space , and 't o ' deve l op ' aw~ r~nes s
" ..of "e tt'flct s of f ood 8·e~vlce· ' lndu~try ~t r'~ llds ,on ' ea-hng .
1 . To describe e ne rg:f efficient .: s ystems of work
in t he ,foOd serv}ce ,i ndus t r y th~t may b e
transferred to t he home.
4 . T9 design a cdterb fo r the selection of
multi-use ovens a~ compar e and. contra~t
features of va r ious models .
time .
designed so ind i v i d ua l s may save energy and
{
TO apply these systems of wo r k t o' home
.
preparation of food us ing mul t i - us e ovens •
To identify the va rious ki t ch en ap pliances
6 .
5 . "To a~ply tl1e .techni que s _Of '. j:ombine d t.n i crowav e l
~onvection c ooking .:Jep.a r i ng a mea l 'f o r a .
sp ecific lifestyle •
. - .
To plan ' a menu using an e lectron i c C00100k.
evaluating t he menu f o r nutrient cont e, .
To create, U~ing a~er' assisted design






uses pr ogr ammable ap pli'anc e s and a nalyz e i t s
" worki ng area , tra~fic pat t e r ns arid ergo.n0r:'ic
features .
The Exriloring E l egt r on ics modu~e . is based on t he
rationale that electrici~ y has" be come a ma jo r" component .
J .
. ' .. .
communication i n terms of t he student;s ' i nt e r ac t 'i 6ns




resisto\S , and a voltmeter . .
Identify")iectrical saf.et¥ hazards .
Dete rmine the effect of t ran &.!sto"rs in -a
circu·it :J
Det e r mine the operati~g charact eristics of an
ANO "ga te us ing a 7 4 08 I C chip .
objectives.: .
6 .
with electronic techno logies .
Thelia aims are accomp_ii ·shed with the following
of 'd a ily life, and is invo l ved in all f orm s of
transportation , cOll\CQunications, t ools, and energy us e . ,
In addition , elect.ronic s . has bec~~e t he. maj or and
unifyi ng co mponent of all t echnologL cal sy stems .
The modul e 's aims -a re to select relevant c"!rrieu l a
t o reduce the ' overwhelming' aspect of electronics
1 . . . Ident ify e l e c tronic symbols and components •
2 . Determine' resistance va l ues and tolerances
from colour codes .
3. Measure r esist.ance using an ohmmeter .
4 . Construct sim,?le ,r e s ist i ye ' circuits \<lith.
miniature components on a pr o t o boa rd .








10 . Det ermine ·t~e operating char~cteristica of an
OR ga t e us in g a :432 IC chip .
11 . Construct a free running c lock using a 555 I C
t i mer .
12 . Construct and op erate a digi tal i.ogie probe .
1 3 . Display an a nalog a nd a digi tal signal on a
comput er .
14 ". ' Determin~ the n~ture and e xte "nt of"-emp l oyme nt .
in th e el ec~ronics fie ld . c-
These Ob j e ctives axe cove red in f our u~lts o f
. .
study: The Basic El ectric Ci r cu·it , I ntrodu ct io n t o
• Solid St ate C,oncepts , ' Di-gita l Conce p t s , and pers pective s
. o·n Empioyment.
I ndus t r i a l arts be gan i n North America at t he tur n
o f t he cent ury . r aere were a' number of Sha·ky starts,
but i t gradu a lly gre w_t o become .an i mpo.r t ant part of t he
general educ at i on program in t he Uni ted States and
Ca nada " It p r ovide d t he student wi t h us eful exp eriences
aimed a t dev e loping t he whole person and involved
c ognitive, . affect ive, and ps ychomot o J:' skill!J . The
p rimary conte nt o f i ndust rial art s was the materiai and ·




of i ndu s t r y . D.u,ring t he sixt ies, t he t echno logica l
re volution i n t he- workp l ace , and l a t er in all a r eas o f
s ociety , p roduced a c r i s is i n i nd~stri a l a r t s . Th:
'C;OntElOt an d met hods of t he program we r e no longer
. .
re ;evant. A number of cur r iculum p rojects wer e
unde rtaken to make t he pccqeem re levant • . E",:,ent ua l l y




Technology ed ucat ion of f e r s a comprehens i ve prcq r em
wit h a "furp,ose of producing t,echnolog,i c a~ly l ; t e r a: e
citizens, Organized around a s yst ems t heme, t he program
. . ,
attempts to pl ac e techilOlogies, in a schema of
.t echnOl ogi e s ~!l~.ch sho ws ' !nterre l~t .i..onSh!ps bet~e~
techno lo gi e s, effe ct s of t e ch nologi e s on society and 0 0
t he P~~soo. · I t sh~ws the 'h~ to' as W~ll_ as th~'~ What '
of t ec hno l ogy .
-~ b~sic..schema have be e n deve loped to show the
. re l at! onsti :l~a be tw e en t e c h!"ol og i cal s ystems. The first,
' deve l oped b y. the ITEA, us e s the universal techn.ologi cal -,
eyseema 6 ~ c,~mmunicati ons ; co ns t ruction; manufacturing, .
and t ransportat~on, This schema deals Primarily wit h
indu s t ria l techn ology -.' The second .ecbema was de~eloped
by S~yt (1 98'6 .and 1987i a nd i t eoceeceeee s all
technoiogical syst ems . ' 'The .ma j or s ystems are
. .." ~ .' • • " _~.r- .r.; ;_> ',.,'-': -. " ~ ~ :' '. ,- ..;;'._: .- ; ' ~ .. r, .;._: ." '/ t, '.w;•..u.:.• .,.
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infor~at ion c ommunications , physica~1 and brc • Physical
s ystems incorporate ITEA's universal systems of
co ns t ruc t ion, manufacturing and transportation . Both
schema 're c ogni ze th at technological systems- use seven
ba s ic resources : pe ople , i nformat i on , tools and
mach ines , time , c api tal, materials , and energy .
Te ch nology prog rams have be e n dev e l oped for many
coun tri es . The se pro grams hav e several factors in
co mmon : They are de live re d primarily to adolescents;
t hey promote t echnol ogical liter,acy across a "br eed





Chap te r 3
Froot End Ana I YSflR
When the study of the development of i ndus t r i a 'l
arts and technology education program s was completed, a-
the next s teps in the deJ'elopment proce ss of t he ~
"Define" stage were undertaken . These steps, generally
t hese ch aracteris,tics had no t change~ oye r the past
? "year.
de scribed as the front-en~ a na l yse s", included analysiS
of the learner , analysis of the- concept.a and learning
~ asks to be int roduced, specification o f inst~uctional
objectives, and deve lopment of cr"i tedon r ef erenced ' test
items . ' " Th i s chapter describes t hese steps of.~he
development process ", \
- Le a"r o e r Anal y s is
A l e a r ner analysis was conducted t o d~ermine the
Char ac t e r i s t i c s 'of the t arge t popul ation relevant t o the
design of t he instru c t i on al material s. The ana lysis was
conducted by inte rvi~win9 the Di~eitor of t h e In~us tri a l
Art s Pr ogram at Memoria. l University.. A-number or
inst ructors for t hi s program we r e a lso i nterviewe d,
'i n Cl Ud i ng, the t a rget stu'cle.~_~.s ', · i ns truct or , f Or .tte
previous su~er' e pro9r~m. It w~s assumed t hat .t.be
-I
Ge nera l l e arner chnrayteri at tce . LearJ)ers t o r this
pro j ect c ame f rom the third l evel o f t he three summer
Di p l oma of I ndustrial Art s program. The se s t udents are
f rom the gen e ral popu l ation of university unde r gradua t e
ed uc etL c n students a t Memoria l University . Most h av e .
completed tw o o r mor e years of u n i ve rs i t y, a nd are
comp let i ng requirements f or unde r gr ad ua t e degrees . Some
a re t e a c he r s r etu ring fo r the su . r s ession . It was
a s s umed t ha t t he y were mature , responsible lldults .
SUhject mat ter compet ence . Alt h ough tye,e students
have comp l eted t wo t hirds o f the ex ist i ng t r aditional
indus tr i a l a r t s 'p r ogr a m, most ha ve not had p r ior
e xperience with 'comput e r related technol~gies. Cur r ent
t -eae hl n g staff Lnd Lcate d t h at many ? f tneee atudente
were illit erate with "r e spec t to c omputer t echnologies.
~. "I t was expected t h a t the, learne~s w~;)Uld
have a ge nerally positive attit ude ·t owa r ds techn o l ogy
since they had vdluntarily enrolled in a specia l pro9ra~"
de a ling wi t h technology (indus trial arts deals wit h
t e ch nol og y , and is, i n re ct ,' .e s ubset of t echnology
un de r the definition used here) . During ' va lida~ion
t e sting this turned ou t t o be a co rrect assumption with
one e xception . Prior;o ccseenceeeet, of .the 'rLAs ,. ecae
,) students expressed fears about using acme of the
equ i pme nt . These fears d issipated after commencement of
the TLAs . :Att itudes ,' towards instruc tiona l format were
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.bias ed t owa rds '~ e l f directed activity . This tendency
may be due to the historical ac~ivit1es-orientednature
of the industrial arts program .
.~. Language preferences ranged fr0!R
conversational to semi-scholarly . FO~ most students,
l anguage preferences were , closer to the conversational
end of the "Continuum. Many of the concepts and
proceases requi red the a?option of a new vocabulary •
. T991 ek i.Lj.a , Students did not have any de leterious
physical handicaps, and given proper instru£..t:..ion were
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ConceptlT.sk An.,,,i. l' __~
Concept a nd Tas k ana lys es were used t o break do wn
the instructiona l content into components, and to
analyze l earner knowle dge (c oncepts) and behavi ors
. . ..(tasks) r equi r e d to .a ch i eve the termin al object i ve .
They were a lso used t o define t he t ermin al objective an d
t he enabling ob jectives .
Prior t o t he development o f t hese a na.l yses, .
discu;s ions were he ld with the c lient to estab'i ish the
general ,ob j e ct i ve s for the c ourse !"', The de cisiQn was
made to create a course t it l ed "Introd~ction to
Technology" . ' Th is course woul d place p art i cul ar.
emph~sis 'on th; e e adva:nced te'chno logies:" - (1) 'Comput e r '-
Assisted ~rafting, (iil Robotics, and (iii) . D~sktoP-
~ . . . . .
Publishing. Te ach i ng ~he ,th~oret ica l bas e ' f or t hos e
technoloc;ries was cons i dered es sent i al . .The co urse was
I . . .
to be , as much as possible , pract ~ca ~ .a nd activity
based. This t ranslated into a s ho r t theore tical
introduct ion t it l ed '!An Ove rview of Teehn-ology· f ollowed
by a -numbe r o f TLAs i n t;.he 3 majo r techno l ogies a l re~dY
identified •.
Conce p t analyses . Following those discussions , t he
concept analysis f or " An Overvi e w to Te chnolog y" was
developed _(Figure '181 . I t place d ea ch technoiogy, in the
p ro pe r family o f .techno log ie~ within a hie~arChY ~ . This
hierarc hy. be came the t heoretical structure th~t· . glued
!l5
. the technologies 't oget he r .
Concept ana lyses were t hen developed for each of
Computer A~s18ted .Drafting (Figure 19), Roboti cs (Figure







Conce pt Analy . b for An OVe rview of Technology
Concep! Analysis,:An Overviewof Technology 118




ccncepe Analysis ,f?r. Computer AsBisted DraftiJ.l9
IConcept Analysis: computer Assisted Drafting(CAD) 120
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concept Analysis ' for Desktop publllhing
Concept Analysis : Desktop Publishing
Task analysea. Following completion of the ' concept
ana l ys es , task analyses were deve loped b;I.lJed on the
co nce p t analysis for eaC h, t e chnology . A Task analysis
was no t i de n t i f i e d for "An Overview of Technology" .
These a na lys e s i de n t if i e d the particulat' actlvitle~ for
each technology, and were l at e r used to he lp determine
th~ e qu ip ment and facilities needed t o teach the course .
During .this time , a decis i on was taken t o split the
tasks f or each t ec hnol ogy into several l ogica l sections .
These sections 9Ileat e d more manageable p ieces o f
12S
i ns truction, both for t he instructor and ,f or ,t he
lea r ne r . Each section be came a Tech nology Learning
~)
Activ ity (TLAl . This resulted i n t wo CAD T~s, three
. Robotics TLAs, and two Desktop £'ublis~ing TLAs .
Task Analyses we r e conpketied for ,Comput e r Assisted
Draft ing (Figure -22 and Figure 23), Robot ics (Figure 24 ,
Fi9u'r e 25, and Fitre ' 26) , and Desktop P~bliShin9





Ta8k Analyaia for Computer Aeai8ted~ftim;r
TLA 1
". :" ... ·:,·: t








Taak Analyab .f o r Computer As.i.ted Draft~9'
TLA 2
I ' .
Task AnalysIs: CAD TLA 2
Pol Ora ng
ave ra ng




'l'llsk .Anal ys is for Roboti ,cS
..... ,
TaskAnalysIs: RoboticsTlA 1 . 131
Execute Program
... "- allow ght




















TaskAnalysis: Robotics TLA 3
xecuteProgram





~'I'48~' ~1;81~ for- Desktop Publ"!. ing
TLA 1
·.. .:.:.
Task Analys is: Desktop Pu'bt;,'"4QnA 1
Print Page
I Save Page
.. I t"lace Texton age
Create Page
t:xit ext t:dtor
1- t::nter t)hort ocument
upen ext t.ditor
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Talk Analyeia for Deak~op Publilhing
'rLA 2 . :~
Task AnalysIs : Desktop Publishing TLA 2
Save Pro ect
Pli n1Prclect
t:.dlt age Layou t
L,
.",
create TeX1 Create uraph c reate uea
use eX1l:ditor : I "" u raph C I use cu c teX1
-
-'
unau I rev cus rclect
Hun rogram
Load Progra m PageSetter '
Tu rn vn Pow er To syete m
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developed.
, ,,, :,.. ,,,. ,, , : . :.-. c· . · r ;.< · ' ; ·'~· ~ ; c~·:
Instryct j poa 1 ?h1ect j yes
Ins tructional objectives were written to transform
task and concept analyses into statements of
instructional goals . The instructional ob ject.Lvea
tormed the basis at the materials that were later,
Instructional Objectives are listed below for "An
Over view of Technology", t he two CAD TLAs, the three
Robotics TLAs, and the tw o DTP TLAs.
140
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1m OVerview or Technglpgy
'"',
General Objective:
To provi"de an overview of technology and the
development of i ndustrial technology, an d place the
cu r r e rrt; industr i al ed ucat i on program into that frame ot
r e f erence.
Sp e c i f i c Objectives :
Upon completion of this activity, each stude nt wil l
demonstrate an understanding of t h e fo llowing ob jectives
by s cor ing greater than 80\ on t h e criterion refe renced
t est .
1. Define Technol~gy.
2 . Draw a diagram of an open loop system· mode l .
3 . D7'aw a diagram of a c losed loop 's ys t e m model .
4 . List the t h r e e main group~ngs o f technol og ica l
systems.
5 . State the t wo main parte of an electronic
communications system .
6. State the four main parts o f a computer
hardware system .
1 . State the five main ,parts of a computer
software system .
8 . Exp l a i n 'process. .c o n t rca " of machines .
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comp uter AB fl iRt ed Draft i ng TlA 1
ceneear Objective:
Upon Completion of this activi ty , the student wil l
be able to use a Computer Assisted Drafting Program t o
c reate ~imple d r a wi ng s and 's a ve them to a computer
storage de vice .
Specific Ob j ec t i ves :
Students will successfully complete the f o llowing
objectives wi thin a t wo an one ha l f hou r time limi t.
Success ~ill be measured by the presence of a CAD file
created by the ' stu~ent "and saved on computer fl oppy
disk. .
' 1 . Loa d the ' CAD program i nto tihe , c omputer
2 : Run t he CAD program .
3 . Use t~e drawing e lements l i ne , box, circle,
polygon, a nd text to create a s e r i e s of drawings on
the computer .
4 . Edit t he dr awi ng elements using the editing
t ool s move, r ot at e, copy , er ase , ' and undo .
• 5 . Combi ne the d ra wing ,e leme nts · li~e bo x, circle,
polygon. and ~ text t o crea t e a simple composite
drawing.
Save .t he completed drawing to f loppy disk.
. <
, .~
Co mputer Assillted Qrltft ing TI l\, 2
General Objec:ive:
Upon completion of- this ac tivity the student will
be able to : (a) create, edit, and plot composite CAD
desi gn SI a nd '(b ) li~t draWing eiements ,v list eliting
t oo l s, and describe composite drawings.
Specific Objectives:
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Given the equipment and material l1s~ed below, the
s t ude nt will complete the following objectiY~8 in an
.... eight hO,ur} time l~mit.
1 . Use the drawlng elements Arc, and Curve',
2. Us e the edit ,tooie Stretch! Group, Ungroup, :'
Break,. Zoom. '
~. -C:h-ange the settings for Grid, Line Type, Snap,
and Text .
4. Use the drawing assist features Ortha, Frame,
Grid, and Snap.
5 . Us e t he measure tools Distance and Align
I?imension .
6 . Create a composite drawing using the skills
learned in TLA 1 and in th.is activity~
7. Save the Drawing.
8. Plot the drawing.
9 . ~ist 5 drawing tools used by a CAD proqram ;
10 . List 6 editing tOQls used by a CAD program.
f··
~' '.
t-Explal. ' composite drad.g' _
RQboti clJ ItA 1
General Ob j e c t ive :
The ee ue ee e "'ill gain practical experience with
comput e r proce ss c ont ro l of machines by operating a
programmab~e pe de s trian light •
• Spec,!..tic Objective~ :
~iven t he e~ipment 'and ' i nst ru ct i onal materia ls
listed ~e..low, . th~ students, w11l ac hieve the foii9w~n$l'
objectives wi t hin '8 one hour time limit ;
1 . Connect ~he '(i s Ch~rteChni k ' traffic l ight to '
the interface .
2. Connect the power supply to the i nte·rface .
·3 ...· c on!'ect t he -i nt e rface to the co mput e r .
4 . ' Turn .ee the computer , ' l oad HS-DOS , load
GWBASIC~ .l oad and: run t he Basic prograJll PEJ?CROSS.
5. p ro gram t he 'on ' time ~or t~e -ye'l ~ow and for.
the red traffi c lights .
6. Ope r ate t he ped estrian light ' by e xecuting the





Robot ics TLA 2
General Objective:
St ude nt s will program and ope rate a r ectilinear
ro bot system.
Specific Objec tives :
Given the equipment and supplies list e d be low, t he
stude nts wil l successfully perform the f ollowi ng
operations within a one hour time limit : .
1 . connect the plotter to t he computer.
2 " Set up plotter
3 . 'Tur n on al. l equi pment .
"4, ·.Load MS- DOS, and GWBASIC .
S . Load a nd Run t ,he -p r og r am "Ro l arid" .
6 . Remove the plotter output from the P107te. land
place new paper i~ plo"tt e r . -
7 , · Modify some of the p}ogram statements snd save
the ~ew pr ogram,
a . Run t he program a second time and ident ify ehe
~ifferences hi .plotter outiput; by answe ring t he





Th~ student will gain an understanding of tne ba sic
principles of robotics ,devi~s and obt a i n practical '





List t~ree methode of programmi~g robots .g .
~'. ,
6. . List, the -4'main parts of a robot .
1 . Li .st. the 3 methods of classifying 'r obot s .
e. Give two example~ of each classification
method for robots.
robot program.
3. Execute the r obot program and have the robot
successfully perform the oper~tions.
4. . De~onstrate an .under8tanding ~ of the proceae by
answe·ring the que8tio~8 on the TLA:
5. View t ,he videotape ,?"uDdamentajs Qf Industrial
Specific Objectives:
Given t he equipment a nd tfstructional mat erials
listed below, ·t he students. will ·pe:form t he fOll~wing
activities within a two and one half hour time limit :
1. ~rogram thenBcherteclin~k robot to perform
I pick and Place' operations .
2 . Debug (fi~ problems inl the e xecution of the
·.:
1'.
10 . List the four limiting factors of robots.
Desktop Publishing nl!, 1
Ge ne r a l Objective :
Upon complet'ion of this activity, the student will
suc~~ssful1y c reate and p,t'int a simple page layout u~in9
a desktop publishing program.
Specific Objectives :
The eeucene will successfully complete this
ac tiv i t y within a two hour time . limit by accompl'1shiQ9'
the following abjectlv'as:
1. Load -the program .P8geSe t t e r into the Amiga
computer .




Set tfie default parameters for box creation.
Set t he default paramete rs- fo r the desktop
environment or artboard~
5. Open the Text Edi tor.
6. Type . i n a sh o r t document.
7: Exit the Text· ·Edi~or ,
B. ~reate e . page. .
9. Place text on t he page .
10. Save the pa ge .




Pesktop Pub] 16hinq TLA 2
General Objective:
Students will use a desktop pUblishing package to
create page layouts u.sinq text files and graphics fUes .
Specific Objectives:
Each student will perform the following within a
file .
two hour time period
1 . Load a previously created PageSetter pro~ect
Create new text boxes "
Lin~ all text . b'axes in .t he ccerece seque~ce.
Resize ~he existing text bo~es.
. Unlink the e~.dsting_ text, boxes.
2 .
6. Add titles ' using Qu!ckT ,ext boxes.
7 . Create graphIc boxes •
~ . Open the Graphic Editor.
9 . Load a graphic image.
10. CliP\{he image .
n. . Exit "t.he Graphic Editor.
12. Paste the image into the graphic box .
13. Save new .project file, print page and ex 'it
using p:oce~ure learned in TLA 1.
.14. ', State the' b~sic f ,unction of a desktop
publishing ,progtam•





. . ; ' .
..;
mani pu l at.e d by a deskt.op pUblishing pr og ra m.
1 6. St ate the t wo types of prog rams used to
pr ov i de i nforma tion to desktop publishing progra~s .
17 . List. 5 t ools used by deskt op pUblishing -
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Chapter 4
Des i g n i ng t he Co urse ·
~ Crit e rion Refe r e nced Te s t ing
Cri terion Referenced Tests (CR;sr{.ere deve l 'oped to
de termine the l ev el of student achievement , "baaed on the
standards set by the Instruct~onal objectIves . The s e
..
CRTs ar~ bas ed on competency or mastery l ea rni ng .
. The CRT fOr "An Over~iew 0: Te.ctl.nology" consi.sted
of i!l pape r and pencil test . , . T~i s t e s t was adm;inistered
befo::-e ' t he i,n st;ucti~n ' (pretest ) and again 'i nuned l.at e l y
afte; t he' itistruct~on (pos t-t e s t ) . -
The CRTs f or each 'of the t hree technologies had two ,
comppts . · The first CRT componen t w~s single· pa per
an~ penel l t est administered as a pretest ~nd as a post -
test . The eeccnd CRT c omponent of each technology was
performance ba s 'ed under natural condi t ions ; each l earner
.wa.s re~~red, t~B~cqe. SSf. un;comp. t ete S series of t s s ks
"" ~ac.h . _TeChn ogy ..Lea r ning 'Ac t!:,i t y . " . .
Spe cific C T requireme nts f or each t e chnolog y were :
. 1. ' computer ' ''~ si sted Dr~.ftlng; .
sinql:e pap er a nd pencil CRT





single paper and pencil CRT
b. a performance based CRT for each of t h ree
' TLAs
3 " Desktop Publishi~g:
sing l e paper and penci l CR~




'rne p aper and pencil CRTs are conta ined In Appe~'di x
B, wh i l e t h e performance CRTs are outlined in the . TLAs .
i n Appendix E .
Med i a Sel ect ion
This cour se was divided i nto two l ogica l
compone~s . The fi rst wa s tI/Ul Overv iew of Te ch no l o gy" ,
and the e eccne was the TLAs . Each. presented different
problems for select i on ot appropriate me cl:i a to be , u s e d
in the delivery c r ' t h e instruction . Each was ana lyzed
separately for appropriate media seiect!on . Ea c h was
subjected t o " simi lar restraint's . The fi rst reBtraint •
'«as t he time -av a i l ab l e for the deveLop me nt; ot ma terials .
Some o f the e qu i pme nt that the inBtruot i.on - wa s bein9
wr~ten for wa s not a v a ilable uDtll s ix we!'ks before t he
cours~ was to b e ' taught, and t h e r~m'a inder did not
a r rive un ti l t hree wee k s b efore the 0 18 8.8 bega n • . Tfl,e
_...'.i.
8econd . re 8~rai nt was ..t hat all material s had t o be eas ily
dupl i c a ted.
Medi a a tt ribut es . Media attributes co nsidered
essent i a l to r An Overview of Te chn ol ogy we re : (1 ) three
dimensi~nality, or t he availability of t he equipment
f rom the particular techno logies di s c us s ed , (U) ·
teacher co ntrol led pa cing , or the ab ilit.y of the teacher
to spee d up so me pa r ts, or slow qown othe rs depending on
the' abilitie s ' o f t he s t ude nts, ( Ui) r a ndom access of
info rmat i on, (iv) ' visua l sensory mode , 's i nce a lo t of
ve r ba l inf ormation 'wa s to be p r esented (augme nted wi t h
vi s ua l aids) , an d (v) t he ability to substitute
~ifferent e xamples of t echn ol ogy and tec hnologica l
systems in orde r t o r elat e the i nstruction: t o t he
experiences ~ f t he s t uden t s .
Media . attributes c onsidered es sent ial f or t he TUB
(1) , self -pacing of i nstrutt i on, (11 ) random
a c cess of i nf ormation, (11i) co mbi nat ions of sign
types ~ o r use of verb a l a~. , non-ve'rbal s ymbols (text ' and
diagrams), (i v ) a visua l s en s ory mode, and (v)
individual us e of the instruct'ional ma t e ria ls.
Media Se ]flc tioo DeCisiOns
The need tor teacher con9"rolled pacing and th.e need
to demonstrate, ~ r even substitute, the equipment fro'"
partiCUlar technologies indiCje4 ' t hat An Overvi~w of
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Tech no logy shoul d con sist of l ectures, combined wi th t he
use of v isual a i ds and de monstrations using "t he
pa rticular techno loqica l equ i pment. Medi a se l ect ed t o
meet these r equi r ement s were a t ea chers ' manua l co mple t e
wi t h lectur e not es, an d transparency masters .
The TLAs ne ed ed t o co nt e Ln i ndividualized , s elt'
paced ins truction . The ~eed to provide a .l ar ge amount
of r andomly accessible i pst ru ction that is ea s H y
r e pr oduce d , ~nd that t he l e ar ner coul d us e individually
to perform ope r ations on specific technological devices,
restri cted the med ia s election t o print . Print allowed
t he l ea rner t o revi ew a prcceaa , and che c k the s teps a s
they were completed .. pr~nt a lso a l lowed easy access to
diagrams a nd pictures o t' t he steps t hat ne edt d to be
pe rformed . Medi a se l e ct ed a s t he p rimary s o/Jr ce of
, .. . .







peyel o p t oq Tho Courae
\
De ve l o p i n g t.he c ourse invo l ved three distinct
s tages. Firat, a eeercb ....as made t.or e xisting I. '
instructl ohal materials . Second, where they did not
a lready ,e x i s t , ma t e r i a l s we r e deve l oped. Thi rd, afte r
all instruc tional Materia ls were obtained o r .d e v e l ope d
t he y were evaluated .
The Se a rch !pr ' tH i Rt l eg Ma t e rf a h
During t h e ' i n,ltlal , st ag~s ot thl:'s 'p r Oj'e c t , a n~er
of t e~hnology programs f rom ecec e a No r t h America were
. . ". . .
r e vi e we d . I ntorJllatl01' ""8.8 obtal!1ed tro~ a sur vey o f '
Ca n ad i a n proyl~cial d epartments .of education conducte~
by t h e aut h or one year 8g0 . Addit ionally, mor e recent
information vaa ' obtained f rom a search of t h e ERI C data '
b "!, se us Ing the following de scriptors: Technology ~
educatioJ,comp~ter a~ a i sted draft.i ng , r obo t.ics; deskt.op
publishing, and inform. at. ion COmrDur1i~at.ion8· technol09y .
Thre e C?:f the ma j o r .ourc~8 o f informat ion we r e t he
prOfl!lsaion al j ou r nals, The Technp] PaY Teacher,~
.sh.rm" and J ndll3trln l Educatign . ( • .
Di 8cus 8 i ~n a we re held with mo'r e than a doz en '
. . I '.
: educat o~s f~om seve~al . state ll '" rr?VinC~S a t .t he , _
,..
...' ~ , .-
.:': :.- '".'. ~,,_. _'-: . :., • •';.. '.- ' J-- '~ ' -..... ,", .. ..,. _ ' ;'. ,., .• j .' . "'.....; .
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I nternat ion a l Te chnolog y Edu : a tion Associat i on
Co nference held i n No r f o l k, Virg inia i n March 198 8.
These discussions were aimed at di scovering
inst ructiona l mate r i al s for this proje c t. Discussions
with Dr . Pre it2:, -'University of Alberta. a nd Kendall N.
Starkwea t her , .Edi tor-tn -C h i ef o f The Techn ology Te n che r ,
we re particularl y il lumi n a t i n g . The co nferenc e also
affor ded a n o PP? r t u nl t y to review equipment a nd
i nst r uct ion a l mat er i al s on d i spla y trom comme rcial
I s our c e s as wel l a s academic acuj- c e e , Part icula r
s t tendon wa s made of t he materials a vai lable from
Delm a r Publishe rs, I nc., an d Dav is pu blications, Inc .,
two C!f t h e major. publishers' o f t echnolog y t. excbooke 8.';\d -
teach ing mat e r i a l s . Discussions ,wi th the
representat ives from t hese tw o compe n Lea r e sulte.,d i n the
acqu isit i on of s ever a l r ele vant " t e x t b o.ok " s eries. These ."~
r ob 6tics, or desk top pu blishing . About 50 peeeeee ot
the a dver t i ser s respo'nded with descriptions· and/or
' .'" ,
' ;
. : '.:.>:.,..":, -f ~;.. . '.\._:,.~ .".
samples ot the mate~ia1s they supply .
DU~ing this four month peFiod, eevet'sl di8l?u8sions
~, Industria] Educat ipn, . and The Technplp9Y Educatpr
t hat were i n a ny .wa y a s s ociated with. general industrial
techno log y educ ation , o r t hat were associated with . CAD,
, t e x t s were ma jor sources o f information for develOpi ng
i nstructi on .
A lett er was s ent to a l l the adverti"sers i n~
" .~ , ,
/
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were held with the client, a nd he was ab l e to r ecorrunend
one s ource of instructional mat.e r i a ls that was l ater
used. The r obotics videotape t hat was obtain~d f rom
this s ource was t he only outside s ource of i nstruction
that were us ed •
. A l a r ge body of ex celle nt i ns t ructiona l mat eria l
. .
was d i scovered as a result of this br oad re view . There
were , howeve r, p r oblems with just about all t~ese
programs and mat erials . First, they were designed to be
delivered over a much l onger time period than was
ava~lable t o this project . P"rograms t ended t o"cove r
junior high, high Bchool',and col,1.ege . Th i s program
needed t o co mpr ess the concepts f r om much .l onge r and
more co mpr eh e ns ive co urses into a thir'ty hour course , f or
ti r s t time use by colleg8 students .
A Be~70nd -r e as on f or not sel~~~ing an y of t he cou r s e '
mat e rial' was the nature of t he technological equipmen t
required to deliver , the instruction. Although t he
information co ula be ~pplied~ t o ~lmost a ny e,xample of
the techn ology, activitie s were written for specific
equipment . Much of the equipment "spe c ifi ed was too
expensive and. , too large for this pro ject : " Host courses
specified industrial e~ipment. Those 't hat d~! not were
directed 'at a younger If!arner.
A thIrd reas~n vee the poor fit of ' the materials t o
the objectives for this c our se . Almost aU 'the
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materials me~ some o f the objectives, none met all the
ob j ect ! vee . There was one pre'viously mentioned
exception - a videotaped instructional package was
discovered which met the ob j e c t i ve s for the information
co nt e nt of the robotics t e chno l ogy component.
The decision was made to adopt this videotape as
t he m'ain source of instruction for robotics ' t e ch no l Ogy
i n f or ma t i on . This instruction met the requirements of
t he pa per and pencil CRT for robotics. As this
videotape was the only eKisting i ns t r uct i ona l material
that met the criteria for adoption, ~ll other
. .
i nstructional materials were deve t oped ,
In itial Deyel(mment of Materials
. .
Discussions were , held with t~e client to 8ched~le
._t ime · allo~~dons for . the c?urse compo~en~ Three ' hours ':
were s <7heduled for teaching ~ overvtev of Technology
and one hour was scheduled to outline technologies used
by the TLAs. Times allocated for students to complete
the TLAs were: (1) five hours for desktop publlshlng
TLAs, IH) five hours fo'r 'robotics TLAs, and (Hi)
sixteen hours for CAD TLAs.
Hardwa~e and software selections were made 'and
further discussions were held with the client to contlrm
those selections. Fo~lowin9thOse discussions, hard~are
and software specifications were completed and equipment
- . .'" ",',. .." ·...· r' - :·' > , ~ ;' . · ;....
,
an d s oftware were or der ed .
Aut oSketch Enh ance d (a studen~ ve r sion of Aut oCad )
was se l ect e d 8S the computer assisted d r aft i ng progr am
for use 1n CAD TLAs. Thi J choice was based on 't he
fo llowi ng : (1) t he close match between the program' 8
f eatures and t he CAD TLA object ives, (il ) t he simple,
"
i ntroductory na t u re of . en e p r ogram, and (iii) t he low
cost o f the program (l e s s t han 1! 20th of t he ep e t of t he
profesai~nal version of the same program) . '
There were tw o opt ions f or r obotics : (1)
indust~ial style robots, and (ii) use f ully functional
mode ls of industrial equdpment , Because of ccec . and
. . - .
sp ac e limitations , model equipment . was cn csen , A numbe r
of s ystems we r e available. Fischertechnik rt'botica
, .
equipment ;wa s ch osen for t he following reasons : (i) it
could be ',confiqu~e~ , as . a number · o~ differen.t ' ~obotics
systems, (ii i it could be used to meet ' t he ' objectives
o ~..current aAd future rob otics TLAs, (iii ) it was easy
to assemb le end us e, (iv) so!tware . d~ivers' (operating
prog rams) came with the J qul pment, (v) t;.he equi~ment is
part of a large va riet y 9f components and can be
enhanced in ~. · n~mber of ways ; and' (vi) i t was moderately
, i.ne J:lpen s lv~ . .
. . Pagesetter was se lected as the desktop p~blishing
program for use~ the OTP TLAs. Rea sons for thi~
. choice were l l~ it met the objectives ·of the TLAs more
~ ...: , '. .:'., ". ' ' < :;.<,., , ~ , . , '-". :
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c losely t ha n the other programs available , (11)" it was
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640k RAM , p~ral1el p or t , 20 Megabyte. Harddisk, math
the l ea s t complic at~d program t o work with and provided
~ t he sho rtest 'learning cu rv e ' . and liiil it was
i ne xpensive .
Fi ve workstations were assigned : Th r e e t'or CAD,
one f or Robot i c s, and on e for Desktop pUblishing . These
s pe c ifications were e stablished for wor.kstatlons ; (1)
for a CAD work s tation - MS- DOS c ompa tib l e c omputer wi th
-/
cop r ocessor, eo uee , "Herc u l es monoc~rome graphics, and a
Roland DXY980 plotter, (ii ) f or a robotics workstation
- MS- DOS comput e r wi th at l east ..one floppy drive, 256k.
RAM, mon ochrome mon i t or ,. s ' p a r a l l e l port ; and GWB8s1c,
a nd (iii) . f o r a desktop p Ubli s hing workstation. ~ an
Amlga 500 o~ 2000 c omputet" with a ,'d ot ma t rix p;inter and
a n RG,B a naloq mon i t or.
As the hardware and so ftware arrived, t he TLAs were
writ t en. Each piece of .i ns t r uct i on was based on the
ob j ectives f or that TLA, and was fine tun,ad to be used
. wi th the pa rticular equipment . TLAs include concept and
tl~Sk analysis diaq~ams as well ae . state~enf s of
ob ject i ves. ' The TLA instructions provided the
pe rformance ac t i v i t i e s for the students . Evaluat ion of
a pe rformance CRT was based on student pe r f orma nc e on a
TLA.
The Desktop publishing TLAs were written t!rst.
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The overall goal of this set of TLAs W'a~ t 'o have the
student use the computer system to design and produce a
paper copy of a page layout which contained text and
graphics.
The desktop pUblishing TLAs were designed t o
prov ide the student . with three t ypes of inf o rma t i on .
Th i s in f o r mation was not labeled by ca t e gor y during any
of the testing stages of this project . Due t o problems
that atude':lts encountere.d in disting~lishing the three
types o f, in-format"lon duripg v a lida t i oQ- (final ~ test~ng,
thr~e headings were later added at .appcoprdat.e places
throughout the TLAB . The first type of information has
. . .
been labeled ,Informati on' rIeUR Read • . Information
provided :under this heading describes a process or
° 0
procedure or~ prJ:lvides bac~ground inf,ormation essential
t~ understanding the process /procedure. The second type
' " , - . " ~
ha s been labeled JlQ.....Ihia., and consists of the
performance instructions for the TLA. The third type
has be,en labeled This will HoppCn" and pecvfdes ·t he
student with_information con cerning what to expect a f t er
. ~~ec~ting t he , peercrmence instructio.ns . The information
,
RClbo,~i.cs TLAs were '_organized into 4 sections : (i)
. .
contained unde r these three headings was not reorganized
I .
or a ltered in any · other way. ,
lntormationconcerning 'r obot i cs operations and
procedures, (H)get~ing up the eqUipment~ (Hi)
t
;i'.' :- .L~ "l', ~ .;),:;,' ;;; .:0..'. ':-'''' '; ';0'''':
," ,' "'
operating the equ ipment, and (iv) Appendico~.
Instructions for operating the equipment were
i nt e r spe r s ed with questions t o which the learner was
required to respond. This was designed to reinforce the
st...ude nt ' s understanding of the processes . The TLA
Appendices contain assembly diagrams for the equipment,
wirin~ diagrams f or the equipment , and program l i sting s
f or .t he GWBASIC programs used to operate the equipment .
Both CAD TLAs were designed to introduce a .numbe r
of drawing and editing features . As each drawing
feature was int~oduced: (i) information was provided
outlining the purpose and method of ope ,ration ot that
f eature, and ' (ii) samp le problems were provided- f or
scudent; practice. The finfl exercj.ee for each activlty
~equ~red each studen~ to construct a drawing typical of -
the type -ua ed at th~t Ievea of man~al drafting. T~e
se cond .TLA was designed to have the student produce a
paper ' copy of the drawing o~ a pen plotter.
F g r mat i v e. EVa'nation - Bxpert APpraisals
As- the materials'-were developed, they 'we r e
evarusced by b~'ttery of experts , and .eone of the




·r· .. ···· ..,il_.·: , . ~ ·:"·,. l . ., '
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Apprais a l of instructional materials was c onduct e d
with the ald of a content expezt , a media expert , and
th, client . The content expert a lso doubled as a
l e a r ning st rategies e xpert .
-,
Content expert , The content e xpert holds
undergraduat e deg rees i n Phy sics and in Education as
well as a Diploma of Indu s t ri al Arts from Memorial
University . He tias a masters degree .Ln Technology
. Education f r om the Unive r s i t y of New Brunswick. He
taught Industrial Arts fo r 16 years, has 'taught the
n
s ummer industria l arts pr..ogram at Memorial Un i ve r s i t y
for s'eve ral years, and ' i s ' currently Coordinator of )
Sci~nce and , Tec hnol ogy' with t he Avalon North I nt e g r at e d
seneer -aeaea .
Madia eXPert. The media expert is ari assistant
professor, 'Di vi s i on of Learning . Resource s , Memorial
UniverSity. , He r e ceive d his E:d . O, in t he Division of
I ns tructiona l · Sys tems Te,chn o l ogy at In d iana University" .
where he was t~e recipient of an EPDAPett-Fleming
Fellowsh~p. · He ' t a ught · graduate , course's, 's upe r y ise d an
inst r uctional deve lopment unit, a~d i ns t r uc t e d
production .c cueee e a t , I nd iana Univ ersity , '
His t~'aching experie~~es i nclude ,junior an d senior
high . He 'a l s o s e r ved ' a s graph ic arts consul tant f o r tih e








Cl..a.nt. . The c l i~nt is the De pa r t me nt Head for
Special Pr ograms , Memorial university • . Be has been
c o or dina tor of t he Industrial Arts Diploma Program for
the pa s t e i gh t years . He earned a B.A . in "I ndus t r i a l
Arts and an H . ~OC .Ed·.. from the unlversit~ o f Alberta ;
and a PhD. from Texas A . and M. He h as taught
Industri a l a rt s at t he pUblic , schoo l a nd university
l e ve l s f or t he past 21 yeexs .
,----
Ex p e rt . App!aisal S.
Con t ent app ra isa l. Formal Content Appraisal wa s
do ne using Checklis t One an d' Che ckl4it TW~ (App endix C) •
In additio~, t he content ' expe rt was involved ',in a ' number
o f discussions concerning ob j ec t i ve s a nd co~tent during
a l l stages o f de velopmen t of this pr oject. . He was
present for much of the pilot testing an~ for most of
t h e va l i da t i on testing, and was in r ect c~-teache r of I
the technolo gy educa t i on co urse whicJ:1 used these
i nstructional mat erials ~
The con t e nt appra-isal wa s condu cted on the concept
an d task analysis , i nstru::tional objectives , t h.e
instruc t ors manual; f .or Intrpductioo t"o Technology, and
on . the Technology Learning Activ,ities .
~va luat ion Che c k lis t One : : Appropriateness of
In structlo"nal Content . This checklist had six items and ,
I .
~' .."-. . '
'.
us e d ' a f ive poi nt scale ranging from "u naccept able " to
"o ut s t 'and i ng qual.ity" fo r ea c h ite m. The c ont e nt ex pe rt
.I
ch0'e.se "outstand i ng quali t y " fo r appr opriatene s s o f
concepts , s eque nc i ng o f c oncepts , and the oretical
so un dn es s of ob j ect ives . He ch~ose "bette r t tta n
ave r a ge " f or completeness o f c onc e pts a nd wrot e this
c omment:; "t i me would not permit. a more co mp.Lete
treatment" . He also choose " better than~ ave rage" f or
relevance of ob jec t i ve s to the ge neral go a ls an d fo r
..
stated ra~ionale of the .ob j e c t ives .
Evalu~tion Checkl i'st Two: Content . Thi s che c klist
_ ha d seven i t ems, e ach wit h a three point scal e' ,ranging
f r om "po or usability" t o "~ood usa~ility " . . Responses t o
s ix items 'Were "good .usability" , and s~veral 'ha d the
cD.!.MIe nt 'excellent' added . One i t em, difficulty level,
was mark~d "a verage, usability"'.
The r e ~as a suggestion ma de t o use more diagram s in
specific location~he TLAs . A sep~rate s ection was
requested t o teach wor dprocessing a nd graphics be fo r e
t ea ching desktop publishing . ' A number of minor but very
helpful sugg~stions were made c oncerni ng ~he visual
appearance of the materials .
D~Cisions, concern·ing su9,gestions. Wit.h 'the
excep~~on of additional TLAs on wordproce ssing a nd
graphics, ; most al~ of ' t hese s ugge s tions h~ve been
incorporated i~to the f~nal edition . Although
1 6 .
. .....: ' , " , ~, •••.-;> r- , ,".",,"
additional TLAs o'n wordprocessing and computer graphics
were highly desirable , and were initiall'y considered
ne cessa r y, the time allocated to the .c ou r s e prevents
this op tion .
The c o ntent e xp e r t e fi n a l c omment wa s "t h i s is the
b~st piece of instruction that I have seen f or
t echnol ogy e duc at i on " .
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Media ,'apppdsa l. Media appraisal wa s done u s i n g
evaluati.on ~heckl i st Three , Qual~ty of Ma t e ri a l s, and :
Checklist Four, Feas ibil it.y ~t Materiats.
The Quality 'of Mater;ials list responses allows.d a
three point choice between ten pairs ot . opposite
ecfecrLvee.. Re s p on s e s -~or seven pairs we r e positive ,
a n d fo r t hree pairs they were on the midpoint of the
sca le . The material wa~ judge d t o b e usefu l , e f t dc ti v e ,
c lear , relevant, app r op r i a t e , efficient, and valuable .
Comments . Th e client i nc luded the fol lowing
(i ) Object:ves a re v~ry clear I (11) materia l
i s w~ll orde~ed; Uii) theacope roay .intimidate the
.' .; ,. ".:"
understanding of the basic principles .
. .
Decisiona on comments , No ac tion wa s taken because
..
-.
l e a r n e r , unless i t i s 'a dmi n i s t e r e IJ i n small dcee e r
o
combined wi th hands on manipul at io.n of ,t h e vartous
• " t o y s " t h i s shou l d be a dynamic pa ckage I and (iv) the
learner wil l no t be ~h expert but should ' h a v!' a sound
-- '
,
" :" '" .'
•~ ' ", ...."; ....• -:". ' ~. ~'
t he In'ate r ia l s are designed t o be admi nist;e red ohe
activity a t a time, and t he p rog ram was des igned a s a
hands~on entry level program so t hat expe rtise was not
expected .
,.,., :.rho s ix '.i t ems i n the Feasibi lit y ot Materials
chec klist were r~ted on a three point sc ale r anging from
"poo r us ability" to "good usability" ~ Prepa ra t i on t i me
to r . use and instruction manua;s were ra t ed at "go od
usability.. . All ot hers were rated at "av erage
,usabU i t y" •
Comments. Comments i ncluded the following : Ii )
The materials are well or ganized ,and in s t ru ct io ns and
details are complete enough for easy implement~tion ,
Iii) One of the important conside r a t i ons for t h is type
ot .program is that the r equired equipment be available
and work properly every time so that students do not
-.,have t~ w~it •
CHent oppro i SAI ~ The Cliont appraised .t he concept
analysss , task an alyses, instructors manual" and
instructional materials using Evaluation Checklist Fi ve.
Reaponsea to t he six items were on a !ive point' scale
from "unacceptable" eee "outstanding quality· ~ , O,t the
aix i t ems , t he first one ("material 18 ' worth
implementi~9") and the last tout ("material f~t8
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t he cur ricul um", and "appropriate time available")
ra t ed "o utstandi ng". The second one ("material 1e in a
usabl e form") was rated . "better t han average" , That was
t o be ex pec t ed s i nce the mate ria l s w~re printed in draft
mode on a dot matrix printe r and had not bee,n produced
in f ina l qua lity at the time of evaluation',
The client v iewed t he instruction'al materials at .
various tim·es ' during the design stage, but eva l uation
was done at the time of va lida t ion testing ,
The client commented that the ma t erial provides an
exce lle nt introduction to technology in industrial
educatio~:
Formative EvaluatiQn - p e v e lopmental Teatlng .
De velopmental testing was conducted on the
instruct~materials t o m~asure and subsequent ly
i mpr ove t~r effectiveness and valid i t y , Th~ normal
course at · 'event s would have been to proceed in t hr ee
oetages ~' First, t est the materials i n a face-to-tace
situation with the learners and revise on the spot , ,
second , quan titatively t eat the' tinal ' version and make
the neces,s~ry modificationSI and th~rd , f e s t t he
material s under act ua l co nditions , Th ill inst r uction was
for a thirty hour course , . and much ot ttle equ i pment for
the couraea did n ot a rrive on time , I ~ was, t he retore ,
..- '~;,,: . , '., -: ,
\ '
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no t practicr~o eva l uate \~ll t he i nst r uetional
mate r i a l s a nd p}qceed t hr ough t he t hree stages. For
t hes e reeecne , developmental t es ting cons i s ted of fa ce-
t o- fa ce e valuation using thes e representative samp l e s of




Ip addition to .on - t he - saa t changes, notes were ma de
of, C'he le~rner8 problems, snp the learne rs wrote
co mment s and problems on the "i ns t ruct i onal mater i a l s .
Th es e wer e incorPorated i n t o r evision s an d i nterpolated
• aeros ,s the other piece s o f i ns t r uc t ion .
Settl!l9 " Testing f o r CAD .. nd ~TP was co ndu ct ed at
. the Aval on North Integrated Sch ool Board oU'lces and
testing to ,:: Robotics , wss conducted at one of . the sc hools
tor th at board..:() , , ' . ' . . . ~
., Group. !iubhcts werb i ndustrial arts teachers.
, , -
~one had prlor experi~nce ~ith ~se t~chnOlQgies. , Ea . " 1
activity was t ested with a 'g r ou'p ot :t wo". It was aaaumed ~ .
that t hese learners were representative of the tlft'9*:,t
group .
Procedure. T8atfnq was conducted' in an intormal
.set t i ng . A 'ShO~~ lecture wa's given outlinin9 the
concept analy8is for An Overview ot Techn C!'logy, is well
88 the concept analya!a lor the area ,ot l netruetion '"" . :.
\
., :. . .... '.. -; ; ,~ : ..._'- ' .:,' -. '.",.: . iI'
relevant to ,t he t est .
The subjects were t he n given the i ns t r uc t i ona l
materials and the equipment . They were asked to wor k
through the activitiee, mak{ng ', notes of any proble-m
.
Gene ral Obse rvations. The test SUbject s ' we r e
generally en thusiaetic about the activities , which were
all completed under t h.e time limits', The cbseevet.Icne
t hat we r e made and pr obl e ms t hat were r epor t ed dur i ng
the tes t are outlined below .
Resu l ts: Computer Assisted Drafting . No majo r
problems were cbeerved , Sev e r a l i nc i de nt ; of omission
of one or t wo word~ tram the i~'struction sequence were
repor ted .
Re'sults : ' D~8kt oP Publishing . A nUmbs; ,O.f s~'sll •
problems were observed . TJ:1ese were mostlY' , re ~ated to
inadequate' Lna t r uct I cn on the use af the menu and. mouse
system used by the computer . Thes e proble ms were aha ,
i dent ified and repor ted by the s ub jec t s 8S t he y "
occurred.
, R~sults : Robot ics. ' Three problems were f b s e r 'ved
and were a 180 r ep or ted by the s ubject s . First , t he
equipm~nt wa~ unf amil ia r and w~s unlabeled •• ·This ./
c r eat ed s ome co nfusion whe n as s e mbling the devices » ,
s~cand , i nst : uct£ans f or 'ge t t i ng the p r o'gr am operatin9
wer e not s i mp le 'elnou~h a nd as J umed co mpe tencies ~ot '




present. Third, instructions were spaced too closely on
the paqe, causinq some dift'iculty for the learner to
I keep track of his ' 'place' .
After the materials were tested and revised, all









I Di s s emi nat i on of i nstructional materials normally
invo~ves validation - or 8ummative ~valuatlon, Unal
pa ckaging, . and distribution Of the materials . In this
case, the ~va lu ation s e r ved as validation testing for
most of t he mater i ~18. the instructional mater~~8
(TLAs) fo r Desktop Publi s hi ng were f ound to need
re vi sions . The proper course of' e ve rit s would b~ to
r evis e t tte materials and perform validation testing " .
again . The next class .that will be av ailable for re-
testing w111 be one year from now, render ing testing
impractical. The revJ.sions to Desktop Publi8~ing TLAs
were made .s de 'sc ribed below (the revisions were also-
- . t
noted earlier), with the assumption that further testing
would , validate the , revisions •
1'1 '
.v a li d a ti p n Testing
.s..e..t..t.in. . Teeting took -p.48ce 'J.n the Industrial
Education laboratory a: Memor~al Univere1ty . Five, t\fO .
person, computer , workstations were established. Two
were fully equipped ' CAD etations, one W88 aet tor





Ititth was a partiallyequtpped cAD atattoo.
'.. ' • • I
,/




have a math coprocessor, and operated the program at 20'
percent of the speed of the other CAD stations . In
addition, program op~ration was by the k.eY~Oard andlwas
much slower than the nernal method 0; using a mouse.;~ It
W88 used. for those 't i mes in the echedufe when a t~iri '
. . , .
CAD station was ne~ded . ~ •
• .G..tOJ.lR . T~egr~up consiete~f eight" :hird year
Diploma of Industrial Education students. There were
four groups of two students . Groups were labeled A~ B,'
ci, and 0 for scheduling purposes.
~. aeuce nea were qlven the paper and
pencil CRT pretest (Appendix" Bl on technological
concepts covered in An Overview of TeChnOl~gy . Stude~ts
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were grouped at the front of the laboratory for the
three hour An Overview of Technolo4Y and were then given
the 'same CRT 8S a .post-test.
Following the post:"test on An Overview of
, .
Technology, students were given 8 written CRT pretest
. ~ . , .
(Appendix B) for each of . three specific technologies:
(1) CAD ~ (2) Robotics, and (3) Desktop Publishing. In .
adcUtion, ea~w'as asked if h~ had US8.d any ~f thes~
technologies previously. An hour WA'S then splnt
1:~~~ng ~he conceptual framework of the three .
technologies and how each technology related to the
general conceptual framework 6f the overview.
Part Two of the course required each two person),
\ ~ .
..- ,_. ; ...•.. .
' ;'; ""!.';
..
t e am t~ complete t wo CAD TLAs, t hree Rob otics TLAs ,
two Desktop Publishing .'f LAs . Ea ch TLA 'p r e s ent e d
in f or mat ion and requ i r ed t he studen ts t o follow
instructl~ms to op e rate e qu i pment a nd produce an output .
The ou t pu ts from t he TLAs were ' t he pr~cdcal . c o'mponents . ....
of , t he ca 're ,






output : c r eate, save drawi ng
output : c reat e, save , plot drawing
output : ope n te clos ed loop proc e s s
controller
ou t Pl;J t: program r e c t iline a r




:out P,ut : program cylindrical
cccedt nat e rob ot t o perfor m
pick and place ope ra t i ons
Des kt op Pub . TLA" 1 output : c r eat e , print simple page
oesktop Pub. TLA 2
,
layout .






. . ;,/ ' ~ . , -
. GrouPslor~ed ~hr~Ugh the, activities ~cPOrdin?:to .
t he 8ched~le shown in Appendix D. "Each activl,~Y Wall . run ,
. .." t· ,






General Reaction. Students scored well 09 the post
t est f or the introduction to t echnology . In the
• activity aeetLcn, each group s ucceeded in complet:ing
. . '
each activity on time. c;.n 'TLAS wceked very well for
most ' grou~s. One group _had, some difficulty · completing
the ' drawing for the ,CAD. TLA 2 . A little investigation
revealed that the two students "'had gone through the
lead-in exercises without , complet-ing them.
The Rrotics TLAS· worked ve.l:y s moothly after
se veral milJor · problems were corrected with the robotics
equipment .
All 9?OUPS h.ad sdme difficulty , with Desktop
Publishing TLA 2~ There appea red to be two factors at
work here. F'1rst, the computer program was more complex
than any of ,.t he '-ot he r s being u'sed in tlle ccuxee ,. '
Second, there was some ccnrcefcn in the instructions.
The learners were havi ng difficulty separating the '
, information' trom the 'do this ' and the 'this will
, , . I
, happe n ' 'component s of the, instruction.
Following completion ot all 'TLAs, students were
' pos t - t e s t ed with the papef and pencil .eRTS f or each.
.. teChnology (Appendix B) •
lost ~flIllllt8. An Overview of Technology. Pre and
post-tlfst, ) :e s u"1t s tor An Overview at Tt;lchnology are
shown in Table 1. Pretest scores ranged trom 0 (0') to
1 (l~'U , ..with an average of 0.25 ' (3'). Post test ecores






_ Table .l Pretest/PoBt-Test 'Results for An Overview of
TechnOlO~.
6 ·









84 7~ 96.8 100 75 . 87 ,:5 100 100 90.1
Total poall.ible Test Score I 8 '·1
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ranged from 6 (75 %) to 8 (1 00%) with an average of 7. 2
(90%). There was an average gain of 6 .96 (81%) for t his
' int r oduct or y sed~ion of the course .
cap Realllta. All papar: and pencil ,pret est
.(Appe nd i x 51. sco~es for CAD were zero. None of the
s tudents had previous experience wi t_h CAD ~ . and none were
able to produce and plot t he dr awi ng. Scores on the
s ame CRTs given as post-tests ranged from 12 ('6 . 'HI ) to.
U (l00%) and had mean of 13.75 (98 .2%) out of H.
,
There was an average ga~n of 13 .15 (98 . 2\ ) .
All s t udent s successfully completed t he t wo
performar;ace TLAs. The e valuat ion of performance CRTs
was based on each student's output from each TLA.
Output quality was judged by the autho r on the ba sis of
All stude nts successfu lly complet ed t he perfor mance
eRTs. The ' evaluation ot pertom anc e CRTII were · based on
,, ' . ;
completeness of detail , accuracy, and overall
appearance . The mean tor th\ pe rformance CRT for CAD
TLA 1 was lO~ %" and f or CAD TLA 2 was 91'.3% . The
r esults of al l CAD evaluat i ons are sho w:n i n ' Table 2 .
Robotics ReSult S. Pretest (APpendix B) scor es
range~ f r om 0 (0%) t o 1 (6%) with " '~mean of 0 .125 (0.1 ')
Post-tes t scores ranged from 10 (59%) to 11 (l00%) with
a mean of 13 . 85 (81. 4\) ' out of 11 . There was an average
~ain of 13 .71 (80 . '7%) . The results are s howq i n Table
,.G .
: ',' , '"
(/





Table 2 Computer Assisted Drafting Results






' n 14 12 14
"
14 ' 14 14 14 13.83
100 85 .7 100 100 100 10 0 100 100 ~8 .2
TLA 1
100100 100 100 100 ~ 10 0 ~ 100 100 Ida
100 100 100 ' 100 100 100 100 100 100
m 2
90 90 90 90 ~ 5 95 90 90 91.3
90 90 90 90 95 95 90 90 91.3
. ,
---------- ----------------------- -_..._--------
Total pouibla test Bcore; 14
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Ta b l e 3 Robotics ReBu l tB
0 .01
17 15 13.6
100 88 ~ 2 80 .1
100 100 97.5
100 100 97.5
07 5 . 9 0
13 12 10
82 .j82.,,:,~.~: 76 .4 70 .6 58.8
, '"100 100 100 100~ " 90 ,
100 100 . 1 0 0 100 9~90
. ' .~,
Student " _,,-








n '· 83 '8.1 84 84 97 .9'1 100 lOO 91 - 0
83 , ~3 '1· 8 4 84 , 97 97 100 100 91 .0
To~al poesible te~,t/8cor~u. 17 '
TOtal possible 'Tr.A score I 100
TLA j
' 9) 93 96 ~ 9-6' 93 93
93 93 . 96 96 93 93
93 ' 9 3 93 7
93 93 ;}.7 ;
"
observation of performance and on evaluation of written.
~utPut'. Student s . were obser;'ed· for ' th"e': fi~al ~ "
• 'v
pe z-formance of each activity. succeee nn, completion of , .
t he ac.tivi~Y was awarded full m~rks . Wri:ten work
consist ed of answer~ t o queat Lcn e t\lroughout the N
e obc e Lce TLA~. Answers were , j udged on the ba.sia ~f : '
. mez-Lt;, s i n;: e in. many tase s th~re was more :han one, . "
co r re ct answer . The mean performance score f~r robotics ',:_~
::c:n:~Sa::·:{::~c:~:l~:~~~\~~e:c:::.93;B.. .)
. ' . De~ktQP ' pUbi i ~h'iD9 ' ReSJiit ~ ; 'ces k't op PUPllshi09 .""
pret 'es t (Appendix B) s cores 'rarige d' f r om O. (O%:) to' 4. ",,)..
with , the tW? studentsA
' .
(4 0' ~ with a mean :0 £ 0 .75 .(7 . 5' ~ . Onl y the stu~ent . ~
s c oring 40 percent had previous experience with 'de s kt op
...
p.ub lishing. Post-test scores on the same eRTs ,r a nge d
fr: om 0 (0.') to 10 Ii o o%) with a m.ea,n' of 5 .06 15Q. 6%) •
There' was an a verage gaIn of 4.31 143.3') out- of, 10
(Table 4).
Two students .sc o r ed .very low on the desktop
publishing paper a nd pen cil ' post-test . :rne .student
. . .
--.:..s c oring zero s cored 10 0 on all . other ' paper ,and pencil
post,-tests, ,and suc c e s s f ully, corep.Iet.ed 8:11 activities
f or all .~echnologies. ~he person .s coring 20 had ,a 92
- ave ra~e ,.on tha other paper and p,en;cil post-tests, a~d
.. .
'-.. _-,
-:.~,~:., ": ',',~ ~' ~.~. , " ~.'~ ~;:,:... ·~ ,jl~",: : ;. :"!":~ .r.~.r~»,:'~;~ ~: ·<:~'~: ' ~r:;Y~":":"'5:??:~-: ~?: ·?~f;;.'·r!. ~: /,.i~l': :'~ !t ""~ ~'~/'., ~:' "' ! .: ~~_ '::"!l !;-:: ~'~~'\:;~: ;::~ i: :~
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-', Expe r1 e~ce ' sJl rv~y . Stu de nt respons~s, . on ~ .
e vaiuation .·exp erience quest i onn aire .IEv:a i ua:d .on·
" Checkl! st S ix , APpendi~ C). given af t e r" t he ,post-te~ts
sh; 'wed a ' very fa~~rable reac~~on ~~ thecours~.- ' The
.modi f i ed ,Like rt scale r equired ' s t udents to ' ch oose
b~t~ee~' t~o oppos 'ita des CriptorS'. ::
. ....
r--'~ev~a.l.~d 'that ~ lt~ou9h both ~ere in diff~rent grou ps ,
. . ~ ' .. . . ~
and b ot h performed t he a ctivi t i es ~t , different times,
both .w~r~ aO!'Elnt- rxon..t~~ la b durilJ9 the most 'of the
Beco~'d des kt op 'PubH ,';hi ng TLA . " As a re sult 'Of ' l os t ,
. t i~f! ~ , b~t~ 'mls interprete~ the ba s ic desktop P~~lisbin 9" ' r ~
~~~~"e~~_'O f a ..,1 de~k~ ~p environment- ,. an~ ther~fO~; , the
'answe rs te;" most ', :or al l , the ,~estion9 on the eeae , A
br'ie~ d~8C i.1 ~:ion , Cla~if~ed .th~ concePtariCi,l t 'app ea re d
f;om~ t he ~~~~'i~d~~ '~ f '~he " dhi CU~si on .tibat; both .~t:~~en~ s
" , • • : ' • • ,' • . ' '1> . ' "
. ··..l..ou.ldn-&3I~ ' no pr oblems c ompletlng' the',test at ·that'"t im~ • .
i(t~es~ ~~~o' s tude:'nts ~e~e disco~n~ed, "t he '~ea~
pos~,:-~es~ ' s~'or~ wou'l d b·e7.. 42 (74 ',.2%) . fo~l an ' ave~jlge
ga1n . o,~ 6~'6; , ',:(:~6~7 ~l " .: '. ,..... ;
':-'--~----All -.s~:u~ent-s------stteee--s-sfurly-compl'ete-d--t:he-p~·~,--'--';
CR1s·. p:e~fo,rmanc:~- eRTs -wer e ' oa sed:-on-the- eucces srur "- -. -:. .- -- , ~ , -,::':
.creat ion. ;~lild' printi~g of .th e p age . layo.u~ . i n ' each , TLA. · 1
,-. -r,~ 6~~~U.t wa ~ ' ,:~~ge.d ' ~n a, c~ura:cY' of ' Pl a~~ment of ."?i:ems, ~\\ .
and co r rect data entry where ·da t a entry wa s r equIred. '\
. .. . . ' ''' . . ' '.' - .' ......
. The' .p e r f or mance , re~ult s f Of TLA.1 s~owed , ~ mean ' of l ? O
perce nt , and f or TLA 2 showed' a mean ' of ~7 . 5 .
l;' . ' .
,
stud~nt~ c.h~? S ing un61'¥aJ; ' On' ,t h e clear /unPl~ea~ pair, all
' : s tu,dents choose t he po s i t ive descriptor for al,l p a irs .
The r e wa~ a 98 percent po~itive ce sponae ,
,,- '.
u~known techno logi e s .
~Oespite t he ' shee r Ivo l~me ' and s~ope ll f
- , " " - , ---j . I
th,iS project , t he teat .res~~t s w!re very, p os itiv.e.
·St ude nt s were very -actively i nvo \ ved .Ln t he ' TLA~ an d
d.vel~pedvery POSit;v. att i t ud es \ro:ar~. C~b.~:'tiC; - '
. t e.chno l ogy . Th.{ s w~s' in ma r ked -ccnnreee ' to .s<?m~; ~i t h e
-~e ~ative at~.itu~i~s a~~ , ~e ars .ex~,re~8ed, by sevlp:~l '. . .
-, ~~.ude,nts at , t he (='egi?ning ot:t~.~ se!J aion . ". Alt~?ugh t h is
initial reectIcn was not ant i cipated, i t pr obably 's h ou l d _
have ?e'e~~ i~ ' may ' ha~~ 'b ee n more r e asonable t o :








'j. '. , .
~ . '"" .
Re5u1 tlJ I npllciJt' gDs and Bec omme nd a t i g DIJ
,The i ntroduction to t e chnol og y ,course pr~ced by
this~xer~1se for, t he ; Diploma of I ndustria l ~~s .Pr oqr w:n,
a t .Memoria l Ui1ivers~ty ' sh owed ' ~n , ove rai l .9'ain score ,bY
the ecuden t a of ' 83 . 2. percent (d.isc ou.ntin9 .t he -tw o
" s t udent s in '.oTP·" Tq~re W!S a- c.ombi ne d perf~rmance. mean
.o f 95 . 9 per'e'e~t " , The c o;Wim!d me an f~r' all pap er an<:,
~e~c}' poat - t e;to and all pe rto";'anca CRTa waa ~O
perce-n~ . De~~'ite problen;- s w~th sever~l- co~ponents,
t h e se r esul ts indicate a ' high deg.ree of success " .
The c i i e nt ' ha s ' indicated t ha t ' t he course has been
" ,
'a d opt e d a s a re9ula~ component- of the university~s .
i ndus t r la1 arta progr~»: and . i t will be t aught t o t he
level t:~ree ~tucients duri?q each summ.er's s es s ion .
Imp lic a t ions '
. , , .
: ' Research fo r t his project indicates that the
t~ad:tion~l. ~~d~st ;i~l a,r~8' program c annot deli~eG£
. l e a r ni ng experiences needed to provide' citizens with a
~~9~,:e' of t~chn010giCal.·~iter~~Y- i ,n a po st-lndustri,al
.: tech t,loloqical 8 oCi~ty . ' Pr og r ams need t~ ' be ' organized '
, . ~ -. . t . , '.'






· mate~ia ls and pioces·ses •
. \'. IThis i mplies ~ . r adical change t ? r t he NeWfo~U.~c1i.a~d .
· pr ogram i n term.& ot curriculum organization, p rogram 'I . . .
cont e n t , delivery met hodo lo gy., and tacilities .
'. 1\ . :. . ' .
Recr:!;:::::::tlOri po", Theuo~~e;~J.eY should ...
undertake a program ot research and developi'ne nt - t o
Cha~ge t~e exi s't-i~g iridustr~a l an:a ' p~ogram into a / ,:
I \ ..tecli~oiogy\edlJc~~ i oq , pr~g~am: . ,. ,:
. I BeCOmm?Odatioo twp: . The u~iversity sho uld dev El.l..0p
a~ ~nd~ r9rad~ale -de9r~e 'p t ogr a;m i n , technolo_~education •
. 1 ReCQmmeri~ati po. t b ~ee : T~e prOYi~Cial .~~artment o,t
Edur t ion ShOU~d deve~op a co"mpr~henaive t , ·cru:OlO.9Y·
edu ca tion program which addresses the t e chn ol og i cal
'. i . . \ . -
· l it~racy needs ot· e telllentary and secondary s t\1dent s . ·
" \ Re cg rnmeodatt' Z~ fOIl r: : T~e In du:,strt.ai Ar~S s~e~ial
Interest Council t hrough- its parent ' body , t he
. L · . .\ .
Newf o un dl a nd Teacher:s AsS;oclatlon, ~hould pursu e a
p·~l icy· · ot 1nc reas 'ing\adminlst rators ' and tea chers '
. I . .. .. " . .
awa~.en~8s ot th~ va l ue, of technO~Ogy education .
RecQ,mmgod!lti.p~ fiY,A: Th~ . I ndust~lal Arts specn..l
In~~rest ': COU~Ci l ShOUld\deV,el OP pro,~ram 9~ideline8 tor
the reve lopm ent ot. a technology' education progra m.
\ ' . . . .. . ... .: \ ., .:~
\
. .
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1. To ~ntroduce stu nts ee concepts .of 'I:echnology
Ed:u~at~on .
I ~ . - To ,i n-t r aduce _s t ude nt s: to c~mpu;ter, apPl.ic~tlo~B '
~~prcipri~te. to sec'ondary>evel Te c hnol ogy , tdllO'sHoO•
.211 . To make ee ueeete more awa re er . co ntemporary
Industrial .techn~logy . Devel~pment8 .
. ,
COlIrs e ObjeCt1ve.f(: · At . t he ~onclusion .of t his c.aurse the
student' shouid -be -ab le to :' ·
a . Dlf~ere.~tiate ' betwe.~n , i ndu8t ria, 1 trte," ustdal
technology , and technology education m dele. .
b . . ' ~ re,~re initia l d~velopment of a 'e~chin9 module
ccneLstenc with a t echnol ogy . edu.~at ~o model.
Apply specific computer program related t o des kt op
, ,('
pUblishi~.g . .. , '.
ct; Perf"orm basic 'per s onal compute operat ion s I l oading
8~ft~are , . "r unni ng pr'~grarn~~ . output ($ print er ' and '
plotter.
Creat e and "output .t echnical
198
<syste"! .
f . , Combine text and graphic f iles .
' 9 ~ :"-oe SCrib~ - operationally /hOW e lectric m~tor movements
. , .' I .
are; ma.n~Cla:ed "by ,a pro~rariunable ccnexcr r er-.
199





ID7r gd IJct ioo to TeCh:~o li>gy M UCiC 1 g o
Test One (Pre-Test )
Name :.-_
1. Define . Technology . -
-..:(
2. ' Dr a w II di agram'of an ope n loop sys tem lIIode l
!rJ .. . .
.3 . Dra~ a simp,le , diagram of a closed loop system mo.~el •
./ . .
4", What a re the t hree main gro'up i ngs of technologica l
systems,:" . . ' - . l .- .
5 . What a re the two maln pa rts of an e lectronic .
co~unicat~ons system ?
6 . What ~ ar e the fou r main pa rts of a comput er ha r dware
. .
sy st em?
1. What a re th~ five main funct ions' of a cqmputer
software Byste"!'?'
a. What ls ' peocea e ~ontrol of maChi nes!.
,
/
I n f o r mat i on Communic'at1ons Sys tgms
Cgmput e r Assisted p r afting . ( CAD'
8 , Hav e -Y0':1 used a CAD system be fore?





0' 1. Li:~ \~ ~raWing t ool s used b; .a CAD program.
3. 4 .
5 .























J Ph~aical syatemlrec hOO] gqy
"2 . a .
b .' Give' two examples o f each classi ~.i.cat ion "t ype for
Test One
2 . la . "What a re the thre~ met ho ds 'of c lassl f"yi ng 'r obot s ?
. .
..














I ntormotion Communic0t; lo03 S Y5 t e ma
o e!lktop puhlishing
Tes t · One
2 . What ar e th~ t wo bas ic t ypes of infor~ation










4 ~ Lis t 5 ' t oo ls ' used by de s kt op pabl1s h i ng programs .
I. 0 · · 2 . " .~
,.,....
· 2 .1 .
3; 'What other tw o types o f .p rog r am!l a re .u s ed t o pro vide





" .... - ' .












. .Appropriateness of Instructional Content:
" Di r ec t i ons : Cr.itically inspect the concept
analysis," i nstruct i onal objectives, and ins .tructlorial
materials. Eva l u.ate . them with respect t o the "goa l s and
ob je.ct ives o f the intr oduction to technol ogy component ,
of the I~. program tOli teacher trainees •. Circle t he
appropriate number f or each response.
, " "Response val~es are: 1 .. unacceptab,le
2 .. below"average
. 3 '" average '
• 4 '" bett~r "tJ:lan average
. :5 = outstanding ~ality.
1 . Appr.,?priat~mess of c oncept s 1 i 2
2 .' Seqtfencing of c onc e p t s
.'ii?
3. :c ompleteness of 'con c ept s
. 4 ... Relevance of . the objectives
t o t he ,ge neral goals of the
program ./
5 ; Stated ' rationale for t he
objectives
Tl'Ieoreti.caf soundnes s of '









Eva l uation Checklist Two
Cont ent
Cri t i~allY i nspect t.he in struc t i ona l package f or
effectiveness on the f ollowing poln~s . Se l e ct t he answer
most appr opriat e .
f or po or usability
f or average usa bi lity
for good \ls abi li t y
2.8
'1: Fo r instructiona l "content






' ,.', '~ " ; ' ~':" "" ..;.'
3 . ' : Style. ~f. pr esentation
.4". Difficulty l evel
5 . s equence o f pres enta t ion
1;. Appr opriatenes s of lns t'ruction
.7 . c O,mplnes s of """" ."
Comments :
.:, >.._ '-,, ~ : :.
2·, 3
1 :2 • 3
I : .""'" 2
1 - 2 3
2 • 3
..
. \. Evaluation ,Che cklist 'l;bree
Fe a sibi l i ty o f mat erials .
Cr.itically i ns pect t he Te ach e r s Guide and
Technology Learn ing Activity manuals". Eva luate t tA
useabil ity of t he material on the following scale:
for poor .uaabd.Ld.tiy ,
for average usabilit y
for good usabil ity
' 1 . Reusability of the materials
.2 . Equ ipmen: reqiJirements
3 . Space requirements
4 . preparation -t i me f or us e
5. Inst ructi'on manuals











-Quality of Dlaterials .
-Critic a l l y i n sp e ct -t he inst ruc t i on a l materials f or
<:!uality of des i gn and constr uct ion . Place an •X' i n t he
blank close s t; t o ho w you f e,.ql about t h \Ol .qua lit y.
l. unpleasan t
-J" ple a s ant
2 . use fu l uee ae ee
3 . powerful weak
.. effe ct i ve in~ffective
5. f ea< uncle ar
6 , re l eva nt irreleva n t
7 . appr.opri ate inappr opriate
B. interest ing • bqring.
9 . ef f icie nt inefficient




. Eva l uat ion Chec klist Five
ueerurneee to the Client.
Directions: Critically inspect the concept
. analysis, instructional. objectives, and instructional
materials . Evaluate 't h em with .r e epe c t; to th~ _9'oa18 and ";"
objectIves of the introduction to technology component; . ' \
of the lA . program for t e ac her t.rainees :
Circle the appropriate number for ea ?h reepcnse .
Response .values ar,e: "1 - un~cceptabl-e
2. ": below average
3: ' " everaqe
4 '" better than: average
5 '" outstanding :USlity/ ,
l. Material is worth • ,5
-. implementing .
\ '
in a us~ble2 . Material is • 5form .
3 ~.
"
Material fi t s teaching 1 , •
. 5
methods . .
.. Project i. vatuebre . t o you . • 5
5 . Fits the currlcuium~ - 3 • ' 5
6. App:topriate ti~e~vai1pb16• ' 3 • 5
Comments :
l. ...unp leasant p~ea s~nt
2. usefu l use-l es s
3 . powerfu l weak
.. e ffective ¥ i neff ective
5 . clear unc lear
6. . re l evan t "-i rre l evant ~.7. · app ropriate i nappr opriate
.,
8 . i ntere sting boring
I
efficient in e U:icient9.
10 . va luable
1l. wor tpwhile
Evaluation Checklist Si x
Evalu~tion Experience".
Please fill i n thi s quest i onaire to indicat e ~ow
yo u fee l abou t t hi s in struc tional material . Se lect the
answer closest to ho w you perceived"t he mater~al:. •
r-
21 3
Act.i vity s c hedule for
Te chnology Learnin~ Activ it ies
r:
PM . AM PM~ AM PM AM PM
.Mond8y
AM
·:..~ ."." . , .
Tuesday
''-: 0:": -: ~" ~.•..• ., ;',••. ··i·.····,,-
Wednesd8y Thursday
. INTRO - AN OVERVIEW OF TECHNOLOGYICONCEPTANALYS6S
CI-CADTLA1 -
C2-CADTLA2
RI - ROBOTICS TlA 1
R2 - ROBOTiCS TL\2
R3 " ROBOTICS TlA 3
01 - DESKTOP PUBLISHING TLA I
.0 2 - DESKTOP PUBUSHINGTlA 2
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The p u rpos e of Tech nol ggy Ed\lcaq Qo ' Spe cifi c
Applicati pns i n In du strial TechnolQ g y i s t o p r ovide the
. \
Industria l Education student with an ove rview of
techtlOl,ogy , and some h an ds on ; xpe r i e nc es in s~c
technologies .
:rhe 30 hour co urse, con s i s t s of An Ove rview of
Te:hnology (a thr ee hour intro du ction to technol~gy,
t e c hno l og i cal s ystems , and t eph nological systems
or9aJi.zatiO~) , f ollowed b y .a one hour i ntrodu ction to'
tjr r ee specific tech~olog·ies , a nd t wenty-s ix hours . of
';l'echnology Learn in g Ac t i vi tie s (.fLAs ) . i n t hese
eecnoc focree .
The t ech nologi e s ' chos en are representative sampl es
of advanced t echnologies . Computer As s i s t ed Dra f t i ng ,
(CAD) and Deskt oR Pub liShing (DTE') a r e repreaent at Lve of
a dvanced I nformation Communica tions Tech nologies .
. p roc~ss Cont ro l ' (Robo~ics) activities a re represent~ve
of Physical Techno logies.
TLAs consist "of a package o f instruct i ons to enable
..
t he s t l;1de nt to work .through a ,s I?ecific activity with
min imal help "f r om the i nstructor .
'rh ere are tw o' CAD TLAs t otaling 16 . hours, " two
Desktop Publishing TLAs· totaling 4 1/2 hours, and t h r ee
Rob otics TLAs tot"a~ing 5 "112 ho.u r a • .
The i ntroductory eeccdcn, An Ove rview of
2r9
Te chnology I shoul d be delive r ed to the student i n ~
l e ct ure fo rmat fo llowing t he gu idelines provided i n
Chapte r 1 of th"i s manua l . ov eenear rt raneparency masters t
' (APpend ix c~ are p~ovided to give vi su a l cues to the
l earne r . I ns tructor s are e nc ourage d to us e t he
equipment i n th? 'l abor at or y to illust r at e tec hn ? l og.i cal
concepts .c cve e ed i n t his sect ion . ' Thi~~ i s part icularly
impo rtant when teaching c cmput.er ha r dware and ""s o f t wa r e
systems .
The one h our 'ee e e t en alocated fo r i ntroducin"g t he
t hree technologies chosen f o r t hi s cou rse can best be
utili ze d by e xplaining . the concept ana lysis for each
t echno logy. Refer to Chapte r 2 fo r more details.
The TLAs co nta in an overwhelming vo lume of
\information i f they are all g i ven to the l ear ne r at one
time . I t i s . i mportant that a schedulesi m'Uar t o the
one i n Append i x D be f ollowe d and t.hat students be given
each TLA.acc.ordinq to the s ch~d",l e . Chap ter 3 provides
a n overview of t he TLAs•
..
Equipment Requirements for TLA' s
Equipment requirements .are set do wn in each
TLA .
The minimum total requirements for 10 students are :
4 MS-OOS compatibles wit~ 640k
a~d a MathCoprocessor
1 Plotter
AutoSketch Enhanced CAD ·pr og r am
Logitech Bus Mous e o r Mic:oao!t
Mouse
Robotics : 2 MS-OOS compatablles with at
l ea s t 256k and GWBasic
fischertechnik Computing Ki t




2 Arniga computer systeme
PageSetter program
1 parallel port dot matriK
Printer .
E~ipinent Requ i rement s fo ;- Teaching
1 VHS VCR and monitor
1 overhead pro jector and screen
chalkboard
Materi als Required for TLA's"
TL1\. manuals and rna;erial.s listed in each
manua l .
Ma terials Requ i r e d f or Teaching
a. Ove rhead Transparencies made from Masters
in t h i s ,ma nua l (O~-XX series~ (A~pendix)
b . Videotape Fyndameri~als of IDdustr ia l
~"by Meridan Educat ional '
Corporation
c . Appropriate pape r fo r , printer a~d p lotter.
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. ,Cha p t e r 1
An Oy ery1 PW Qf Tech np) oay
Note s
Ge ne ra l Objective :
To provide an overvi ew of techn ology and t he
d e ve l opment o.! industrial t ech nology , and place the
c u r r ent i ndus t r i a l education program into that f r ame of
-r e r erence'.
"
. The concept an alysis (CA; Appendix D) p ro vides an
ov~ r";'ie lt f or t h i s unit a nd sh ould be r eferred t o
constant ly w~lle teaching t he int·r odu ction .
. ) St~dents JhOUld be provi~~d with a co py o f ' this






1 . Te chn ?loqy
Purpose : t o
L provide a wo r ki ng de finition _of'
;.
techno logy
1i . ~istingUiSh technology f rom science
i i i. show the i nt e ; depe ndan ce of the two.
Teach ing Ai ds: OV-"1
a • Definition o f 'Te c h no l g g y : .
Technology i s t~e us e of kno wledge to
tur n r e ecurc e e i nt ,? the goods and
. eervrcee that society needs .
i1. Sl:i='
. is the study of why ' na t ur)althings occur
the way they do. ' •
.ii i . Technology t a kes advantage p.f scientific
. .
princi ples, somet imes without a kn owledge
of how t he p rincipl e works . Science
oft e n depends of t he a dva ncment of
. .
t e chnology t o deve l op t'li00lS ne eded t o
pursue t e s cience .
, b . ?u r po s e : t o show
i . technology c overs -e cont i n!Jm of ,ac t h i tle s
a nd levels o f s ophistication, in t e r ms of
...
22 4 .
design" deve lopment and use of ,techno l ogy :
Teachin g Aid 's : OV-l
s , Tec hn p ] PaY ?!ffect s people .
Pbople create t echnologi cal devices a nd
. .
sy s t ems to satisfy ltasic nee~s a nd wants .
Technology 1s respoful1ble for a lot of
human progress •
. 'I'eChn~~Ogy h8JM'eated a number of human,
problems . ,~ . . .
Nat ure pi t e c h np) pgy: . :
The s~m ~f all h~man knowlepge.r
Making t h i ngs work bet.ter,
Th~ mean ? by which people c ont r o l and
modify t he i r envfrcnment •
The practical application of science "
A discHplined process that ~se s
s ci ent ifi c '~ material, and human resources






L, t o, i llus t r a t e the develop~e~t of techno logy I "
over time .
.
Teaohing Aids : OV-2 •
. 1... When did ieCh~QIQgy heg j O,?
scene ' Age : 1, OOO,O~o Be t? ~ ,oo ~ BC
Bronze Age: 3, 000 BC to 1000 BC ,
. Iron~ge :.1200 · BC ~o 250 BC
After the Iron' Age , tech~ology began -to
,gr ow more r ap i d l y .
, .
' I n fact technology is now g~win9 . C!-t an
expo~entia l rate . The level of t echnology
is 'do:ubl inq in i ncreasingly Bhor t e .r;,
increment,s of time .
d. Purpose : to ' s~ow
1i'. Each t echn'ol ogi ca l eFa was t he maj.or '
. employer during ' i t s peak
, ,
1.1.1 " we are current ly _i n ,a ,new' techn.ologica'l .·
1.
t i me
Technolo'gy ' c an be ' clas s~fied . by e~as -o f
'- . ~ . .
.,
Teaching Aids: OV- 3
1., H :, 111.
Technological ERll,' 9
Agri c ul tural ERA: began ab out 8000 Be and
was major employer until -about 1800. ,.
, '
Industrial ERA: began about ·1750 with :
indus'trb..~ - revolut ion and was -ma j or
employer until 1950- 60 .
. . . .
Informati~n EAA: be gan ab out 1950 a~d is





1 . hQw all open loop system works and
ii . how a closed loop J;lystem works.
t~..
,
1., ' ii • .
The syatems "' Model
One method of 'understandin~ 'how a
part1culil.r "technology works is as a . '
system.
: There are two ."ba s i c system models':
. ';i:.:i~ open .Loop System,"
Teaching Aid~ : OV-4
There 'is no feedback with this"
~stem.-
H . Closed Loop Syste,m
Teaching Aids-: OV-S
There is monitodngand feedback ;
w~th this system.
,,;,. -
3 . Technological Systems.
;[ . Purpose: to Show_
L, how technology ceo . be organized and
explained using the s ystems model.
Teach~ng Aids: OV-1
L ut.ecuae exampfee of open .a nd cl.osed loop
tech~OlOgical, systems :
Some, trechm>logical systems ,a r e :






4. The Nature of Techno l og i ca l Systems
Purpose : t.o t ehow
L, that resourses are nee ded fo r
technologica l systems.
i1 . the resources of t e c hnol og i c al systems.
L, Techno] Q91 CO1 Systems Need ReSQurc es
Discuss , the pro~~ems involved :~"cr~
s omethi ng , ' i e . resources are needed .
" TeChnQlogica l systems u s e Resou rces
The r eecuece a or technology are :
Teachin,g Ai ds: OV-6
(make p ol1C\ies , ::-..
l abou r , ideas ;
coriaume)
(c ommuni cat e,
data , proces~, .·
collect , creat e /
people




( jatural and r aw -
t o make p r oduc ts -,
l i mi t e d a nd
unl~mited)
tools· and machines: (h and, machine,







(r enewable - human,
• a n imal, wood,
. limi t ed - coal, oi,l,
gas , nuc l~ar flas·ion,
unlimited - wind,
qeotihe r me L, so.lar,
tidal, gravitat ion al ,
and . nuc lear f us i on)
(morey, share.s,
d ivt'dends ," intere st )
(b y daylight, then
hours, t he n mi nu t es ,
then eeccnca, now
nanoseconds
(b illionths) f o r
p rocessing da t a - i e
do ne ne a r the s pe ed
of light )
!' u
b. Purpose: to sh'ow
1 . technologica l systems may have multiple
outputs.
11 . technologica l systems may have four kinds
o~ opu t put s
1. . Multiple Olltpnts
Tea~hing Aids: QV-l
One operation maS' p r oduc e several
produ:ts (bypr oduc t s )
Examples :
A maunfacturing system may produ.ce
the products that are needed and
somet'hat ar e not needed .
An Oil )reflnery produces 'a n~mber of
prOdUc~s - from the same plant using





11. Technological systems prgduce fpur kinds
~aChing Aids : OV-1
1 . expected - and ' de sirable '
2 . expected und i slrab l e
3 . unexpected des'liable




5 . Techn~logical Syste"p\s Organizati~n
Purpos'1: t o sh ow
. .
1 . one met hod of organ1zing technologi ca l
sys tems .
Teaching ~~dS: DV-l
L Syatcma Orga n i z a t i o n
Teachi ng Ai ds 'OV-8
One; methoc:tis to group al l techno logies
i n t o. t hree ma jo~ headings
233







6. Information Communications Systems .
a. Purpose: to show
i. the processes of i nformation
communications.
Teaching Aids : OV-g
1. r n f o r ma t 1 oD CQmmunicat 1 ODS PrpGf!3S e3
I nforma tion communications processes are






b . Purpose: to show
i . ' some o f the t echn o l ogi es o f information .
communications .
Teaching Aids: QV- IO
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1. r ofo r mat ' o n CgIDml'Olcat ioo s Te chno] ggl ,.~)
For our pu r pos e s , communicat ions
t e ch noloqie .s may be ~ivided ,i n t o :
ncne t e ct rontc
electroni c
•7 . El~ctronlc Communications Sys t ems .
a . Purpose: t o sh ow
L, t he compon en ts of one t ype o f e lectronic
communi cations system
110 evo e xamples of "that type of
communications syst em.
L , Elect r ooic ' CoQlmun!cat1 oos System
,El e ct r oni c s Comrn~nications can 'be by a
. nu~er o f means: tel ep h o,ne , . radIo ,
t elevision, satellite .
Electronic communi cat;:i ons of i nterest . to
this - course . a re all .bas ed on t he use of a
c omput e r to· produce a prOd,=t that will
be used to communicate i deas . The product
- may be .used i ndependent l y' of the
computer.
Discuss the ha r d wa r e requirements fo r 'a


















11. ." Examp1ea Qf Computer Related Electronics
Commu n i c a tio n s Sy s t e ms
Teaching Aids : OV":l1
Two eJamples are :
CAD
Des ktop PUblishing
Discuss the .hardw·a r e andsoftwa:t;;e
requirements for eacJ:1.
8 . Physical Sy ste ms .
a . Purpose : t o show
1, the major eucayst.ems o f physical .sys tems
ii . t ,,\show one exampl~ . o f an advanced
phya i c a ~ t echnological s ys tem
L ph ysica l Sys tems
Teaching Ai d s : OV-12
Th e.' major ph ysical t e chnol ogy systems
manufacturing
powe r a nd energy
cons t r uc t i on
transportation
1 1. Ady an c e d Phvs ica.l TechoQ I Q.aY System
Te ach i ng .Ai d s : QV-12
Process Cont rol
Pr oce s s control ist~e contro l of a
Physica.~ mach ine (tool or machine)





a cybernet ic dev i ce .
Process c ont r o l may requ ire a separate
co mputer, or t he l og ~c device may be
built into the physical machine.
This course is concerned with co mputers
that are e xternal to the phys ica l
machine .
An Advanced Ph Ysical Pro Ce U Control Sy!!t em '
Teaching Aids : OV-12
Robots are excellent 'e xamp l e s of
cybernetic devices . .They co ns is t of a
physical machine with va rying degrelS of
--mob i lit y . The y perform a variety of
.tasks . "All operat ions are under the
control of a l ogic de vi ce whi c h c an be
programmed to give the robot different
characteri st ics .
).
~: '
9 . Bio Sy-stems
a . Purpose : to show
i . t he maj or subsy stems o f bio t echnol ogy
sy stems .
1. Bi o s jlh-sys tems
,
Teaching Ai ds: OV- 13 .








10 . Relation!lhip.of current Industrial Education
progra m to Technology E,?ucation .
su rpose r t .o show ..
i. the relationship of the current industrial
-wcat i ot\ program to technology education.
L Relationship tg Current InduatriaJ
EdJlcat~rogiam
Te ac h i ng Aids : ,OV':'l
.-'
Show that . t he current .pr~gram 'ha s
component.s in ~ll three of the major
technological systems .
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Emphasize that the current p~ogr~m can be
cons idered a subset of techno logy
educat ion . Techno'logy eovers a .broader
spectrum than ' i ~du strial ed~cation.­
'I ndus t ria l educat ion is ' con ce rned' 'wi t h
t he prac tic e s of indust'ry . Technology ",
edu~ation is con cerne"d wit~ a ll aspects\ . .
of te'chno logy, Lno I ud.Lnq how i t ,' is
create~, used, controlled, a~d i ts





Tech nplggy l earn i ng M t 1vit' e3
1-. I nt r oduct i on to the ' Activities .
'a . Purpose : to ·pr ov i de students




'. oe skto? PUbl~shing
• L " The A~tf9'it'i,ea
Using , ~he conce~t analysis for each t~chnology
(~~Odde~ i n .APpe~dix A) , describe Ii, major
, concepts ;a!"O'. equipment f o r each jnOlOgy . _
~ompuf~r Assis'ted ' Draf~inq •
. ,Emplia.s,ize ·the use of basie; dra';ing primitives or
dd r awi nq e lements" . Describe the use of drawing
. -~lements ,t o 7;eate eompo~.ite :,~ J:'awin9S ' .cne uee of
eCutinqt~olS, ,and, t he us a ,of drawi~g aids .
Robotic s .
Em~has1zethe . use ,of prcceae . ~.ont ~,ol , the basic
c o.mpone nt s of r Ob9ts, met ho ds of claesHi ng robots,
~~09ramm.ing ~~t~Od8 , an d the majo r ,li~itations o"t
r obots . ,
" , ' . : ;
Desk top Publishing.
Describe the . ' de~top environment ' concept before
C?overing page .creation, bo:x creation a~d· modi fication,
t he use o f t he Te:xt Editor , and J;:he use of the Graphic
Editor .






Te c h oo l ogy lea rn ing Actiyities
. Pur p os e :
a . to pr ovide :
i. an ove r view o f t he requirements o f e ach
TLA. ,
. 1. Te pilOQ1gSY learning Ac tiyit ies
~,_ bverv i e w oi -eecn TLA is provided on t he f ollowing
pag e s . The purpose of e ac h TLA i s given , along wi th a




Compute r Assisted Dra f ti ng
Teaching Aids : CA.CAD
Emphasize t he, re lationship ot t he CAD
operation t o regular d r afting .
Des cribe t he drawing efement e , (line , box ,
e~c . ) '; r " t ool s ' as drawing pr~m;t:~;~ s
th~t can be combined to produce co~po8ite
drawings .
Expla in that drawi ng e lements are s t ored
by t he computer a s logical mathematical
entit ies . The l ocation and physical •
cha racte ristics of ea c h is stored in a
data bas e".
Emphasize the edi ting features in terms
.of ~anipuiating the da t a in t he data
base. For exempj e , rotating an ob j ec t
changes on ly the objects l oca t i on data,




Explai~ the ,As sis t tool s in terms ' of
~r ' · · .
' _ , .r-.
\
providing d r awi ng assist a nce unde r
specia l cond i t i ons .
Pur pos e :
L, inl:.r oduc e bas ic CAD '
principle s
ii " .pr oduce a simple drawi~g.
ge qu f ree 2 to -3 hou rs , and introduc es the
ba sic drawing e l ement s and ed it i ng t ools .
An ex erc i s e i s p r ovLded with each . The
final s ect Ion r e qu i r es the s tudent to
produce and sa ve a drawi ng.
~
Purpose :
L pee ctIce drawing ereeenee ,
editing tools , a nd drawing
as s i s t t ools
ii ; produce, s av e , and plot .a
c omplex ,dimensio":ed c ompo,site
drawing.






of the ot he r features o f the p r ogram. The
fina l activity is to produce , s av e and
plot a drawing . . Students who f inish early
, -"
may be provided wi t h ot he r drawings .
obsecve and encourage s t udent; use of
, ,',
drawing aids , x rec encouraqe use of
editing tools like cop y, undo , and
r ot at e ,




Tea ching Aids : ~V-CA .ROBOTICS
Videotape Fpodamenta! S of Robot 1cs
s ,
Emphasize' the l og i c / phr s i c a l machine link
a~d ~he - use of a computer . for pro/eSB
control .
-.l
Have s tudents view t he videotape upon
. ,
completion of all robotics TLAB .
This ' course depends more on the working







t . provide expe r Lenee -wit h
c l os ed l oop process ce nt rot
systems.
The tischertechni k kit ~ust De a 8sqm:'~ed
. ~rior to commen~ement of t he act ivi t y due
to till\-e co~straint s. See the i~st.ruction 8
-.',
';
in the TLA for ' assembly .
This activity uses a simulated pedestrian
crossing light to Lrrt r-oduce the
principle's ot closed loop process
control . The computer maintains a
con at ant; green li?"ht for traffic. When
the pedestrian button is puened, the
cycle is interrupted, and the computer
uses the programmed times for the . yellow
and . red lights to control traffic flow.
Encourage discussion of industrial
situations that ccukd benefit from this .
procedure.
Rohotics - ILA 2.
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e urpos e :
, i. , Provide experience with
rectilinear coordinate robot
ayatens , .
i 1 . program the robot to
provide different output~.
iii. ru n (execute) the program




rectilinear coordinate robot . The re is x
and y axi s movemenc and limited z ax is
movement (pen up/down) . The device 1s
controlled by a basic p rogram.
Rohotics - TIl!, j
I
Purpose :
i. provide ex perience with
cylindrical coordinate robot
~y:Stems
11 . program. a pick , and place
"?" us t n9\ m,anUa l programming
iii. execut~the _prog ~am . -,.
This activity uses a fiscbertechnlk
computing ki t configured as a cylindrica l
r obot. The r obot must be assembled prior
to commencement of t he activity , since
t.hez-e is not enough time fo r the students
to ccnat ruct; i t.
"-Emphasize that the robot memory must be .
, c leared A':ld reprogrammed after every
'Execut ion ' of t~e prog ram. This i s done
by exiting eba program and runn i ng it \
~: .
( .
again . Failure t o do so can cause damage












Teaching Aids : OV-CA.DTP
Although desktop pUblishing appears to be
a complex task, the prl'nclples are rather
s~mple.
The desktop environment is a vis~al
, l a yout produced on the cceputec ' screen to
mimic a 'd e s kt op . There is a 'wor ki ng
~urface or desktop called .t he artboard . ,
Pieces of text and pictures are
manipulated in b~xes' and may be placed .on
the artboard and removed at any time.
Pages may be created on the a rtboard and
magnified to one of three l eve l s of
magnif~cation .
Boxes may be created to ho ld t e xt and
graphics (pict ures ). Boxes may be
modified (edit e d ) at any time •
. Text (and other box) characteristics may
be set prior t6 box. ~ r~atlon (de fa ults )
\
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(
or after box creation (current) .
Emphasize t he principles of text bo xes
and graphic boxes in t erms of cUF and
paste for manua l layup of pages •
.-
The Page l.ayout program my take its input
from two basic sources :
The · Text Editor. Thill editor is a
' ba s i c wor~ processor . Files can -also
) ;le. impo rted f r om any othe r
wordp rocessor .
The Graph~c Editor :· Thi s is a ver,Y
basic drawing- program. , Drawings may
also be i mported f rQm any other
. drawing -progral.ft or from a .d i gi t ize r .
peS.ktQp Publishing - TLA 1,
Purpose : .
1. introduce stude~tB t o b~sic
principles of CTP
H. us e the t ext ed itor to
l oad a nd ed i t text .
Hi . produ ce a nd print a simple .
<~ ' •
page.
This activity should take less than ,2
hours to complete.
Ensure t hat students c h e c k. of f each step
a s it is comp l e te . Th is will p revent ma ny
probl~ms with complet ing 't h e exercise .
p esk t p p p llh l1 flh ipg _ T U> 2
Purp os e :
L , p rod uce a nd p r int a page
wi t h t h e . f~owing :
Title
Graph ic
four b locks ot: t e xt.
Emphasize t.h e use of magniting an d g r id
on/off as aids i n b o x placement a nd
a lignment .
Ensure t h a t students r e me mbe r t o set ' t h e
defaults before creating a page or , a b ox .
Ot her wi s e t h ey' mus t eeeec the current
.~ ,. :.' .:' .-,. . l .
• " '; . , '; "'-.j"
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page or box t o the desired va lues.
'a, Review \.
\ Purpose : to re i nf orc"'e the concepts covered in the
TLA's























Concept Analysis: Compu1er AssIsted Drafting (CAD)
. '
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Task Analysis:Robotics TLA 2,





Place N9w Paper In Plotter
Remove uld _spar rom letter
I Run ~rogram













" ~ ' ..:
TaskAnalysis: Robotics TLA3
xecute rogram
,Programfischertec nc rogrammab e 0 01
loa Bas c
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_/ Concept Analysis: .Computer Assisted Drafting(CAD).









Technology Le~ing Activity 1
General Ob1ectiye
upon completion of this activity, the student will be
able tCf use a COJDputer Assisted Drafting (CAD) program
to create simple drawings and save them to a comput'er
storage device . •
SpeCific Ob1ectives ,
Tht! student will be able to successfully comp:lete the
following objectives within a one and one half hO\lr
time limJ,.t. .s uee e ea will be measured by the pxeeence of
a CAD file -c r e a t ed ,by the student ~.aved on a
computer floppy . disk. ' : .
' i '
1 • . :t:?4d 'thEa CAD program irito the computer. '
2 . Run ,t he CAD program.
3. Us'll the drawing e~ementB line, box, circle,
polygon, and _t e xt to create a series of images on
the computer screen .
4. Edit ' the drawing elements us 'ing' the editing
tools lXlo;:ve, rotate, copy, eraBe, and undo • .
5 ~ Combine the drawing elements line, box, circle,
polygon, and text td create a simple composite
drawing.
6 . seve the completed drawing to a floppy disk .
Equipment Required
MS-DOS Computer with 640k memory and a' Math
coprocessor . .r- . " .
CAD Program AutoSketch . - . .





Computer AlBhtOd prott.ing Technology Learning
Activity "1 instxuctlonal package.
Quick Reference Guide ' for AutoSketch.
J?a,ta. stofa.ge Disk for Auto~ketch
.~ ..
Computer Assisted .DraftIng









~he program U8e~ ' a mouse as an input, device . .f
Moving the mouse around on the desk moves the .
painter on the screen. The mouse has three , • .
buttons. but the center button . is not u8~d by this
program. Both the outBide buttons have the UJll.e
effect. ' Oper a tions Are per.i'pJ?:llBd with tlle mouslli by
moving the pointer on tlhe ,:B~reen and clicking end
. r e l e a s i ng the mouse . . .'
Thi~ program Is' men~ driven. Thot. 'm9:008 all
operations are selected from a ' "menu. The main menu
, i t ems are -visible eczoae ~he top of the screen.
o Menu selections are made -by moving the p6inter to
the top of the screen on tlls desired option llnd
'w e s s i ng the button once" The lia.t af items ~
available under that option drops down beneath tM
selected option. Hove the pointer to the desired
item and click again. The selection will be loaded
into the cceputec, '
There is a status line across the bottom of the
eceeen, AutoSketph displays information or makes
;equests below this line when you ~re expected to
enter information into the computer• .The first
word displayed 'is the name of the operation you .
are performing (ie Line if you are drawing lines) .
The remainder at the words ask for input frODl the
~ user .
DrAWing Elements
Drawing elements are the basic components of a
drawinlj. They are treated as Lndivldual 'objectB by
tlle CAD program, and- they exist as mathmAtical
constructs in the cODIputer . If you ' bl ow up' or
zoom in on a line, for eXlllIIple, it does not get
any thicker o~· the screen .
..~'
Computer Assisted Drafting
Technology Learning Activity 1







Lo ading tba Progrp
: 1. COMPU'l'ER' WI 'l'HHARD DRIVE.
\ a . ~~ on cOlllputer .
b. When the prolllpt




C> \ s ke t c h >\
will .appear o~ the screen .
c. tYPt
" {
!.i'~ ~., . ,"
s ketch
Pran the Return Key and. t he program will load .
2. COMPUTER WITH 2 ' FLOPPY DRiVES .
a . Insert MS..DOS disk into drivliII A ( top drive)._
b . Turn on computer . The ·c omput e r will procede to
load the ope rll't'Lng syst~
c : The prOlllpt
A>
will appear on the screen .
, i
d . "Remove th~ M:S-DOS, diak · and
insert the AutoSketch program disk int~ drive 'A
and I • ~
- .
insert the Data diBJe:"(dravinq .tonga diak) into
df'ive B.
,, - ,.' . '
• _.J
Try to create horizontal lines, verti c a l l1nes,
and llnQled 1~ne8. ' .
Computer Assisted Drafting
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. e . Type
sketch
Press the Return Key and the program will load.
Using ,p[ll;wi ng Elements
1 . Drawing Elementl ~.
Purpose , to draw lines
a . Select the ' Dr aw' m.enu.
. b. Select the 'Line ' option
The status line at the bottom of thn screen
displays · .
Line Enter point
d. Hove the pOinter to'the locatioll where the line
will begin , and c lic k the butto~.
The status line displays
Line '1'0 point
f. MQve the pointer to the . l oc at i on where the line
will end. : .
Notice that the lim!" follows 'the pointer
around (known 4S rub~rb4nding).
q. When the end is located click the button aq~in.
The line is fixed in place, and the status line
returns to the prompt
i.~1ne - Enter point '
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2. Clearing the Scre e n
Purpos, 1 to c l e a r the screen. a nd delete the
dre.wing
' 93
a , When finished, c l ear the screen by selecting
t~~ ' Fils ' menu .
b. Select new from the list o f option s.
c . A box will e.ppe ar on tho screen showIng throe








This will clear the s creen without saving the
drawing t o disk•
.
3 . Drawing Elements .1 »2nD.
PUrpoSSl to draw ~xe8 .
a. Select 'Box' from the ·' Dr ew' menu .
The status line will show
Box Pirst corner
b , Use the mouse to locate the first co r ne r. Don't
forget to c lick the button .
The status line ·s hows
Box Seco nd corne r
c . Drag t he poInter to the second corner (in any
direction) and click the button •
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The status line shows
Box First corner ')
' i ' ·
indicating that the program is ready to draw
another box. .
d ••Draw a dozen or so boxes ana the clear the
Bc-reen by l!'electinq 'Files' -- 'New' . .
4 . Drawing Elements Circles
Purpose I . to draw.' Circles
\.
Select 'Circle' fr~~e ' Draw' menu.
The 'status iine will ' show
Circle Center. point
b ; S~lectthe center(point on the screen.
The status 'U n l will 8h~w
Circle Poin~ on ci:t:cle
. .
indicating that you shoul~ drag the 'c i r c l e out to
its required size . .
.c , Dr-ag- out to the size. Select the si~e ; (click
button) . .
Notice that 0'" smooth circle is drawn.
The etatus line now shows
Circle C~nter point
indicating that anothek circle can be - ,drawn ~
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•
s. Drawing Elelllentel~
Purpoee I to draw pol,Y9.,0ns
a. Select 'polygon ' from the 'Draw' menu.
The status line shows,
Polygon First point
b . Select a starting point.
The !~;"tus line now shows
Polygon To point
c -; Drag ·the'-';;inter and. locate the ·second point..
The status Lfne again shows
polygon To point
d • . conti~ue this three ' more times· and· on 't he ' third
time return .t o the first .point to crcee the
polygonL _ .
No'te that ·t ·hi8 process of rubberbanding to
the next point will continue until the .
polygon i8 closed.
After the polygon is closed the status line wll1
return to
polygon Pirat point . i .
e. DrAW8not~er do~en- · or 'ec polygons (cledrino the
screen ...•.• ne~•••ry) .nd , then cle.r 'the B1reen.
6 . Drawing .E'l~ntsl 1.Q&t . i:
~urpose.1 to eneee text into the, Ling
, .
a . Select 'Text' frOlD the 'Draw~ menu. .'
The status l~ne "i~l show '.. '
Text Enter Point . ' ". .
No~e that the, POint· selected wll be . the ~.e
of "" fir.t c~r.ct.r in thB 7~~ entry.
. « .:-.1":"': ::., :. .. .,'-.. :':, . , , L:·: ~. ...':.
,\,"
<.
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The only editing possible if an error is
made, is to backspace to the error and type
. the ' teiK~ in again. I
~ - After the text ie entE\lrEl'd and placed, it can
~y be erase,d W'ith .the .'~dit ' . t oo l 'Bra~e"
b. Locate the point that you wish text entry to
begin. y .
Ent'!lr the text
-CAD :i s easy, CAD is Great, 1 Think,1 ~
or anything you wish.
Remember to" press' retUrn before getting to the
edge .of the Bcreen ....._ .
c . ~xperb.~nt with text en~ry for a ,f ew ~inutei
, C, and then clear. the screen.
n} .
Bditing'· prawin~, R1ement~
Quite often ,drawing elem,ents ,are not created .Ln the
right location" have the wrong angle, more than one
copyo! an element' is needed" an , element mus~ be
• 'r emove d from the drawing, or an operation -gets
performed that should not , have been performed. ,Ed i t i ng
is the process of corectinjJ t~hose problems.
· ~~~;~~, functions are located _i n , th~ menu 'selection
Most ed1ting functions require that an object be
, s~lected, then a reference poin,t or ba.e point 'be
selected on the object, and finally a new location
· point or insertion polnt be selected on the drawing . '
The clra:ing is then moved or copied to 'that location.
1 . Ed!ting Function I lI2D '
. Purpose• • to move one or more dra..,i~q elements
. . . . (
Draw an object' on the scree." (line, bo~, etc)
296
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,
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b. ,s e l ec t 'Hove- from the .' Change · menu.
The status Une shows :. ..
If
Move Select object
and a poi.nting f .inger appears on the Bcreen .:
Use t~e tip'of the finger to select the object to
be moved.
c.Select the 'ob j e c t to ' be mov~d by pointing to
any ~dge on the object . .
The 's t llt UB line shows
Move Enter ~lnt
The point being re~e8t.ed will be the re'ference
.point on th~ object. Click on, Ilny point on the
object. ' . .
.. )
Por eXaJllple, the bottom left ccsnee of a box
makes a good reference point • This point on
the object will be placed at the new
location .
d . Select a point on the obj~~t as the base point.




The po'i~~ being requested now is the 'new location.
, .
I e. Hove the object' to the desired location and
click the mouse button. .
, . \ .
f . Practice this operation a few times ' and then
clear the screen.
NOTEI'If an object is selected to be moved
while _the pointer is I not touchlnq an edljl8 ot
the .object (ie. click the b.utton, before '.
touching the object edge with the pointer),
ttl: status ' lln~. ,r e ads .
Hove Crosses/window corner




Dragging the pointer now creates a box .
All the objects inside the box cen then be
moved in the same fashion aa a single object.
Follow the status line prompts to pick the
base pOint on the objects and the new
location (insertion point in the drawing)
point .for the objec~s.
..
-;2: - E~it1ng -Func t i on , Rotate . __ (.
. Purpose. to rotate one or more objects
on the draWing
a. Select 'Rotate from the 'Change ', menu
The status Hne shows
Rotate Select objec't . l
b. Select theo);tject. to be rotate\
The status line shows
Rotate Center of rotation
c. Select t.he pOint that you wish the object to
rotate ' around .
The'.status line shows'
Rotate Second point
d . MOve the pointer ' to ~~ew:' location. A line '
~~~~a~ai=.the roytion point to the current
The 's t a t us line now has
i ~ .
.The actual ' angle depends on the current pointer
lOCation.
/
(Anglo I . 246 )Rotate Second point
e. When you are satisfied. ,wi t h the . position click
the bu:ton to 'ac.cept .
r
i /
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The statue U.ne returns to
. -'----Rotate Select object
" '"
"
f. Experiment with several objects and rotations,
then clear the eceeen• . .
3. Editing Punctionl~ .
Purpose I to make copies of one or mora
. objects and place them in
I another location _on the
\ dr."ing . I-:
Copy ban' be used to copy one object or more than
ODe object at the lame time . :
I .' .
One o~ject 1,8 ,cop i e d by _selecting II point on the
oejectl" , . , . "' , ' .
:~~~~~~t~:ie~~8t~~eB:;e~~:~i~ ~ai*n~h: ~~ve'
command.
• I . -
a . Dra~ several objects .
I
b. Select 'Copy ' from'the ' Chan ge s ' menu.
, .
The statue line shows
Copy Select object
Either
.Se l e c t the Object required by pointing to an
edge
.Select II group of objects by clicking the
button near the objectB and then dragging out
to get a box -around_ t he ,ob j e c t B.
When dcne , th.e Btatus "Ldne will read
Copy .. . Ent~r point
' . .~•. _. '.
. "
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d . SeleC?t the reference point on the object(~')
The statue line reads ' .C~y Enter point
e . Hove the pointer to a new locati'on. :
. !
The copied objects . follow the pointer .
·Se l e c t the new loCation . J
f. Make several c:opies and t_en c .lea the screen .
4. Edit1ng Function I~
' . pu:z:.posel to erase object;..8
Erasing an"object r~ves it ..fro~he 8cree~~
and ' f rom the_drawings' , datab~s, . :
To erase an . object · -sele~t a Poiri-eon the
o~ject, or surround it with a J;>ox.
To er'aS8 text select the baseline of the
text . . -
a ~ Select "' Er a s e ' frlfm the ' Cha nge .' menu.
The status ~ 'l i ne shows
Erase Select object
b. ~elect an object.
The object is eras~d !mmeadlately and the
eeeeue line , remains the eeee, .
5. Editing Function I~
Purpose. to undo an operation or to .xedc
• • an operation that has been
undone . . . '
Undo and. Redo llre118ted. 48 _two' seParate fu!)Ctione
~nder ~~e ch~nge ~enu. I . ., . , . "
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drawing . If ~8 lall t o peration wae to add an
ob ject , und o w111 remove it . If Uut Ian. operation
was to eraae an object , undo wil l restore i t. Undo
can be us ed to s t ep backwards through levenl
dper a trona.
Redo t. the o ppoait_8 of Undo. I t wi l l rsraB the
e ffec t s of the lAst Undo ope r aU on. I t a180
step back through a number o f Undo operatic~
There i a no s:atu8 l i ne pr ompt for e ither of eee
ope r a tiona, s ince ~h9 e ffe9t I s immed iat e and
obv i ou s. .
a. Pe r f orm,. several operations i nc l uding crelltd.nq
and editing objects . •
b . Select ' Undo·. from the •Cha nges , manu . Not ice
. the effect on t he -drawing . ..
c • .Select ' Redo' froD::l the •Changes' menu . Notice
t he effect o n t he Undo operation .
-. d. Se lect Und o several times , t he n s elect Redo
several ' t imes .
e . When done c lear the scree n .
Crea ting COIlIoo s!te Drowi~qa
. ..
COmpo s i te drawinga .eee made from c ombinati ons o f
drawing e l eme nts.
By creating two o r more drawing e l ements on the screen
.. you · ha ve a lready. IIUlde c OJllposlte clrawinqs .
T~iB ~~tlon ~Ul develop your ~'i.i~t~ to create
structured composite -drawi ng s . . '
Look .at the drawing oh the ne xt. pag~ .. Ana lyze it in
te:rms of l i ne s, hoxe .. , c recree, pol,.ygbne , and text.
elements . Try .t o use a box instead o f f our Unea to
c reate a rectangle~ USB a polygon" instead of a Ileries
o f l ine s . . • . . .;. ....
a . Co.n. t R c t the drawing on the s ,?i:ee n . &
', Use the :dra wi ng elements·. and edit,tng tooh as
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Drawings must be saved to some storage device if you
wish to keep them for later uee • This drawing will be
saved to a floppy disk.
'rhere are two methods of saving .
'S ave As' is used if the file ,i s being saved for the
first t.J.l'lle or if you wish to SAve this version of the
drawing and keel' the 0:r:lgional drawing as well.
'Save' is used if yay. wiBh 1SO ' ,replace the original
ver~ of · the dra.!ing with this version.
. If your ;Ys t em has a hard ~riv'e , ,mak~ sure your data
disk Is in ~ve AI •
. ~;t~O~~SkY~; inh~l~:OB~:oPPY drives , make ~ure your
Save asFile
b . Select' the , empty file box .
It will be replac:,ed by
C,, Begl~ typing and, the File box will accept the input; .
For a two floppy system type (substitute -A for B if
using a hard drive)
b l filename . 1 S.
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d. When done select 'OK' at the end of the file name
box. .
e . Select 'OK' at the bottom left of the window. The
file will ,be saved to drive BI (or to drive At for '8
hard drive sys\.em) .
This concludes this activity.
Quitting the Progr~
a. Select· 'Quit ' from the 'File' menu
b. Ignore the mesaage that appears at the bottom of the
screen .
,
c. Remove a.ll disks ' from the computer .
d . Pass the program disk and yom:. data' disk to the
instructor. .
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Genera l Ob1ec t ive
ti'pon c o mp letion of t his ac t i v i t y the s t u d ent w.i11 be
able to create, . edit, a n d plot composite CAD des:gna .
Specific Ob 1ec tiyes
Given the equipment a nd ma t e r i ",l listed below, t he
student w.ill c omp l e t e t h e folrowing activ ities in lin
e i g h t hour time l imit . ~ ' ..
1 . Us e t h e drawing e l em e nt s Are-, / ' Curve. •
2 . Us e the e d it ee cfe Stretch, Group , Ungroup,
Break , Zoom. -
3 . Chango the eet ting B f or Gri d , Li n e Type , Snap ,
a nd Tex~
4. tree the drawing' as s i s t feltturea Ortho, Fr ame,
. Grid, and Snap.
5. Us e the measure tools Distance and Ali9n
Dimension. .
6 . Create a c omposite drawin 9 Us ing the skills
learned i n '!'LA 1 a nd in this activity .
7 . Sa ve t he Dr awing .
8 . Plot the. draWing .
equipment ReqU i r e d
MS-DOS Computer with 640k memory and a Math
Coprocessor
CAD Program AutoSketch
Mouse (Logitech BUs Mouse ? r Hlcrosoft House)
InStructionAl HAteriglB Supplied
. . .
. Computer luIBisted prafting Technology Learning
Activity 1 instructional package .
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Quick Reference Guide for AutoSke~ch







Computer Assisted Draf 1ing '"'
. '
'l'he program uses a mouse as an input device.
Moving the mouse around on the desk moves the
pointer on the screen. 'l'he mouse has three . .:=:.-
buttons, but the center button is' not used by this
program. Both the outside buttons have the same
effect . Operations eee perfODllsd-with the mouse 'by
moving the pointer on the screen and clicking and
releasing.the m~use.
This program is menu driven . That means all .
operations are . selected frilm a menu .' .'l'he main menu
items. are viS~le across tl1~ top of the .ec e e e n ,
Menu selections are made ' by mOVing the pointer to
the top of ~he screen on the , desired option and
pres,sing .t he button once • . The 1i&t of items . .
available under that , option drops , down beneath · the
~~;:c~~~ ~r~~~n~9~~~ ~~: . ~t~~~~o:ow~~~ · ~st~:~ed
into the' computer .
There is a status line across the bottom of the
I ;=:~tsA:~~~e:~~sdt~~a~~e~n~~~;o:x~c:~e:o
enter information into the computer . The first
word displayed is the name"bf the operation you
are performing (ie Line if you are drawing linoe).




Drawing elements are the bee.tc : components of a
.drawing .
. Drawing Elements reoused by the computer as
mathmatical en~iti , ,and each one is assigned a
\ l oc a t i.o n , dimensions .and oth.er propertie.• •. If~
'blow up' or. zoom in n a line, for example, 1
does not· get Any thicker on the screen; . "
TLA 1 covered the Drawing Elements 'Li ne , Box,
C~rcle, polygon, and Tax.t •.
..
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'c ompo s i t e Drawings are composed of two or more
Drawing Elements .
Drawings may be changed or edited . Editing tools
covered i n TLA 1 were Hove, Copy, RotAte, Erase , .
and Undo/Redo .




. , .:; ;~ .
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General Notes
. ~
This activity will last up to e hours and it is not
likely...that it will be completed in one eitting: .
The activity is divided into a number of eecetcee .
It: may be necess"ry to take a break in the middle of Ii
section on creating a composite drawing. Hake sure the
composite drawing Is saved before quitting the eeee.rcn ,
. .
an
It Is A good idea to save the composite drawIng , every
fifteen or twenty minutes . If there is a problem, then
only the last fifteen minutes of work will be l08~. " •. ' ~, .
The plotter Is ' u s ed with this activity after a
composite drawing is completed. It lEI; not necessary to
have it connected to -t he comput e r until that time .
CDPlput-or A!s1s ted Drafting
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LoAdiDa t he Program
1. COHPU'l'ER WITH HARD DRI VE.
a .~ a'!' c omput er .
b . When the promp t
C > ap pears




wi ll appear on 'the s creen .
c . type
s ketch
Pre~8 the Return Key and. \he progrllD. will 128d.
:2. COKPtrrE R WI TH 2 FLOPPy DRIVES .
a . Inlle~';DOS d illt i n to. drive A ( top drive) .
b . Turn on c omputer . The c omputer will pr oc ed e to




will appear on the eeeeen,
d. Re.aove the MS-DOS,disk and .
inllert the AutoSketch program dillk into drive A
and .
' Ie '.. ':.; i . ·~
- " . ".,
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insert the ueue dis k (drawing storage disk) into
drive B .
Type
,ake t c h I
I
Pr ess the Retur n Key an d the program will
l oad a nd run .
Us ing DrAwing Eleme nt s
Drawing g19Illeot l Arc (portion of a circle)
. a . Select ' Dr aw' · and 'Arc ' . The status Lfne wIll
sh7
Arc Start point I
The point being requested is the starting
point of the arc
-b . Kave the pointer to a starting l ocation and
click . . •
-",,"'rhe status line will show
Ar c Po i nt on a rc l
~ Move the pointer t o a new location .
A line rubberban ds wi t h the. pointer. The line
end at the pointer is a point on the arc.
. .
d . When the desired point on the arc is reached,
click the button .
The status line shows
Arc a nd point I
e . Move the pointer t o the desired endpoint and
cliok the button. .
The arc will be drawn and the statue line will
return to
kC ( s t . r t point,
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f . Draw several arcs and then ~ lear the screen.
Reminder. Select 'File' 'New- and then
C" • DiBc;rd , from'the screen prompt.
Drawinq Klement. Curve ' (draws a curved line~
Select a series of control ' points on t he screen .
The computer connects the points in the order that
you create them. When you are .tdone it drAWS a
smooth curve that averages the distance between
th~ points ;
' a . Select 'Curvel from the 'Draw' "menu . The
status . line .wi ll sqgw .
Curve First ppinb
requesting the f irst p~int on the curve .
b. Select the first point. ,The status ' line will
show
Curve . To point..
roquost£nq the 8.econd point.
Select a second point.
A rubberband line will appear as t he pointer
is moved .
The statue..l i ne will show
Curve To point ,
requesting 4 sedmd point .
d. Repeat. several t~es.
To 'e nd ~e curv~
. click twice on the last point as it 18
created or
return to the fint point and click . ,
. 314
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Clear the screen.
Special Note , To erase -or move a curve, one .
of the control points on .t he curve must first
be selected or a box must be drawn outBids
ali the points used to,create the cu~
Use Frame to Edit Curves
These control points can be made visible at
any time by selecting 'Prame~ from the
' As s i s t ' menlt.




Edit Functions Stretch (make a portion of the drawing
bigger or smaller)
To stretch an object at least part of it must
be surrounded by II box. If an object is
completely surrounded 'Stretch' will behave
like the ':Move' fUD.ction •
. If only part of the object Is surrounded that
part will be stretched and parts not
Burroul\ded will remain where they are . .
Create Simple Drawing ,
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Stretch the Drawing
b . 'Se l ec t ' St r e t c h ' from the ' Chan ge ' me nu
The 's t a t u s line ...,i1l show \
Stretch First corner I
-asking for a corner of the box that will hold
the parte to be stretched.
Select a point in this position.
~
"-The status line will show
Stretch Cro809s lwlndow 'corner r
requesting the box 'be drawn to contain the
parts.
d . Move the pointer to this position and a dotted
box will follow it.
r-u· .I .I II .II J . .
seiect th~ point.
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St ret c h St retch ba.se l
a Bklng f or a - h a n d l e- o n the o b ject to move
l tw-ith . •
Select th.18 po .1n t
ThQ Po.1n~er a ttelche s to the object a t that
l o c at.1on and. as the pointe r j,e mc v ed , the '
obje ct is s t retc he d .
f . Move the point e r t o a new loca tion , a n d c l i c k
the button.
g , Perform s e veral stretch o pe r a t i o n s and clear
the scre e n . '
317
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Edit Func t i o n I Group. . ( t urns s e v e r a l d r awl. ng elementlll
i nto a singlo object)
Drawino;: El eme n t s are grouped by surrounding
them with 4 box . The outlino turns ' into
d o t t ed 1 i nos . It turn8 ito sol i d line8 ag8in
when a new- o per ation i s started ,
Gr ouped e i ame nt s may be e d ite d 4 8 a s ing le
o b ject .
..
c r e a t e a Simple Dr awi ng'. .
a . Use the drawing elements to create a compolito
drawlng • .
UBe at least four element~ •. '
,.
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b . USB •MovEl' to r earrange t he e l e me nts .
Notice that they move independently o f one
, another.
c : Select 'Gr~up ' from ttle ' Cha nge ' menu. The
status line will read
Gr oup Select object
.requesting the first corner of the box that
will enclose' the elements t o. be grouped. .
d : Select III po~nt below and to the 'l e f t of all the
elements of the drawing .
T~e statuI! line will s how
. _Group Crosses/Window corner
requesting ,t he opposite c or ne r of the box to
enclose the elements
e . Move ' the pointer ' t o enclose the elements in III
box . Click the button .
The status 'l I ne will aho."
Group Select object
indicating that it 18 ready to group another
set of elements .
Notice that the drawing is datted . Selectln"q
another function will make the drawing solid
again. . .
"Ed it the Grouped Object.
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Edit Function : un ;roup
ungroup is the opposite o f Group . I t work s on
a ny eot of elame nts that h ave been grouped ,
Ungroupi ng works by selecting a point o n the
obj ec t . The e l eme n t s a re t h e n un grouped .
Alternately , a box may b e drawn around the
object. The stepa a r e the n t h e same a s for
g r o upi ng .
a . Se lect ' un g-r o u p' from t he ' Ch a n ge' menu . the
a.ta t uB lino wi l l s ho w
Ung r oup Selec;t. object :
r equest ing a point on any' -edge of the obj 'ect.
b . Se l e c t a ' poi nt o n the obj ect. The object will
be ung~ouped '
The, acreen wi ll show
Ungroup Sele ct object
}
ndi c a t. i ng that it i s ready t o ungroup
a no7er o b ject
c . Pe rfo rll1 aevercb edi t ing functions (mov e ,
r otate) on the elements.
Notic e tha t they are no longer attached to
e a c h other but move Inde~endent ly .
-,
d . Clear the s cre e n .
Zo om t h e Drawl~q '(en l a r qa'/r e d uce Bcreen v i ew )
ZOOIll tools a re in the ' Vi e w ' me nu .
Zoom works l ike. a camera lens .
zooming in makes the. drawing appear larger,
. a nd ahowa a smaller area of the drawing on
)
-. .. .~
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the eeeeen .
Zooming o u t makes the drawing appear sPlaller.
and puts a larger orea of the drawing on the
screen .
There. are several Zoom fea t ures . Th is
exerCi~\:~~l~:: the fOllo: lng r
2 . Zoom X
3 . Zoom box
4 . Zoom I1mitl!l
S . Zoom fu1.1 ~
6 . Pqn
Last View ,
Last v i e w restores the v i e w that was on . the
ec xe e n prior t o the c urr e nt one . There I s n o
status l1.n8 a c t i v i t y .
Zo om X
Zoom X maca.~ifie.8 the view b y the v a l ue o f X •
. Numbers 0 to 1 reduce the vi-a..., .
Numbers greater than 1 magni f y the v i ew .
The center of the Bcre e n remains the c ene e x
of the ne w Bcre o n a f ter Zoom X
Zo o m Box
This fea ture requires a box t o be drawn o n
the ecxeen , Th e drawing- area i nside the box
will be ma gni fied to fill t h e a c r e e n .
~=~~ : f e a t u r e r equire. extra input from the
a . Select 'Zoom box' from the 'View ' DlOnu.~e
etatutl line will show
Zoom box F i r Bt corner I
requesting t. he location o f the fir e t c o r ne r .
Note that tho f i rst word i n the statue
line will be tho function (if . any) that
320
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was active before selecting ZOOlll box .
After lI:oollling, the status line will only
c ont a i n' the name o f the active function.
b . Select the first corner. The status line' will
.h~
Zoom bo x Second c o r n e r a
request ing the second corner
c . DrAg t he pointer t o enclose t he section to b6
z o ome d . Click the button .
T h e atatus I 1.ne wil l show the name of the active
function . To Zoo m aga1.n 1.t muot be aole cted a-
eecond time . .
Zo om LJ.mitO· . , '~ •
Th1.s feature createa a view that includes the
e n c .t r e d r awing a rea . I t ia set by the page
size of the ' drawing. r
The startup page S1.Z8 1.a s ho wn in t h e
' L1la1.t s ' !,elect i o n of the 'Settings ' menu .
TheB e can be changed a t a n y t1.me by selecting
' Lim1.ts ' and typing in the new page size.
Zoom Full
This f eature c r eat e s a view that fills the
. s creen with the entire drawing .
Pan (move around on the drawinq)
Panning on the drawing i8 used when t he
drawing view 1s ' larger 't ha n thEJ ecee en ,
In effect , the acreen c a n be considered a
window o n t o the drawing. Panning moves thp
",,,, window around over the drawing to change the
portion that Le . v 1.a i b l e .
Pann1.ng does not change the magnification of
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. I
. . ~
a . Select 'Pan ' from the •View' menu . The Status
line will show.
Pan - Pan references
322
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re~estin9 a re~erence point on the drawinV
b. Select a referenc point . The status line will-
show·
Pan Pan destinations -
requesting a destination 'po i nt .
c. Move the pointer to a new location and select a
new point . ( .
Notice the. rubberbanding line to the new
point.
The drawing will be shifted to. the new
' location ~ The point on the drawing that was '
selected as a ' reference point will be moved
to the destination point •
. Pan must be selected each time it is used.
Practice each of the view selections until you are
comfortable with them .
Clear the screen
, ' ..~ .
Edit Func~ionl Break (cut out a section)
Break is used to remove sections from drawing
elements.
It will not work on grouped objects •
. It · will work .c n arcs, boxes, circles,
polygons, and curves. '
Break requires tWo points, the start Qf the
bre~k,· and the end of the break. . ,
If an end point is selected past the ~nd of
: the e~ement, the end se~tion will be removed.
•Computer Assisted prafting
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Break Select object 1
requesting selection of the element that you
wish to cut a piece from •
' b . Select an object by clicking on an edge .
The status line will show
Break ·Fi rst break point,
requesting the start o~ the break.
Sele~t . the first ~reakpoint.
The_status Une w111 show
B?eak Second ~k point I
requesting tle end of the break.
d . Select A second point on the element.
The selected section of the element will be
cut out .
The status line will show
Break Select object I
indicating that it is ready to break A piece
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Drowing Aids
AutoSketch supplies a number of aids to ·drawing.
These drawing aids come under three menu selections .




















' Or t ho ' is ahort for orthographic "drawi ng _
It forces ' lines to be either horizontal or
vertical . '
.-,-...
When selected, 'Ortho ' stays on until
selected again.
~~i~~l~~h~Ortho' from the 'Aselet ' ~nu.
b. Use the drawing elements, Line, Box, Curve,
etc. •
Observe the eff~ct that 'Ortho' has.
e . Select " Ortho ' again to ~urn it off.
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Frame .
' Fr ame ' is used t o show the location of the
control points when draWing curves.
32S
When 'Frame ' is used it connects each control
point to the next o ne with a line as the
points ~re selected.
' Fr ame' may be turned o n after the curve Le
drawn , . and it w111 - still s how all the control
po .ints and :c onn,e c t i ng lines. • " :~.~ , .
Frame may be turned off by eelectiJ1.g it
4g4i n .
This feature is ue eful when using the editing
functions On curves.
'1'0 edit a cune , select a control po int or
draw a box around the e ntire curve and set of
control pointe.
Using Frame
4. Select 'name' from the ' M ei e t ' menu.
b . Select ' ~urve ' froJll the ' Dr aw' me nu .
Draw a series of curves .
The control points and the lines connecting
them Will . remain on the screen after the
curve i s completed .




' Er a s e'
Grid
Selecting 'Grid' turns on a grid of do~s on
the ecreen, :.,
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'Grid' spacing is set using the 'set1ings'
~enu.
' Gr i d ' is often used in conjunction wi~h
' Snap '
using Grid
a. Select , 'Grid' from the 'Asaist' menu.
A grid of dots will appear on the acxeen,
snap.
, Snap' forces ' the po inter to "snap to the
neareee snap point . .
The snap- points will be the same 88 the grid '
points . ~f each has the same spacin9'.~
, us i ng Snap
a . Select 'Snap' trom the 'Assist' menu .
. b , Draw a line, are, circle) polygon, etc ,
Notice that a l l points selected are on the
grid points .
Turn off all •Assist' functions .
Settingg Menu I
Grid of
Grid Setting is used to change the size of
the grid . "
Spacing is set in fractions or multiples of
units .
,
The default setting is one unit on 't he X-axls
and one unit on the Y...axis . A settin of 0'.5 '
will give a 'gr i d with twice as. many data on
the Bcreen as "t he default. . "
If the X spacing is changed, theY spacing
changes Automat,ieally to the same setting a,
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the x,
The Y spacing may be changed to a number
different than the X spacing if desired.
Setting the Grid Spacing .
a. ·Se l e c t 'Grid' from the 'settings' menu.










on the X Spac i n g line
The line wil~ c hange t o
X Spacing .
c. Type
. 0 . 5
Cancel OK
and press the ret urn key . or select OK on the X
Spacing Une .
The" line will . return to 1s former size and
·t he spacing will nOW' be a.S
The Y spacing line will also have 0.5-.
The .Y Spacing may be changed. independently of
the X. Sp~ci.ng. ·
To change -Y Spacing, repeat the eeee steps on
the Y spac::inq line All were done on the X '
. :
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spacing line ;
The X SpAcing will not c ha nge .
Note I if large ntimbers a r e selected, the grid
may be so l a r ge t ha t t he re are no dots on the
scre en .
c . When done with t he sett,ings, select OK from the
box . •
d . Experime nt with' a number o f grid s ettings .
Line Type
, The line type selected will be used to draw
all objects (dimensions end t ext ar e always
solid) until ano t he r type ~s" selected.
Setting Line Type
a . Se lect 'Line Type ' f rom the 'S ett i ngs' menu .













Notice that there is A checkmark in t he
.1iiSOlid ' box. this: ' is the, default , line type .
b . Select ' Das he d ' ~nd then click OK
c o. Se lect any drawing tool (line, 'a r e , etc) .and
dr,av a 881'18so£ objects .
sae
',,' . ,,
': ,', . ..... ,A
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e. Ch,ange to a new line type and repeat .
d . Use all the line types .
Snap 'Snap ' spacing can be set indep~ndent1yof
the grid spacing .
If it is the s4¥le 4S the grid spacing, then
points will snap to the grid. •
If "s na p spacing is different than grid
spacing, points w,11l snap to "t h e invie1b1e
anep points, and ignore the grid points.
The default spacing is lunit for both X and
y spac~ng. .
Snap is set exactly the same way as grid
spa~ing• •
Setting Snap
a . Select ~snap' from the ' Se t t i ngs' menu .
b . Set ' Sna p ' t o the slime sett'ings as you used in
'Grid'
Text
Text attributes that may be set are I
1. He1ghtof letters (may be any
positive value ) .
2. Angle of the text (any angle may be
used for the baseline angle)
3. Width of the teJet (normal is 1, 1888
than 1 gives narrower text, greater than
1 gives wider telSt)
4 . Obliquinq angle (letter slope - a
. posiUye angle . B1ope~ to the right, a
negative angle slope_ to the left - use
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setting Text Drawing Modes
a . Select 'Text' from the ' Set t i ng s ' menu







b .. Make the following settings I
height I
Angle . 30
Width Factor 1 .3
Obl1qiling a ngl e 20
c . Select OK "-
d . Select ' Dr a w' and ' Tex t '
Enter thb t e xt :
"I 'mso good at this I -
f . Experiment with tw o or three t ext settings and
type some text after each setting .
Measure Menu I
Distance
. : ~~::~ea~; ~~d~in~:a~~r~h;h:c~;:~~n~e
Using I?iBtance
a. Select ' Di s t a nce ' from the 'Measure'
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c . Se l ect the point y ou wish to measure f r 01ll.
Th e s tat ue l ine will show
Di s t a nc e TO point t
../' Select the point you are maa llurl ng to .
A rubberband 11.00 will tollow the pointer .
When t he sele ction Is mad e ' It boX' like this one 4
will appear on the acxeen
"
\
Distance 1 8 5.23451
OK
e . Se l e c t OK
/ '
f . Measure e everal ob jects .
,
The dimension r.e meas u red a u t o matic a l l y and
e nter e d as part of t h e dim ension :
The text f or the dime nsion I s the 84mB "a l ze
118 the current ' 'I'Sltt ' 'Settings"
There are two stages t o placing a d1.meneion
on the drawing,
A1i.gD Dimension
Align dimension Le u eed to place dimension
lines at any loc a t i on o r angle o n the
drawing . ......
/ 1 . Measure the distance along the edge?f the o b j ect . )
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Placing Aligned Dimensions
e . Select 'Align Dimension ' from the ' Mea s ur e '
menu
The status line will show
Aligned dimension Points to dimension I
b. Select the point you wish to measure from .
The status line 10'111 ehow
Aligned dimension To po~nt l
A ruhberband line will follow the
pointer .
Select th~ endpoint af the dimension .
The status -Lf ne wi;11 show
Aligned dimension DimentJloD ,line location I
d . Hove the pointer to ·t he location that you wish
the d~enBion line tcr be placed.
Click the button .
The dimension line. 10'111 be placed
parallel to the line that was measured .
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Create a Draw ing
Us e the Dr awing Element s an d Edit.i,ng tools you ha ve
l earned t hu s far t o dup l i ca t e t.he f ollowing drawing.
Don't f orget t o use the drawing a i d s , t.h e Zoom
f e atures , a nd the e d i t i n g t oo ls .
Set Gr id and Sn a p X- Y s p acing at:- 1
Se t t e xt heigh t a t O. J . a'nd wi d t h factor at 1.
K l12DriU - . r 3/8 R
,~tl--- ----$]}JI
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Save the pnwing
Select ' Sa ve as' from the 'Pile' menu.
Pollow the s4llle procedure as in TLA 1.
, . '
AT THIS POlpT IT IS NECESSARY TO CONNECT THE PLO'l'TER TO
THE COMPUTER. THE COMPUTER KUST BE OFF TO DO THIS .
Quit the Program
4. Seiect 'Quit' from the 'pile' menu.
334
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Connecting the Plotter
a . Make sure all power is off .
. b . Connect the parallel cable t o the parallel port on
the plotter, and to the paralle l port on the back of
the computer .
c. Plug in plotter ,power supply .
d . P l ac e paper between marks on plotter.
Be careful not to scratch black surface .
e . Check to see that the PaperHold switch is off on the
plotter (TOp right corner) .
~f ~:ep~~~t~~~tter~ pen h0--e.er to the lower left coenexe'
g . Place pens in pen holders (check with instructor fpr
procedure)
h. When ready', ' check with instructor before proceding .
If everything is approved procede to the next stage.
335
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Reboot . the Computer
'a . Refer to the star tup J.n s truc t J.on s at the beginni ng
of the e.ctlvity. Boot the system .
b. · Lo a.d the drawing i nto the c omputer .
c . Chock to Bee that the plot head is In the l ower left
corner (home position)
Turn o n the plotter.
d. Pr o s s the p e.par h~ld switch.
rIot the prawing ·
plotting a drawing reciuire8two steps .
1 . Selecting the plot a.rea
2. Plotting the !U"awing.
Selecting the Plot Are a
The plot area d esignates wh1ch portio n of the
drawJ.ng will be plotted .
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Select ing the plot area place s 8. rectangle o n the
Bcroon onclosing the plot area .
The plot area may be scaled ~ I f t h e dr;,wi ng
reproaents an Object 120 meters lon g , the the
drawing will be 20 units long. Th e p a per may be 10 •
em . long . In this c a s o the ece.te would be 1 - 1
drawing unit far . 5 plotting units in order to got-J
.t h o draWing on tho. paper . -
~ a . Select ' Pl o t a r ea - from the ' F i l e s ' menu. Th e window
o n the next p a g e wIll appear o n the screen.
Comput e r Malsted Drafting
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I k""'.. bi \ldb...... lOll t
CI. .... P\DIO.... I ON I I er. ..CllpB....
= .=
\ The X plo t SJ.ze lin d the Y plot Size will be s ligh t l y
sfll411er t han ,t he paper s ize . ThJ.s pre vents the plotter
f roUl drawing outs ide the pa per .
The sca l i n g s houl d be. set at I Drawing u n i t t o I
Plotting un~t .
Rot a t e shou ld be Of f
Creat e Pl ot Box s hould be On .
a . Sele c t OK whe n done .
Th e screen wJ.ll show 4 box surrounding t he
drawi ng. I f it io not vll11bl~ eelect ' Zoom Limits '
' o r - 'Zoom Full ' .a nd -i t will be v i oi b l e. '
:If the drawing has parts out~ide the Plot Bo X; us&
t h e editing t oo l s Move , o r Stretch to relocate or
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plot the Drawing
I f everything is ready , plot the drawing.
a . Select 'Plot' from t~ 'Pile' menu .
When the plot is complete, shut down the system .
ShutDown Procedure.
• . a . Turn off a equipment .
b . Remove disks from computer .
c . _Remove paper from plotter .
d . ' ~e~ap plotter pen~ end place in holder.
unPlug plotter power supply .
f . ' Unp l u g .par a l l e l c ab l e from plotter to computer.
g. Place cover on plotter.
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~I Procell 'C ontrol
Technoloqy Learning Activity 1
General ob1ectiye
The student wil l gain practical e zperie nce with
computer proce•• c ontrol of mac hi nes by o pe r ati ng a
progrllJllllUlble pedestrian light .
Specific Ob1ectiye.
Gi ven the equipment and instructional ma t e ria l s l i s ted
below, the students will ecb erve the following .
objective. within A one hour time limit;
1 . Connect the fischertechnik traffic light to
the interface .
2. Connect the power supply t o .t he interface.
3 . Connect . t.~8 i nterface t o t he computer.
4 . Turn on t he comput e r , load MS-DOS, l oad
GWBASIC, 10~d and run the Basic proqram P.EDCROSS .
5 • . Proqram the ' on ' time for the yellow and for
the red traffic light• •
6. Operate the pedestrian liqht by execut ing t he
program and by pre88ing t he pedes t rian switch .
7. Demonstrate an understand ing of the p roces 8 by
correctly a nsweri ng the question. contained i n t he
proced ure s heets .
Egulmneni Supplied
1 IBM PC
1 f b che rtec hn l k Ccmputinq kit
1 Uachertecbnlk I BH interface
1 power llupply (fischertechnik)
MS-DOS, GWBASIC
program ·dill k .
54'
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I nstructional Materials Suppl i ed
I nstruction package incl uding 1
Proc edure e beeee .
Program disk.
fischertechnik Comput ing Ki t and man ua l.
'"
/
~I . neee e ee Control
Techn o l ogy Le arJt!n9 Activity 1 l44
Computer p r ocen Control
. --J
The equi pment being c o ntrolled can have an e lect r ic , II
hydraulic, or ill pneWl14t i c power a upply .
Proces8 control 1. the use of II s:omputer . or d igita l
log ic devi ce, control t he operation of II piece o f
mechanical equ;ipaent .
An interface la placed be t ween the compu ter ·a nd the •
mac hine. The i nterface provides seve ral s ervices .t o the
computer and the machine. .
1. It allows two k inds of input ( s i gn a ls in) . i n t o
the computer from the machine
a. digital, or on/off . (the type that the
comp u t e r likes)
b. analog , or continuously varia1::l1e (which it
converts i nto d igita l)
, 2 . It a llowlI t wo kind s of output ( s I gnals out )
frOID the computer t o the machine
a. digital to the IJ1ac hine
.
r:_ b. digital which it chang e s t o analo g f o r t he1/ uchine '
Feedback 1a the procen o f providing s iqna la back t o
the computer s o t h a t · i t c an IIlOnitor p rogress a nd make
changes to the operat ion of the eecmne ,
Sys tems W~hout f e edback are cal led open loop systems .
Syetems w th f e edbac k are called closed l oo p s ystems .
The pedeet ian light p rovides a feedback l oop to the
computer. he feedback 18 aqtivated when the pedestrian
button is p aeed, This siqnala the computer to
interruptt~-.9%'een light which is normally on . The
lights then cycle through t p r e . e t tu.:e eequence ,
··t.
.~ .~...•. ~ ..... .
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Procedure
CAUTION I DO 'NOT TURN ON POWER TO THE COMPUTER OR ANY
DEVICE S BEFORE COHPU'.:TING THE FOLLOWI NG STEPS .
)
A . Set up the Equipment
1 . The pedes t r ian light ha..s already ~n assembled '.
2 . Trace the assembly procedure 'f or the light .by using
the wiring Qd i ag r am and the s equ e ntial assembly diagr4Jll8
.tn t he fischertechnik c;:omputing kit manu al.
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3. tecate each 0.£ the f ollowing J
lights -MI , M2, and H3
switch E8
.
4 . Plug the flat c able from the light into the
i n ter f ace . .
5 . Plug t he cable f rom t he power s upply i nto the
~erface.
red '" positi ve
gre e n .. ' negative
Use ei,t:-~er of the (+, -} input pa irs on t he interface .
6 . Plug the 'in t erfac e cable into the parallel.. port on
the computer . :(
r . P),ug t~e powe~ ' s upp l y int o the power b a ' • Do not
t ur n on y e t . "
Answer t~B f~llowing questions I
1 . What is t he purpose o f switch EO?
2 . -what i~thB 'pUrpo.S9 of MI , H2 , and K3 ?
Check all connections.
IF ALL CONNECTIONS ARE OK, ' CHECK WITH INSTRUC~R, -AND
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Operation of the Pedestrian Light
Notel instructions are in lowercase , enter the \o1Ords in
CAPITALS into the computer .
This activity uses the proqr4Jll PEOCROSS.
Booting (starting) the Computer
' 1. place the
MS_DOS
disk in drive AI (TOP driv.a in the computer)
~rn the ~werbar on .




program disk in drive AI
Load Bade '
1. Type ,
.GNBASI C ~pre8~eturn key)
Basic wlll load into the computer and the basic prompt
ok
wlll appear on t~e -screen .
2. Type
RUN -AtPBOCROSS ' (p r e s s return key)
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This will a.ppe ar on the screen
f ischertechnik
computing
Ad)UBt screen colours ? ( y /nl
usinq the Program PEDCROSS
1 . Le arning the progranll
4 . Type
No
in xeeponee to the quo8tion
Adjust screen colors?~.
since this 1s II. monochrome monitor.




Time of Yellow-Period (Sec)
b . Type in the number (between 1 a nd 10) of .
ssconds for 'the yellow warning traffic light t o be
on, and then pross the return key .
The following i~ added .e c the acxeen
Time of Red-Yellow . periOd. (Sec)
c. Specify the number of ssconds for the red
twfic light ,to be-ton, and then press return.
;
~I Process Control
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Traf fic light ready? (y)
The computer ;"111 only accept a press of the 'Y'
key on the keyboard.
d . Make sure that .e ve ryth i ng is ok and then press
The screen changes to add thi' to the bottom of
the ,s c r een
ctrl-Num Lockl Pause
Any. other keyl Continue
Ctrl-Brttak* End of Program
./
and the computer will show the Greep. Period active
on the screen. •
\:--. .
At the same time , the Green traffic light will
come on and stay on .
Provide Feedback to the Computer, .
a. Activate the pedestrian c.rossln9 by
pressing- the switch (£8)
on the traffic light.
Notice . that the computer screen will cycl~ through the
Yellow..Period
and then ' the
Red-Period
~I Process Control
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a nd then r eturn to
Green-Period .
The t r a f fic light wi ll c yc le t hrough the sam e co l ou r s
a t the BlI.IlIe time. J
Repr ogram t he Comp uter
Stop the Program .
The program. c an be s toppe d by p ressing the Ctrl end
Br eak keys simultanoeusly .
a . Break out o f (end) t he program. Press
Ct r l - Br e a k
b . PreS l!! the return key a f ew times to move down t o a
clear apac e on t he ac xae n •
.,
Run the Progr ll.lll Again
•• Type
Run (press return)
and reprogram the light periods .
b ; End t he program a nd run it several times .
Use different time periods Bach time the program. Is
run .
Observe the effects that different times neve on
execution of the program.
I n particular look at the time delay f rom the ti.ma the
8wi tch aa is prossed until tho light turns yollow, theR
red, ~and then green. '
Answer the tollowi.{g .qu e s t ions I
1. Why ,is the ,gr e e n light normally on7
2. In a real traffic situation, Wha t reaeODs would
there be for progrAJllllling different,'de l a ys (yellOW' and
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3 . What effect would speed limits have on the
programed delay choices?
4 . What industrial activities c an you think o f where
programmed delays can be used?
Ending the Activity
When you are finished the activity
a . Remove diskB from the computer and return to storage
boxes.
b . Turn off equipment .
c . Unplug · f i s c he rte c hni k equipment from the computer
and from each other .
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Gen e ral Ob1ectiye
Students will program and operate a rectilinsar robot
s~stem.
Specific Ob1ectlyeo
Given the equipment and supplies listed below, the
students will successfully perform the following
operations within D' one hour time 11JDit .
1. Connect the plotter to the computer .
2 . Set up plotter
3. Turn on all equipment .
4 . Load ,l'IS-DOS, and GWBASIC.
5 . Load and Run the progr~ ~Roland '",
:ia:m~::. ~~~~~~t;~o~~;~~t from the plotter and
6. Modify some of the program statements and save
the new ~rogram. .
7. Run the program. again And identify the




Program disk containing basic program. RRoland"
Roland eXT 980 plotter and parallel coble
Plotter paper
Instructional Materiola Supplied
T~hnology Learning Activity 2 including
instructions
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Robotic System
Robots are computer controlled IIl4chines with a movable
arm that operate in thrse dimenlJional space.
Robota have tour basic parts I
1. the arm
2 . the processes controller (interface to the
computer)
3 . end: of arm tooling (spray gun, welder, etc .)
4. peripher~l equipment (conveyor belts, tools)
Robots may be classified three waye I
1 . by operating mode
L, pick and place (move something' from one
point to another . repeatedly)
i1. point to point (move through a Beries of
pointe)
ii1 . continuous operation (move through 'a
continuous path)
2 . by working envelop coordinate system (working
envelope is the three dimensional space that the
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11i. Sphar i c a l
\
\ ;
I v, Anthropomorph i c
3 . by operating system'
L, e"le9tric power
i1. hydraulic power
iii . pnewnatic power .
•
Robot~ lIIaybe programmed ORe of thfee wayl l
1. Manually, by taking the robot out of production
and programming it by moving, it through A aeries
of ateps (TLA 3) ' ,
, . .
2. Manually, by progr4tlll%ling it on the production
line .
3 . By programming a computer simulation of the
robot. The program 11 loaded into .ebe robot at a
later time .
BectilioAa'r CoordinatA Robot
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Robots have these limitations:
1. There is' a limited payload . Some machines ca n
lift a few kilos while others can lift thousands
of kilos.
2 . Accuracy of ope;ation refers to the smallest
incremental ,move that the robot c a n make.
3. Repeatibility is related to accuracy, but it
refers to the ability of a robot to r eturn to
exactly the same place over and over .
4. Speed of operation is important for s ome
operations. /l
Regtilinear Coordinate ~ystem
Thill activity uses a rectilinear coordinate system.
This is a modified closed lo~p system . _ )
The plot head must be manually posit"ioned to a ' home'
position before t)l.e p'lottsr is turned on. Th is home
position is the reference position for a l l other
operations on the plotter. .
If the plotter is turned on with the plot head in
anot~er position, all operations will work incorrectly.
The plot head moves on the x-axis And the y-axis .
Z-axis movement is limited to the up/down motion of the
print head.
I-Y motion is provided by steppei motors. Each digital
pulae from. the computer turna a particular motor a
precise fra.ctioD .of a degree . Bach pulse corresponds t o
II. fractional movem~nt along the ~ or ~ .axe e ,
Pen up/down is controlled by an "electromagnet. The
computer provides a continuous voltage to the magnet to
keep the pen down. When the voltage is off, a spring
returns t .he pen to the up poslt~"~n.
Feedback"ill provided to the computer by keeping track
of the number and direction of pubes to the motor8 .
This iB obvlouely , relAtive to the plothead start ·
position when the "pl ot t e r i8 turned on . Hence the need' .
for a 'hom.e' position. <
Thia continuous path, rectilinear device has an
.. '
Rectilinear COOrdinate Robot
, Technology Learning Activity 2
electric power system, a limited payload, an eccurecy
of 111000 inch, and a repeatability of 5/1000 inch, and
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't..... Getting Started
HARE SURE POWER IS OFF TO ALL DEVICES BEFORE BEGINNING .
Connect Equipment
1. Connect the Roland plotter to the computer using the
penll!l cable .




<; 3. Turn on power bar.
After the system starts up, thsscreen ....ill show
A >
4. Remove the d iSK and replace 'wi t h
fishtelc; disk
Load Basic
s , Type "'-
GWBAS.tC (press return ke y )
The ecxeen will show the basic prompt
.oK
Setup the Plotter
1. MAke ~ure .paperHold a"witch on th~ top right corner
of the pl-ottar is of.f" (uP) .
2. Turn plotter on. \
3. Place a sheet of paper (Bupplied) inside the taped
outline on the plotter. . " .
Be careful not to 8cratch the b"lack surface• .'
• 358
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4 . Turn PaperHol~ switch on (down)
5 . Chec k with instructor on pr ope r procedure for
p l acing pens i n plotte r .
oPerating t he Sys tem
Check with i ns t ructo:t before pro c e ed ing with this etep.
Load and Run the progra,;.
1. Type
Run -Roland (pres s R~turn)
This will load and run th~ basic p:r;ogram •RoJ,and' •
The pl otter will begin o pe r a ting a nd will- draw 8 series
of diagrams .
When the plot ie complete, the screen wi ll shoW' the
basic prompt'
OK
Remove Plot froIQ Plotte r '
1. Turn o f f PaperHold switch and after a minute o r so ,
remove paper .f r om plotter .
Reter to the plot when perfo rming . the next section .




Drawing the X- Y a x i s
Titles Coordinate
line • 200 - 250 f.
Purposel ' drawB the x and y aXe&-wtth divll!1 ionlJ\,
Drawing \he line chart
'I'itlel, Line Ch.art
. 'line t ·300 - 430 I
. Purpose I braw the dotted line chart ~ .\
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in line t 10010
Dravlhljl the bar chart
Titles Bar Chart
Hne • 500 - 590
Purpoaes Drawe bar chart in aame location as line
chart. Bar heights come from same data stCltBmont .
printing the month namell .
. Title I Character .
line • 600 - 690
data atatement line t UI020
, : Purpose I Print the IIlOnth names beneath t he 'bars on




11ne 'f 700 - 780
Purpo1l91 Rotate characters 90 degrees and print
bar heights along Y-Ilxia of chart • .
Placing the chart title
Title. cneeeeeee Sbe
line t 800 - 850
Purpoa.. Bnlarge the character 811:e and draw the
bar chart Utle . .
Drawing the pie chart _circles
Title I Circle 1
Circle 2
CUel. 3
line • 900 - 980
.. Purpo••• Draw three circles with radii SO mm.,
15 ZIllII., and 20_.
DrawinV the p$.e ••vment. on the"pie chart
Title ' Pie Chart "
Un- • 1000 ... 1050
Purpo••• Divide the two outer circle. into twelve
.ev-nt • • l •
Dra"l;!t~:~ ::i~a~~~~c~~:: 11ne. on th\ pie chart
11ne • 1200 ... 1320
_ " data 11ne • 10000 and - 10010 _
Purpo.e, Ora" a Une to each .eo=el\t on the pie
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Hodif ing the Program
In order to moke changee to the program, the
appropriate lines must be typed into .t he computer
la ga i n . .
The char\ged program must then be saved under a
different nome. .
;::n~:i:~~: ~a~~l~~e chart and the bar chart are
both determined by the values In the data statement in
line • 10010 .
The basic prompt. OK should still be on t:he ~creen .
• • Type
10010 DATA 450, 600, 100, 750, 250, 900, 600, 400,
900, 200
HAke sure thel:'e is ft coma ' after every nWllber Bince thi.
i8 how the computer dlstin.gui.hell between the n~rll. .
ChanQe nWllber of pie segments ' . .
The rilImber of s8lJ!l18nta in the pie chart i. determined
by 1in~ • 1020 ..
• 1020 A • 100/12
",here ' 100 maanll ' 100' and 12 means 12 lIeQ1llenta. The
reaainder of the "Pie Chart" aection calculatell the
percentage for each .eCJlllent and dra",. the line at the
eorroct loca,tion.
Type
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Save the N_ ProqraJa
THE PROGRAM XUST BE SAVED WITH A NEW HAKE, OTHERWISE IT
WILL ' OVERWRITE THE PRll)GRAH ON THE DISK.
a . Type
Save -RoIAnd .Ma.me (prell. return)
where Name 1_ ,y ou r fir_t nlllll8 .
Tho progra.m will be _av~d, and the basic prompt
. OJ( will _a ppeAr on the '!creen .
Plott1nc;r . the new program
Plot the new proc;rr.tUII And cOJIlpare ' it to the originAl
~awinc;r. Compare the o u t p u t to the data atatement••
A. Put a new _heet i~ t~e,Plo~ter
b . Turn on pap&rHold ",witch .
c . Type
Run
And the program will p l o t .
. .
d. When - done, turn off PAIWJHOld 15witch- on plott• •
e . Remove plot frOJll plotter .
Bnding the S•••ion
To and the ••••10nl
a . Turn off power bar
b . Recap plotter pena
Cover plotter •
d . ~ve parallel cable from cOJIlputor and p~otter.




f . Answer questions aid turn 'i n report.
Questions
1 . What {m.akea the pen move on the· x-axis and on the
y-ax1B7 ·
2 . How ,c ou l d the plotter be forc~d . to draw a' horizontal
Hne for the 12 mon~ha _of Hne graph data?
3. What effect would thia have on the bar chart?
.4 . A circle of radius so mm. . has a nwnber of 500
eneeeed (Hne t 910).
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The _ lIlI tu~ent. ~Ul gain practical experience. in operating~
a cylindrical coordinate robotic -device! "
Specific Ob1egtiyeg I
Given the equipment"and inst.ructional materiah listed
below, t.he students will perform the following
activities within a two and one half hour time lilllJ.t;
1. Program. the fischerteehnik robot to perform
' Pi c k and Place' operat.ions .
2. Debug (fix problema in) t.he execution of the
robot program.
3. Execut.e t.he robot progr4Dl and have the robot
lIucellllfully perform the operations.
EquipmQDt ~uppl 19d
1 IBM PC
I fheherteohnik Computing kit .and" manual






Program disk . "
-," ',"'
Cylindrical CQord!not. Robgt
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TLA 1 -,
TLA 1 used the computer for aaple process control
. of an external cl08ed loop system (pede.trian
light). .
A Pedestrian switch on the light provided t.,dbac)c
to the computer .
The feedback altlred the output of ' the proqr01ll f
whic~ changed the atatus of the lights.
TLA 2
TLA 2 took proceaa coqtrol one atep further and
used the computer to operate a plotter . "
This closed loop rectilinear aystem. obtained
feedback from po8itioning de,!icea within the
plotter .
The computer calculated all 'x - s : positions for
the plot pen rEl!latLve to the -Home- position eet
at .tartup of the plotter.
Note that the 'p l ot t e r could be confused if the pen
was not manually aet to the correct hom~ poeition
before power up . ,.
Thull the fe'edback ·w",. not foolproof.
Cylindrical Coordinate;
'" The cylindrical coprdinate 8yatem 8hown below hae
three axe8 ot '·motion.
367
CirculAr around a vertical
axia
1Q;
. Upldown on the v.rt~41 , ..,
. . ~ . ~~~U~h~o~~~~~~:tli'l~.' ray
If the end of the arm i. run
. I ' throu9h a hod.ontal circl.
while bein9 ra1ed ancl lowered .
1t will d••cribe '·" cylinder, "
hence the. note cylindrical ,
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The teachable robot ueed in
this activity has an modified
cylindrical movement. The arm
i. not honzontal,. but ie set
at 45 degrees . Lateral
movement along the 4nl
provides a horizontal and a
vertical component. This,
combined with the circular
motio." of the platfoni"
describes a conical work
envelope .
(
"he. robot is taught by operating the motor. using
h illlpl e on off Ilwitchell. When a desired location ill
rellchdd, the computer b 'taught' the location by
pre••ing an ' input 8witch. Smoother operation can
be acheived with smaller stepa. After the robot
.has been programmed, the computer can repeat the
instructions and operate the ~bot.
U,er InOut Switch9g















. teach (tell computer current
locat!ofl.)
lI,witCh control back to the computer
Comput,t'r "I np u t P9yic81
The computer get. information. on the podtion of
the turntable (rotation) and arm (height) from
var.1abl. re.istors or potentiometers (pot) .
There is a ' pot 0": each motor Hl and motor H2.
As the motor rotate. the pot, the re.istance of
the pot _change., and therefore the vOltage aerOS8
the re.istor change. . . " ,
The 'vol t age change 1& an anai09 .ignal
;(continuoualy variable) and the intedace .change.
1 '
· " " _..;" ' _1
CVlindricl!il Coordinate Robot
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it into a digital signal (on/off) for the
computer. The signal provides the position
readings for the robot .
" .
\
:" .:''';;;' ,,;' .-.
36'
1', "
CAUTIONs DO NQ'l' RN ON POWER TO THE COMPUTER OR




1 . The teachable- ro t has ~lready been ~ssembled.(
~~i~~a~:e~e~r1:;~~ r:~:~u~:ef~;~::t~~~t by •
assembly diagrams fro thO" manual, a.nd referring
to the labels on , the cbot; ,
switches El to BB
motors HI and H2
electromagnet (desrated H3) .
Potentiometers one nd two.
. .
]. Plug the flat cable fr m the robot into the
interface .




Use either of tho (+, - inpUt" pairs.
S. Plug the int:-erface cable i to the parallel port
at the rear of the computer.
6. Plug the power supply into he power bar. Do
not turn on yet.
1 . Miswer tha following qua8tio s I
i , What le the purpose of s itches 'El to E8?
2 . What · does HI opex:ate? I
3. What doss M2 operate?
". What " is the pUrpose of H3 '
. S. What is the purpose of pot ntiometere one
and two? .
6. What purpose do the li.c;rhts erve?
8 . C~eck all connections .
IP ALL CONNBCTIONS ARB OX, CHECK Wl'l'll INS S CTORI AND
THIN PROCBll:D TO NEft S'l'AGS. ,
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B . Operation of the Robot .
Note I instrUctions are in lowercase, enter the
words in CAPITALS into the comput.er.
This 'ac t i v i t y uses the program Tir_Tch, which
provides two types of operations or sub-programs I
11. TEACH the robot a serles .of (1;-eps
b . "EXECUTE the program that the robot nee
been taught .
Boat (start) the Computer
Load DOS
1. Boot the computer using DOS.
2 . Plece the MS-Dos program disk in drive A




and press the Enter key (Return)
Do ',t h i s after typing ' to tell the computer to
accept the information .
The basic prompt · o k · will appear on the screen .
Load Ilnd Run the Program
5 . Type
RUN · AITI R_ Tc n
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The screen will show
Adjust aczeen- colors? 'Y /N
Learning the -program I
e . Type N in response to the question -Adj us t
screen colors?- (this is a monochrome Byst~) .












The selected item will be highlighted
b . Hit the •Return ' key to accept the on eceeen
choice of -Teach mode- . " /
"
Hr . Heic;ht" Rotation ' Hagne;
RobOt Ready? yIN
c . Type in r~Bpon8e to -Robot ready- on the"'
IlIcrBen. ,
!,
'".',' . , , ;~ " \",, ': " ~" :":,. j." ' :~ . ,, : .": -; ,,' ,.F
'"
"; . ~ l" • ' >,
Cylindrical coordinate Robot
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The -computer ' displays
373 •
El - Arm up
E2 '" Arm down
E3 • Body cw
E4 III "B,?dY ccw
ES ... Magnet on






Nr . Height Rotation M;agnet
o ,,245 267
R9~t -Re ady 7 yIN
Ctrl-Num Lock a Pause
Space bar a Continue
Ctrl-Breakl End of progr~
Note that the numbers "'ill be diffefent on
your screen .
Follow onscreen instructions to operate the
. .progrom . .
do. _Practice l\Sing the switches El toloE6 to operate
the robOt. . ~
Follow the onscreen instructions and observe
the feedback to the' computer in the onscreen
bo~. '
The Rotation and Height numberll change as the
robot is moved;
CAll'I'IONI DO not ~xceed'the machine limitll by •
raising or lowering the arm. too faJ=, or by





corRL And Bre~k ~ult.JJleouM1
end run the program again by typing






. _._-~ .-; .' -.,..--.-...,------- - _ ...
~-----.~-
Cylincki c a l Coordi'natli' Robot
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' "
~ Thi~ wU~ clear the computer·s,. m~ory·.
This iB an .important .thing to do since the
computer will remember all the steps that the
robot made and will do things that are ·
unanticipated. .
':~. < .




E1 ( learn )
" "
~~~8d~:t~: , th~ co~pu~er the curre'nt location of ---.......
~ ' . .




d . Move the robot ~nerw location. Press £7






e , . Repeat several times .
Ik»nt forget to press E7 after each move.
. Use Rotation , . 'arm ~P/Down, and magnet On/Oft.
f ";" · .R~urn ~o the menu (p~eB8EB ), and eejece
Exe cution eede .
REMINDER . Oc·not ·go back to TEACH mode
'wi t hou t exiting the program - the accUIlIUlated
steps can c au ee , une~cted. rellu158 and may
break the mechanism. . .
" : ' " • . ' J
Cylindrical Coor4inate Robot
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\ ' , .
"
Answer the foll~ln9 question I
1. Doefh the robot 'f o llow ail ' the movements
that we~ used in the -t eac h stage- (including
, militakes) -or doeS--:'it . go directly from the •
position of one-learn_lnput (E7) ·to the ,next
l?'arn input? "
I:f'ucessary 'Execute' the program that the
computer 'Learned ' again and observe the
action ,
~ . . "Planning robot operatioqs " - ", .
a'~ Plan a ' sequence of moves ' on ,paper . . . "_ ~
The 'met_al discs m, ust be moved from .one location t~ . ':,'::
~ e:nother ' i n some .o f . the- move.s , " " . - -_~
b , ,Ent e r th~ m~ves into. the ' robot and ' have ,t h e
..... :. : com.p:uter-'Learn.l at ~proprhte positions along
< _t~~~ ·· ~:::~s · -', " ~.- \ /~. " '
for c urve d movement, ' Tea c h ' a nuDaber of
pointe ' on..:the _c.urve
for pre~i8~' control obssn:e the. ~nscreen
Height and Rotatlo~umbere .
the number of 'Teach ' poj,nts may baqreater .
~han the n~r of ' steps that the, robot .
executes, ie 'Teaph' for each ,component of a
movement, for magnet on/off , eee, ' ,
. ~ . .' - " ' ~ , .
pauses can be 'c r ea t ed. by pressing the' learn
.wi~ch . • • v.r41t.~.B in 4 row ', ',.-J.,
Execute · the Program, ' . .
' Re t urn to BX,ecuti6n :mode and observe the operation . . ~
If' the ' program does no,t execuee properly" .nd
the progr~ -,
' . RUN
, " t h e program again and ' t e ac h -a gain • .
. ' , ../ .
". ;
: , '- .-
CVlindiical' Coordi0i!lt' RobOt· '
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Re~at until it works prOf!8rly. '
When the .program is werking <>satisfac.torily, .
execute:' 'i t several times,: and record the
Height , and Rotation readings at the end CSf
each execution .
Answer the following questions I
1 . Which is the best procedure, planning ,the
moves on paper first, or worklnqthem .o1!t as
. the robot is taught? Why? .
2 • Did th~ Height and '~otation ' ~eading8 for
each execution agree? Can you explain this?3:.00 you ' think ....the 'J, r og r am be made ,t~ repea~
automatically?' Why or w~Y .~ot ? " : ':- .
4. What in'uet~ial a:PP11cation~ can you think
. of for th.ile . type of . programmable robotll? ' .
Ending the Activity '
. . .
Hake sure the Power ,i s of ' on aU equipment, and
··a l 1 disks _are removed" from disk drives • .
: Place disks in hOl'~erB provlded.
Finish writiriq up the ~eBtions for the activity
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Upo~ cOD'lpiet~on ofthl. ~~tiv.lty, "t he litudent"~ill
successfully create. and print a. lI1Jllple page -layout
-; qaing a de sktop p~~1ahing program. . .
The 8t~dent -will BucceB~fullycompleteth1B
activity within a ·t wa liour time limit by \
: accompUs~i~g t .he followin.g. objectiv~8 ' . _ ."
' , ' Load '€h e program, pageSet,t.r~\ ' into, the Alaiga
- computer . . ' • I .
2 • .set the defa6lt .parameters . r page. . :
~~e;:~~~he def'aUI t pm:am.~t~~~ - f~r box 1 •
creation . \ . , -'. . . ' \ . . .
. 4 . Bet the default param.etera Jar ~he d~alctop
environment or artboard. .
5. Open the Text Editor .
6. Type · i n a ' ,short document .
7. Exit the -Text Editor .
B. Create .a page.
9 . Place text on the p~ge .
' 10 . Save the page.
11. Print ~he page.
. ,
. Equi~nt _S u pplied
1 Amiga computer .
1 pageSotter program diak
: 1 program. data -cl; a k '
1 lPrlnter .
.:lnatruetiODolll. Ila.terlal.1!I SUpplied
.; InstruatiolJ Package J.,ncludingl .
. Dellcription of PageSetter operation . . •
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' j ~ ... .
, " ' . ' , f
NotEt that if you are 'requ~ed .e e do something '




When something will happen tbis prompt ~!-ll be
on the p~~el .,' . . ' . .
ThU wUl Hoppen
" . .
Please read all information folloWing theprompt I . . . , '
for YpUr ' InfOrmation _ 'Pl e a s e' Read
since it contains . Information v:itlll to
understanCling the operation of thf program. .
':\~ . ' " . " .. . v-
'.
, PAs)¢op pUblishing
Technology Learning Ac!tivity 1,
'. J , ' . • .
InfoniuttloDl Pleog8 Read
'!'he PaO'u!Jottei Pr9crrM '
. "'\
. 'BOxe s m4Y be moved around on the page and off
\
' the ,page .a nd placed onto the des~top or
•artboard· . From there thay may be moved onto
another page. . . " ~
. . I ' .
!
· 1
t>e8CIIP~iO~ of the prog~am .
IThi B program is used to create page layouts •. ,Page s co'Deist of text Gild graphic images or .I~~~::~:~ ~ep~~~:~~nB:~l~::kt~Pd~;ktoP' >
I, -cr e a t l ng • them; Text and !magee can be plllcedon <t he pages by creating ' bOxe s ' on the pa~e8,and', then placing the text ' or qr4phlcB in them. •
. iGIOb~l parameters can be eet for . the p~ge8, 80
I:~~th::~\h:g:~~~:~~i:~l~n~h~~ ;:~e~1ze~I ~:t;~~ht:~) .marq.ins will print wh~n the page
1 . \ ' . /
IGlobal parameters CDn be set for the boxes. .some aftha box parameters are I the same kind
: ' and 8ize~of characters, the same frame aroundi the box, \t he same text spacing or kerning .
I
(distance'"between characters and between ~.."
words), and the same leading (distance between -
lines of text). Margins ,s e t for boxes alter
the distance from the edge of the box to the
text, and arcr therefore different from page
JIlllrgins. Text boxes may be" set to ha ve text
align_ad on the ~eft margin, on the right
margin, . on both margins , ' or centered betweeJl
the margins . '.
In addition a 'page or a bo x ca n be "elected. a~
any time and the parameters for that ,page or
bo.x c ha nged . \ . _
Text boX~8 may be linked together so that text
flows from 'one to\ the next- ,aut Ollllltic Al l y .
Graphic images IUYbe moyed around wi thin a
box and crop pe d l?Y'.ci}anglng the size of the
box so that only part of the picture ahowa
through.
..: ~, ~. ~ . - .-" " " ' ~'." : " ::', " .'.
- I -
. Desktop Publ.1Bhing
Technology 'Lea rni ng Activity 1
I
l\ Pa ge s may_have one o~ thre;e levels of
magnification. The smallest shOWB the entire
page at one:t.1me,~mediUD1 shows about three
quarters ~E the page , and hi~h magnification
shows abo~ 1 ' s i xtee nt h of a page . High
,~N::~~~si~:8i~ot~:; ~:;[.onQ ~hat is, allows
- I - , -
There are a ' number of page layout aids . They
arel ,. i
- - . I
1. a grid for .alignment I
2. 'a grid snap' which _f o r c e s the top left
corner of a. bdx togo to 'g r i d ' .
intersections I . -
3. a ruler to show di.lnensiona to 'i hc hes
orpicas - ' /- :. ' --'
. '- ... page margin outlines




. Creating Text and Pictures
383
Text may .be created three waYSI
1. With a \ Quick text option for -up to 99
characters ' . - '
2 • . With the Text Editor
3. By using ,t he Text Editor to brJ.ng- in a
text file created in another
wordpro&ssing program.
Graphic ~ges 'may 'be created two ways I
' . 1. With the Graphic Editor ~ ,
2 . By using the ~aphic Editor 1:0 import ·
a picture f~m a pai\lting program.
Input Devices
This progr4Ul ' runs on an Amiga computer . It
accepts input from the _keybo a rd and from the
.ecuee , __The moulle -(Diagram -l) has -t wo buttons. "
The right button· is always used fOI: ' s e l e c ting
: items f~ a menu located across the top of '
the Bcreen. The left button is used for .
r- .e!e.ryt,~ing else.
,..
,7';'J"""c";'~:1"i:' '''';';::':'Y?J ' :\ '' :': \:' ~" ,f:~ ".' ~"': ; ~:
, /. '\
pe~t:op PublishingTechnoloLearn~ngActiy,ity 1
Hoir the" .Proor.,. is ~nbed
'./. ...
.~
'" ": '. "
iii. Hoving the' acuee pointer d~
"'through~ the Hst will cause each item in
the list to be ,highlighted as the pointer
passes over it . , If the right ,mouse button
. ia released on any submenu .item then that
t::ua '~~.f"im~~her8 is ' .a lie t of item.e
attached to a submenu item. Thia li&t
..
Refer to the pageSetter Function Analysis (Appendix A)
for 8.
1
the following/breakdown of .t he pz:;ogram.
1. Start wi~h: 'DeBktop Environment' at the top of
the diagre;m and .~rlt downward.
'Desktop Environment' refers to the 'p i c t ur e of
ill desktop t ha t appeal:8_on the screen when the
program 1s ' run .
/ . . . , .,
2 . The eceeen bollS three logical ' parts I
a . the •Menu' across the top of the screen
b . / t he ~ Garb4ge Can ' in ·the bottom left .cc enee
of 'the screen, and
c . the" ' Des kt op -Tool s ' on the right 81de of
~he -eeeeen ,
" / ' I•• Me~~ , wilen , th~ 'mouee pointer is ~o.ed to
the top of the Bcreen and the r~ght mouae
/ .. - . but~~n i~ .
/ pz'eBBed down ~d b~ld down ,II this menu appears
~~ect Depart:raent Artboard Page Box Preferenc':'s,
I ii. Hoving the mouse pointer over cnecf
these, Depo.rt:ment, fQr example, ..,i1l




',.•,,/. . "", /, ,
/ . - . ,
b. '~.~,bage Can
L, The Garbage Can, which appears on
the computer screen as .e picture or~icon
in tbe lower left corner of the .ecxeen ,
i8 used to dispose of unwant,ed boxes.
ii . Items (boxes) to be disposed of are
selected by moving the mouse' ,pointer over
them and the -~eft mouse button
is clicked and held down
Qe,ktop Publishing
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.. drop.a down when 'the -pointer passes over -a
submenu item. ,I n the previous example,
Press ' hea: a list of options ,a t t ac he d to
it. -Moving the pointer down to Press
\ (with the right button still depressed)







v , In this case releasing the button ,on
•Press' will hgve no -e f f ec t . It I\lust be . -
moved to one of the Pres~-item8 end.,
released to -make a Press selection .
385
until the operation. i.-complete.
iii. The PQinter will change into a hand
after the button is held for a short
time. Hoving~e_ hand over the gaxbage
can will drag tbl!.·box over the garbage • .
Releasing the mouse button ' t hrows the
box into the trash'. It cannot be




. .'' . '. ~
,
aa
Page Layout Aids .
Page layout aids are a
Box outlines 'o nl o ff -:
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c~ Desktop Tools
1. In' the r!"ght margin of the screen
Are a number of icons representing ToOle.
Some of these tools are used to create
And manipulAte the text and graphic
boxes . The others are used to turn on ' and
Off. the page layout aids. .
" .
\ .
p ' Box Tools
Box tools ·a r e a
Creat box '
Cre,te Quicktext (uP to 99
charActers directly into a box)
Write text into the box from
Text , Ed i t or r
Edit box contents
Paint graphics into box from Gra~hic
Editor
Mop contents of box (erase)
Link text boxes
Unlink text boxes
Next box (jump to next linked box)
Previous box (jump to previous box)
G~aphic adjust (move a picture 1n
the box) .
Box to front (lDoves a box in front
of other boxes)







Turn on the computer, monitor and printer.
Keeping the label up, ~nd the JD!'!!tal ,window on
the disk towards the computerPlace the
PageSetter disk into dbkdrive 'DPOI -
(internal drive in an ADliga 500 or 1000,
right hand dr1ve in an Amiga 2000).
This will Happen I
The computer will read the dIsk, and
dIsploy this picture on re .cree~.
PIII'tr ,r i •
~.
3. ' _ U8ing' the mou~e, 'P'lace the pointer over the ·
disk picture or ICON .o n the monitor and click






""'} " ' " , . '
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Running the Pxo9rUl
~ .
1 . Place the pointer on the program. icon inside
the box' and click twice (left button) .
'88
This Will HAppen
The program will lOAd' and run .
j '
" ' ."," ,~ , ,. ~' -.
Denk1jop Publishing
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Betting Page Defaults
Info:cMttpn, Please Bead







Default Select this item
1. se'l8cting Page .Def a ul t
I,
Use' the mouse and move the pointer' to the
top o f tha 8creen .
b . Depress the r 'ight mouse button and keep "
dep~,!8I!ed .
Move po inter over Plloge'a nd th,en, down to '
Default '. .
d. eeteeee m01JS8.' button while still on
. Default.
, <,. "
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2 . Se~ •Page Parameters
Infony,tionl Please Read
How ee" set page default parameters I
• 11-. place the , points; in the
appropriate box
b . click the left~mou8e button to
eelectthe box· . , . .
c . use the delete 'and / or backspace
, keys to erase the contents of the
box .
d . type in the hew-parameters .







• Width 3 .00
CoIWllJ18 2





menu, and the parameters reset. for
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Betting Box Defaults
1 . Selecting Box Default
. '3
301
using the right mouse button as before, . "", '
select the Box menu ' and Default submenu .
/.-. 80. Cu:aent '
Defau1t Select this one
. . . .
Thh..Wlll ~~~pen " ~~ ' . -" .
. . . This window. wilt b,ppear on the 'scr ee n . ' .
DesktOp 'Publ iB hing
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In,fo~UQnt Pleo,e Hood
:\ How to Set Box De~aults ,
I ' Use · th.~ same procedure ' as for setting
page dQfaultsl , '
xe, select default box . by clicking
in box with left mouse button and
then enter the new numbers .
, 2. Sett.1p.g Box oefouU, '
S~t ' BOx Defa~lts
..... Refer to p:reV~OUB diagrAm.
1. Select .a ·new text font " ' .,
Point ~nd c~ic,k in ,t he font box ,witp'
topaz 9
• This Will · Happen , . ' , _.
Thils wirldow will appear on 't he Bcuen on .
top of the . o\.her ,wi ndowI
' ,i : .,·,
_ Q9sktOP Pub! ish!nq
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H . Select the font
Click on-the up or down arrows to ..
the .immediate right of the list of
font _names until /
.u-o"d" I
is highlighted
Hi. Select '1:o~t size
Using the same lIIethQd, select font
. size ' , .
' 93
.b, Set the box left margin by selecting the
box; erasing the n~rrB., Gnd typing in




from the lunall box to Uie right of
the font names . . .
iv. ' ~ePt the changes and ex it 't he font
. window -by selecting
. .. OX ") .,
in the font window (the top OK on
t~e screen)
Accept- the settings
., Leave all other box parameters IlS is for
no~ and accept the changea .by ~ele~~ing
01< •
The box ' window will ,disappear.
Itt
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Getting~Defa~t!l
1 . Select Artboard Defaults







." . '. - .
Each Of these ' has . 11 submenu wh.t,ch must . be
set ..
b . Select. Grid"Sp,acliiq ,
TMS wUlBa1ipen
This ' suhDienu appears
.. Artboard
Grid Spacing





..... r . Set Grid Spacing
Select
1/< •
. by: releasing the right button •.
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JpforMHonl plenA 8aAd






. Set Rule r Spa cing
sele~t'
-a
and release the button .
JpfprmoUqP . PlenA Bagd
Thie c ompletes t h e Artboard s etup . The
gri d will h ave 1 / 4 ' • spaci n g when it is
:~~~~g~n, a nd the rulL,': 111 ne ve 1 /8 .,·
/
\ ' "-JDe'ktop ~b! IshingTechnology Learning Activity 1
creating a r P1.18
Info:mption J P l eas e Read
I, The _first thing needed to do oS page
~:~~~ ~8p~e~~f~~~~:~~' You wil l now
1 . Oper the Ta xt Editor
!
~B I ' ' .
'0 \ Selec~ the T,.,xt Ed i t o r from. the




\ . GraphJ.c Editor
".\ Preaa .
Information. Please Ro ad
. 11'h! B will m~e c'ontrol'from th~ -de s k t o p
It h a t you are currently war.ki ng in to II.
separate program cal led t,he Text Ed!tor .
I .
. This 1s a very -BJ.mple · word procenor. -The
f i r s t operation you will. perfoe ia
l oading II. text file that is on' t ho
PageSetter program disk
Desktop Publ ishing
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2 • Load a Text Pile
Select Load Pile








Th is window will appear on the screen
El
InfQraotiQnz Please Read
The window shQWS a list o f files a nd
prQgrams on the d i sk.
39 7
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~.
b. Se l ect the Fil~ (Bee NOTE below)
. .
Saaple on. .
by c lic king on it .




NOTEI .r e the filename does not appear in
the window I p lAce the pointer on the
Bcroll bar at t he d .ght s i d e o f the ,
window,: hold down the l eft mouse button
~:dt~aii*~C1e~ untoL"'l"""'the name eppears~ ' • . r
"An III t ernate metho d "i s t o ' c l i c k on the
up / down arrows above and be l o w the Bcroll
. bar . - - . ... .
Lo a d the Fi le
When th~~Of the f i l e " S alIlp le 1ne ~ .
..appearl i n t h e Fi le box at t}l.e bo~lOlll of
"the window
L . ~a~ it b y s electing
at the bottom right ·s i d e . of . the
wi ndow .
'1'hi~ WI] 1 Copen
A .wl iu! bw wUl apPf!'l'~ with the options
- CaDesl ~ Load
Desktop Publ i8hing




This will load the t ext i n to the computer
and give the following d isplay
.r
399
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\
InfopllltlQR! Please Bead
Bow to Use t)ul 'l'e~ Editor
lIoVi.nq -through the tert . .
. There are several- methods of moving the
c ur sor to any location .ne eded in the
. text I
1 . Use the cursor keys (arrows) to move
the curs,or up/down and left/right .
Holdl.ng down t:Ite Sh U t key while
prossing tae cursor ke ys results '1n
• f aster .Dl:0veme nt through the text .
2 . po sition the , cursor by ' placing the
mouss cu rsor in the correct ,po s iti on




"For text Positions off the Bcreen
UBEt the drag bar or the up/down
arrows on the right side . of the
kcnan and then uee t he mouse
pointer t o get t he exact location.
Entering text . ' . '
When the cursor 1s placed i n the desired
l ocation text Ie enter ed by typing on the
ke yboard: .
One thing to r eme mbe r about text editors
18
do not press RetUrn. (or Enter)
except a t the e nd of 4 paragraph . When
text reacheB the end of a screen l ine it
~ wraps Autoinatically to the next line . ' e-. tingtezt . _ •Text may be 'de l e t e d by . using the Del(sta)key to arase t ex t under ,~he cursor and ' to
the right of the cursor. .'
Th e -Backspace key deletes text to the
left C?f.e he c ur oo r . - .
.
Desktop Ppb118hing
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. There are 'o t he r 'e d i t i ng methods , but





Place the cursor o n the l i ne below tihe end o f
tll.;' ,t e xt. .
Add t~e following tex~ t o the end of. the file
SOlar Cells-' are used on IIOst satellites.
<; ~~~~=e~~:~p==i:~~e
.) possible space project that hail received
BOlDS attention is a · 801ar-pgvered.
satellite. It would have a huCj8 array of
solar cells to collect-the sun·8 energy.
. '1'he energy would 'then be Bent to .the
ea'rth ueJ.ng a micrcnfave ' be Ql . ' I
MAke sure that the R8tum key is prossed a fter






The cursor should e nd up on the line
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save the Hew Fi.le
!!<>...%Il!8
1. After the changes are com plete, s elect Sa v e








Thi s Will HappeD
This will r esul t i n t his wi nd ow on the
screen
.f
2 . Select the File bo x and t ype
HewFile
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3. Select
OJ<
tQ save the file .
..
403
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B.rlt to the Lk'roP
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create a Page
1. Select Page Create








. ThiB Will HanDeD
A window will appear on theBcr~en





The n~w page will be created.
This will result in a white block, .
representing a page, appearing on the
sc.reen .




. ,' , , .j,... . f
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Information! Please Read
Page layout aids are turned on by
selecting with the left mouse button .
When they are on, they are the same
colour as the page.
Page Layout Aids and Box Tools are shown
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2 . Set the Page Layout Aids.
Hake these "s et t i n gs .
L Turn Grid off.
ii . Turn Snap 'on ,
Infopllltion I Please Read
" This SIUl.pS" the top left corner
of each box that is created to
the closest grid intersection.
This is an aid in text
al:1gnment.
iii. . Turn Ruler on.
Iv , Turn M4rqins ·on.
Turn 8oxOUtiine on.
J . Se~ect' magn1ficat1o~ .
Inf0mationl Please Read
. .
There are three sizes of magnification
avai~able, small, med!~, And large .
11 Text can only be read!n the largest size, and
that will- be necessary at a lat.er stage . .
... .
Select the 1Mqnify option until the
medium 81ze page appears .
'l'bJ,* lUll Utppgn
At this point the page shoJ.l1d have two




4 . Placing Text in tbe Boxes .
Select the Write (pencll) tool.
b. Point into the left text box and
click the left" mouse button
ThJ.s will' Happen
Text from the text editor will flow t.nto
the box . .
5. Getting Text int? the Second Box.
Infomationz Plea~~ Read
. The le e c ond box mus; be liiiked to the
first in order for text to flow into it .
Click 'on the left text box to Jll4ke euee
that it is highHghted .
B"'T"'Y Select .
.The box link tool
by olicking on it with the left mouse
button . .
40.
' . d .
. .
xcve the new pointer over the right text
box and malee sure that the top left
corner. of the pointer ie.in the box.
Click the l-eft mouee button:.
.:
. .• •.. •; .. ,,, . ' ... . .i,
Desktop Publishing
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nip Will Dl!Ippen
Notice that text flows into the right
text box.
409
_ 6 . Movi~g Aroun~_~on the Page
Io"formAt.ionr Please Read
"The Page position window shows a page
colored block inside a rectangle. The
colored block represents the portion of
the page that is visible on the screen.
Low magnification shoW!J the block til!
same size ae the rectangle. Medium -and.'
high magnification' show blocks s_Her
"" than the rectangle.
To 'move around. on the page 1n med.ium or
high magnification select the block and
move it ,around in the rectangle .wi t h the
mouse. A d.ifferent portion of the page
will appear on .tine screen. .
7 . Setting Magnification Level
Select
!!igh m.agnif1catiop.
b. Move the screen view around with the page
podtioner and read. the page.
; _' l ~
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Save the Project
Inforaatlons Please Read
This saves A copy of the page layout a8 a
project file.
'I'he project file is entirely different
from the text file saved earlier . The
text file CAnnot be loaded directly 'i nt o
the page layout part of the prognm., Ilnq
the page layout file (project) cannot be
loaded into the text editor.
411)·
1-
Selecting Save As •••
'I'his selection is used when
saving a file -f or the first
time . After ,i t is SAved, the
name of ,t he file appears at ,t he
top of , the screen. 'The next
time you save, jUII~. select
Save .....
and the old file will be
replaced with ehe updated one.









" " ., : .
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This will Happen
This window will appear o n the scre en .
h In" IlR i eJ~l_I ,
' IP





, ' ''1'1~ I
b . Type the name of the project into the
f ile box and s elect
OK
This Will Happen
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PrJ.nt1ng the Page
. ID f m::.at i.onJ Please Repd
This operation puts a copy of ttle page
o n t o paper . In this exercise a dot matrix
printer i s used.. ' .
The page is printed as a g:z::aphic scre~n
dump . It does not use the built in




1. . , ~fore beqinnin~ , set the paper so that 't he ' i..:.,..
paqe seperatio n perforations are just above
the pr.1nt h ead of ,t he prln,ter •
. ~~ : . Make sure that the prlD:ter ' o n line' light is
J . Print t il: Page
~s
Sele ct Prea s Current Page from the
Department menu
Tht P win RJ!Ippen











.,. Tb1.B Will RAppen
This wi:,dOW will appear
set paper to top of fom
Jl!>..:12!j,s
. c . Select
110 Yea
Yes
Tbh will Ha ppeD
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Exiti.ng the P~lUllI
When done ex!t the proqram.
414










~~~;r:;:l cause the computer to exit the ~
2. Remove the disks from the computer, and turn
off the ~wer.
3. Turn in the completed page to the instructor.
. '.
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Create Text reateliraph c t; reate lltles
Use e~ editor I Use Graphc I
LoadPrevious Pro ect
Run Program
rcac I rogram Pagesetter




Students will use a desktop publ1shing pac kage to
create page layouts using t ext filos and graphics
files.
Spoclf1cfObjec~ive8
::O~~~~d~~w~i~rform the vf Ol l OWi ng within ..4
1. Load a previously created PageSetter
project file. '
2. Resize the existing text boxes .
3 . unlink the eXisting .text boxes ,
. 4 . Create new text" boxes.
5 . Link all text b<?X9S, in the correct
sequence .
6 . Add 'ritles using QulckText bcxee•.
7. Create graphic boxes .
8 . Open the Graphic Editor.
9 . Load 4. graphic image.
10. Clip_the iDlage . ~
11. Exit the Graphic. Editor .
12 . Paste· the image into the graphic box .
13 . Save Dew' project file, print page and exit
u81ng procedure learned in TLA 1 .
Bqui~Dt Supplied
1 ·Aaiga cc:.pq.ter
1 pageSetter Proqraa Disk




De8cription of PageSetter Program
In~truction8 for completing activi-'
.-
, -, ~; ...:
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IOBtructLons
1 • ~ Note that i f you are required to do a Ollle t h i n9
the following prompt will appear.
2 • When aOlZlethin9 1s supposed to happen th~s
prompt will be on the pagel
"ThJ.8 lUll Rappen
\
3. Please r~t1d all information fOl1ow1ng the
prompt I ~
"'orJour J~fomath~PIQ~BeRead
. " " "
since i.t contains information vital to
understanding the operAtJ.on of the pr99ram.
" . " ,
'18
. f
"'. , . '" '.
pgskt.qp . Publishing
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FOr -T:ur InJrmat1qn - Plene ROpd
Tho Poqesetwr PrpgrC!-
Description of the Program
~~~:s~~~~~ti~fu~:~t~~r;~;h~~q~;~~u~~' .
p,lcturo8. The program simulates a desktop.
Pages can be placed on the desktOp by
•creatinq , them. Text 4nd iJnaqes C4n be placed
on ,t h e pages by creating 'boxes' ' o n the pages,
~nd then plac~ng the text or ,qra~hiCS in them.
Global parameters c a n be set for the pages. ' so
that each page created ' wJ.l l be the same eize,
. -and have ,t he same marqJ.ns (nothing placed
outside the,pargins wJ.ll .p r i n t when the page
is printed). ' ,
" " "
,Gl o ba l parllJlleters can be set for the boxes. ,
Some df the box paraAetere are. the S8!l18 kind
and sJ.ze of characters. the same frame around
the box, the same text spacing or kerning
(distance between characters and between
words), and the same ~~adinq (distance between
lines of text) ~ Margins set for bQxes alter
the distance ;from.the edge of the _box to the
text, and are therefore different from page
Margins. Text boxes may be set to have tezt
aligned on the left margin, on the 'r i ght· ~
margin, on both JlU'rgins, or centered between
the margins .
an addition a page or a box can be '~~lected at
any time and the parameters for .t hat p age or
~x changed. ' ,
'l'ext boxes may be linked 't o g e the r so that text
flows from one to the next , automatically .
Graphic ima~8may be movel!-.around within" a
box and cro by changing the size of the
box 80 that ly part of the picture shows
through . ' - . '
Boxes ,may be m ved around on the, p4gea~d off
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•artboard'. Prom there thay may be moved onto
another page.
Pagos ma y have ono o f throe l evels o f
magnifi c atio n. Th e Blllal i e s t s hows t h e entiro
page ~ne t ilne, me dium s hows about thre e
quarters, f the page, and high maqnification
shows ill ut 1 Bix~eenth of a page . Hi gh
ma gnif i c a t ion i s the o n l y ono that is allows
all t ext siz~s to b e read.
;~:~e are a number of page ~ayou.t a i d a . They ,.
1 . a grid for a"'l:lgmpent
2 . a grid IIDap wh i c h {""o r c e s the t op l e f t
~~~::~~~i~n:ax to go :-0grid
3 . a ruler to IIhow dlmensiona i n i nches
or picalll ' , ,
4 . page margin outlines
5 • box outlines to s how the edges of
boxes that h ave no vis ibl e framos a nd to
show the c u r r e n t l y , a ctive ' box (the ,one
being work e d .o n ) •
Creat i n g Text and Pic tur e s
Text may be crea ted t hree ways I
1. With oil Quick t ext opti o n fo r up t o 99 \ '
c harac ters .
2.• WJ.~ the Text Edt-tor
3. By using .t h e Text Editor to bring in a
t ext file created i n another
wordpr~ce8sing program.
Graphic images ' may be created tWo ways, '
1. With the ' Graphi.c Editor
2 . By using the Graphic Bditor to import
a , picture ' from a painting program .
Input Dev i ces
. . /;~~:pi~OY~~t~~~o~ti:~k~~: ~O:~~.~~~-h;-
mouse. The mouse (Diagram 1) s two ,but ton s ,
Th e r0ht button 1. alwaya u e d fo••eleotin.
pe8)ttOP Pub118hing
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items from a menu located across the top ' of
the screen. The left button 18 'Used for '
everything else .
Howthe Program. is organized.
Refer to the P4geSet~er Function Analysis (AJ?pendix
A) for a the following -b r e akdown of ,the program.
1. Startvith 'Desktop Environment' ae the top of
the diagram and work dOtrmVard .
'Desktop Environment' refers to the, picture of
a desktop that appears ,on the screen when . the
program is . run.
.
2 . The screen has three logical parts ~
a . the 'Menu' across the top of the screen
b . ·t he ! Gar ba ge Can ~ - i n the bottom left corner
of the screen, and
c. the " Des k t op Tools ' on the' right 'side of
tbe screen. . '
a . Menu
L, When the _mouse pointer :l.s moved to ebe .
top of the screen and the right mouse ,
button is
pressed down "and held down
th!s menu app8ars .
Project Dap.ar-blent" ~ard Page Box Preferences
11. Moving 'the mouse pointer over one of
theIJe, "De~t, for example, ,wi l l -
cause' a submenu to drop down. In this








iii. )loving the mouse pointer down throuc;lh ' the
list will cause each item in the Ust to
be highlighted 8S the poiJ;lter ·pllu e s over
it . If the right mouse button is released
on any submenu item then that item Is
selected. . -
Iv . Sometimes . there is a list of items
attached to a submenu item. Thilll Iht
drops down when the pointer passell over a
submenu item. In the previouB example ,
Press has a list of options attached to
it . , Moving the pointer down to Preu
(with the right button still depressed)







In this CAse releasing the button on
' Pres s ' will have no effect. ' It must be
moved to ' one of the PreBS sub-items and
released to make a Press selection •
.
b . Garbage Can
i . The G8rbag9 CllIn, which appears on the
computer" screen 8S ill - picture or icon in
the lower left corner of ' the screen, ill
used to . dispose of unwanted boxes .
ii. 'Items (bo~s) to be 'd i s pos e d of eee " v
selected by moving the acuee pointer oyer
them .and the left mouse button '
is c:llcked and. held clown
until the oPerAtion is complete.
l1i . The pointer will change into a hand after .
the button is held for a short time.
xoving the ~and over'the garbage. Can will
Desktop "Pub l ish i n g
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drag the box over the garbage . Releasing
the mouse button 'throws the box into the
trash '. It cennce.be recovered .
Desktop Tools
L , In the right margin of the screen are ill
number of Icons representing Tools. Some
of these tools are used to cceeee and
manipulate the text and graphic boxes .
The others "are ' used t o turn.on and off
the page .layout aids..
423
. Page Layout Aids
Page layout aids are l
Box outlines on/off





Box ''1'oo l s
Box 'tools are 1
Creat box
Crea;e "Quicktext (up to 99
characters directly into a box)
Write text into the box from
-rexe . Bditor
Edit box contentl!l
Paint graphics into box from Graphic
Bditor .
"~~c~:~~n~x~: box (e~ase)
Unlink text _bcxee , "
Next box (jump to next linked box) .
Previous box (jump to previous ' box)
Graphic adjust (move a picture in
the box) I
Box to front (moves a box in front
of other boxes) .-
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Loading the p~am
Info~ionl Please Read
This ac::tivity uses the project file that
wa s saved in TLA 1 .
Use the procedures .Ln TLA 1 to load and
run the program.
~
1 . ~ andBYn the Program
. f
Deskt o p Publ i shing
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Loading The Project
Info~tion: Please Read







1. Se l ect OpeD fro m the Project menu.
thIs Will Happen
Th i s window will a ppea r
4"
Def!!II:.op Pub] iRhing
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Infom.otion t Pleno Relld
The file that is c ur r e n t l y select.ed 111
the one that has the band acro•• it .
Use the arr ows to the right of the files
t o ~croll up and down.
~
2 . Sc:roll down the list of f iles and select
(c lick the pointe r on)
pal
or the name ',that you used to .ave the
proje ct in 'l'L1\ 1
This inn Rappen










Note that it will be lOAde d in t he
• magnification that WAS lASt used before
the project was eeved ,
"
pe,JctQR Publishing .
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Bditinq the Project (Bow to)
InfolJlOtion I Please Read
In order to add ·a picture end titles to
the P4ge, the text boxee must be resized
and new boxes added.
Box links will have to be :b roke n and new
ones made.
\ -
_= __1':' _ -
.- - -
A new page layout will be created eimil.ar
to this 1?1cture. _-"....,-+1-e- _
Solq,C Ene.tsj
How to Edit BoX9S
------
- ------
Relil!id.n9 the Boxes .
Boxes are ' resized by pointing to the
~~fn~i~~c~~e~e~~ ~~~h~~ and
• 1
;the pointer turns into a ~ook which
grabs the corner of the bOx .
The box 1s then dragged oht or in to
the 'ne w she by moving -thB hook .
A8 ~the .box is resized. a le t of
coordinates appear in th: top right
corner af."the 's cr een . They show the
width and .height ,o f, the 1)ox being
reshed. , . . ! .. .
Desktop Publlahing _ r
T~qy Learning Acttvc;v 2 .
When the cor r ect eiZ9 1s reached,
release t he button .
lIOVing the Dozes .
Boxes a re mov e d by placing the
pointer i ns ide the box borders and
ho l ding the l e ft button down.
The pointer turns i ,nto a hand .
Dra ggi ng t he hand moves t he box
arou nd t he ecz-e e n,
When the button !B released, t he box





Technology Learning Activ'ity 2
.
Bd1t the Progru.








It may be . neceB9ary to change·
maqnification and reposition the page
Beveral timee while performing thie
operation..
·Start in low magnification .
1. Hook the bottODl ~ight corner of the
left text box.
11. R81be it to ·3 . 000" by 4.000 eo that
the bottom. of the box 1B at
5 1/4 inches
"Desktop PubliBbinq
Technology Learqing Activity 2
Thl.8 will Boppen
The top of the box should be at the top
page margin of f
1 .25 inches
HL Resize the right hand text box to
exactly the same size oilS the left text
box .
3. Move .Text Boxes
IDfOrpatIQD! PleDsa RaId
The next step ~1B ee move the boxes to
make room for the picture lind the title"
Boxes are moved by placing the pointer in
the bOx, holding down the left putton
until the pointer ..turns into 4 hand, and
still holding down the button, ~llgg1n9
the box-to the new location.
• <:» ~
~:~e~:a~ff~het~: :h~~l~t~ on~th;d~ge
column margins (dashed linea) . '
selee!' the left box .
. b . Hove tne box 80 that the top borde~ of





Technology Learning Activity 2
This wUI HoPP!'n
The bottom of the box Ihould be at
6 1/4 inchoB ~
If it 18 not. rosize .
,
~x . Re~at th18 operat.~on for the right text
Tbtis Will RAppen
The right , text box should ~ aligned with
the left, f e xt box. .'
Inloggotio,;,' P1e4Re Read
. You may notice t ha t the ' right bottom
corner of the r ight side text box , has til
small square attached. This showB that
there ~ JDOre text than can £'it. in the
box. '.
New boxes must be created to hold the
text .
• • Create JIew 'l'ezt DoZeR
In~rwotiQDI Pleog" Bud
. A new box "ill be c;eated in both ofthe














The pointer will be replaced with a set
of crosshairs .
margl~ 'at Move the crosshairs to the :eft page
. 8 3/8 inches
down the ruler.
.. . : _ t, '
Hold down \he left mouse button ~nd drag
the crosshairs down and to the right to
create 'a box with dimensions '
! .
3.000 by 1.315 (1 3/8)
This Will Happen
Thh will result in the bottom right of
the box aligning with the bottom margin
and the middle margin~
432
~
d . Repeat this operation and place a new
text box of the same size and in the lIame -
relative position 'in the second colwan.
,' \ J
Desktop Publishing
Technology Learning Activity 2
5. unlink Text aexee
Select the top left text box by clicking
in it with the 1eft button .
b. . Select the
Onl.J.nk tool
on the right of the a c eeen ,
Click the unlink tool into the t op right
tex t box . .
Inforpotipn, Plepse BeAd
This breaks the link between the two text
boxes .
6 • Link Text BOxes
0. . Click i nto the top left text box t o
select it .
. b . ~ Select ·t h e
Link tool
from the box tools.






Techno logy Learning Activity 2
This w111 Hpppen '
Thia will link the two bexee ond ",ill
eer e e e t be bottom lett box 8 0 that 1.t 111
highlighted.
Do Thlo •
• d . Se lect the Link tool aga in a nd click Int o
the top r t ght text box .
) .l ThiBWU~ Hqppen
. The " t op right box will be highlight ed .
Selec t t he Li nk tool o ne more time a nd
click into t he bottom. r ight t e xt box.
This wi ll Happen '
All text boxes are now linked an d each
_ should be fUIed. with text.
7 . Create a TIUe
Infogat l oD ' P l eas e Bead
A new . t e xt bo x mUl!lt be added f or t he .
title. The -OUt ck Te xt tool w111 be ueed t o
e nter t he title . . ~
'. ': ' ." ::'~~
.."'




Te chnology Learning Activity 2
Set New Box Defaults
i. Select Defaul t from the Box menu
Cunent
DefAult












1. Use the sam e bo x t ool selection
proc e ss as before .
H : Pl~ce the crosshairs at .
1.250 by 1'.250
or the t op left page margin .
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This Will Happen
The right bottom corner of the box will
be at position
7.25 by 2.00
8 . Entering the Title
Select the QuickText Tool
This WUl Happen





b. Click ' i n .the box and enter the f~10Wi:9
text I
Iofo:gaatl0Dt Plepse Read









Place the text on the page .
..
9. Creating a Picture
Inforp!4t!ona Please Bead
Pictures may be added by creating a box
to place them in. .
The oraphic Ed'i~or is then ueed to create!
. a picture. I ~
Alternately a picture may be loaded into
the Graphic EdltoJ' from another drawing
progr8.Ill .
When the picture i8 into the edlt~r it
must be Clipped to add to the page .
Create . the Graphic Box
Complete frame
S~ngle ,narrow ,
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11. using the same procedure as before ,
create oil box with dimensions
7.000 by 1 . 625 (1 S/8)
This w i 11 HlippeD
The t op left corner of the box will be a t
6 3/8 J.nches down the left page margin .
The bottom rig-ht corner of the bo x w111
be 8 .00 inches down the right page
margin .
b . Use the Graphic Editor
i . Open the Graphic Ed!tor






This W11 l Happen
A screen w!.ll appear with thil!l box at the
bottom left side .
lnfop!!Ation, Please Bead
Note the position of the Fr~e tool.





Technol!'gy Learning Activity 2
i. Select Load from the Project menu.
This WJ.ll Happen
The file window will appear on the
eceeen,
ii.. Scroll down throught the list until
80larcarl ap~ar8.
iii . Select




The picture will be loaded.
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L From the box at the bottom left of
the ecxeen; select the
Praae tool
Information. Please Read
USB the tool a8 you would the b~x tool
from. the desktop .
~ i,
ii. Starting 'at the left Bide of the
screen and abOut one third the WilY
down '
draw It. boz around the car
so ~hllt the frame is halfway down
between the car and the bottom of
the screen lind is at the right side
of the screen.
Clip the Picture
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t.hat w~s just fromed . It is s aved in a
sp8cJ,al memory location called t he
clipboard . I
f . Exit the Graphic Ed itor








. This will return you to the desktop.or... 10. ~asting the Pict.ure i nt o the ~age °
!/ -
InfOrmation I Please Reod
The picture must now be pasted into the
\
box created. earlier .
a Select Paint Tool
,"Il!U1l1I
r: Select the paint tool from the ,t oo l s
at the right .
Desktop Publishing
Technology Leorning Activity 2
Th is will Happen
The pointer will change into a
paintbrush .
b . Paste the Picture on t he Page
{.442
. ' .:; ~.
L Place the brush into ~he graphic box
a nd c l i c k the left button . .
This Will Happen.
The picture wi ll appear in the box.
Center~ng the picture in t he BO~
L Center the · picture using the Graphic
ad j u Bt arrows .at the bottom right
corner of the ec.ree n ,
11. Add a Title to the Picture
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b . Select the Boll: create tool and c r e a t e
a box wi t h dimenaions
1.500 by 0 .625
at t he bot t om left corner of the
picture .
Select the Ouick'rext t ool
L , Eraae the text i n the box that
appears.






Save the Project PUe
XpfQIMtiOD' '10,,8 Read
This project wae aeved bo fo ro , 80 it cen










The fi le will be aBv8d. with t he lIame name







Desktop Publ j ghino
Technology Learning foctivity 2
Print the Project
InfQmatloDI Pluse Read
The page may noW" be printed using the
same pecceduee as in TI.A 1 by selecting
Press . c ur r e n t page from the Department
menu .
Kake s ure to 8St the paper a8 be fore and
respond properly to the prompts on the
computer screen.
1. Print the project .,/
I·,
..'?
..~.. , :. .. ,.., . ......
Desktop PUblishing
Technology . Learning Activity 2
Quit tho Proqr_
1. Wben You are satisfied with the resultlJ, Quit
the program and paee in, the pllge to the
instructor .
2 . Shut ~own all equipment .
\ ..
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